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On
County

Beer
Wide
Arid Wine

BallotFRANCE FOLLOWS BRITISH POL.
Called March XI

Vir Um bmwhu! Una within three months. Howard county voters
wW dispose of a Hum of the liquor questionat the pells. Date of the
nestaecMei Is Friday, March 11.

1 commissioners court, acting en a petition signedby, 848 veters,
Friday afternoon fixed the date on which tho county wlM baHet for at
afofesst "beer andwine containingnot morethan 14 per cent alcohol."

Aerfen en the petition, delayed since Jan. 2, waa taken after an
opinion, frem the attorney general'sdepartmenthad.held that such a
vote wsuld he legal. The court had been on the verge of caHmg an
elssMsn hi Janaarywhen the opinion was first received, but the ophi-

te was withdrawn before an order was passed.

Tkir4 Vrte Oh Issue In Two Years
Absentee voting en the Issue will start TuesdayMorning, IB days

prior a the election. It win cease on March 1. Supplies for the clco-Me- n.

are already en hand,having been orderedIn January In anticipa-
tion of the eaMng of the beerelectionat that time.

The eeurt took no cognisanceof a second petition bearing more
than 18 namesand asking for a city vote on "alt alcoholic bocrages.'
The sameopinion, frem the pen of Assistant Attorney General Joe
Mwrp, heM that balloting on that Issue could not be legal, until a jcar
had eapired from Dea. 10, 1937 when the county voted dry on tho

rriruh iiimn.fi
Vetimr en the beerand wine Issue was expected to be lively since

the Hquer-questio- was conceded to be one of the major factors back
of- - Howard ceUHty'r record vole registration in January.

Absentee Voting To Start Tuesday
The referendumwill be the third within two jears on the liquor

, question. In 188, with a potential vote of 0,600, Howard county went
wet fat the first time since1908 by a vote of 1,574 to 1,250. An election
waseatfed far Nov 90, 1937 on "all liquors," then rescindedon Nov. 29
and rooahed forDec. 10 on "all alcoholic beverages." with a potential
vote of S,M9, the county balloteddry by a count of 1,147 to 1,029.

FeHewmg the outcomeof the election,a contestwas filed by wet
forces. Judge CharlesKlapproth held the vote to be legal on Jan. 18
ana legal nquer went out me morning ox Jan. 17.

By the time the deadline forpoll tax paymentswas reachedon
Jan. SI, the county had amassedan all-ti- record voting strength of
around7,090 andmany believed this was due to citizensdesiringa voice
In an "impending" liquor election.

GEN. PERSHING
IS NEAR DEATH
BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -:"Mostjof us have the Idea that a
calf isl a calf, pedigree notwith-
standing. .Thcrcbnn opportunity

' for isome enlightening education
alontfitKaTllno this week when the

'Hlislub and Future Farmers of
America livestock show is held
hercFiftecn minutes at tho show
will esnvince you that there Is a

- "whalpf a difference In well bred,
"Mine fed animals and theordinary

run of calf that finds Its way to
our tables. And when this meat Is
offered through local dealers fol-

lowing tho show, buy a piece and
start wondering why there isn't

' more of It out here "in this cattle
country.' .

Some ef the raUread officers
1 have a "concern," and with Just
cause, tee. School children are

--continuing their practice of
erawMag through and under
trains in crossingfrom the south
and north sides of town. Tho
"underpass" method, becauseIt
.offers a short cut, appealsmore
tfeaa the overpasses. It basnet

--- 'happenedyet, but a suddenJerk
'tof would show In horrible

- . 'details the real danger attached
to the practice.,raren(swould do

vweH to insist against their chll--

f - aen taking the "short cut.""

More moisture in the form of
snow seemsto have given things a
fine turn here last week. On tho
basisof prospectsnow, It looks like
another 100,000 bushel smallgrain

Q crop la Howard county. With two
. such crops in a row here, it's no

wonder J. S. Garllngton and a few
ether heavy wheat producers are

... .already dreamingof a small mill.

Oae.afthe fads last week was a
" revival at the eld Mow'spelling con

tests. A sampleef the words being
passsd out Included: Liquefy, par-
alleled, kimono, paraffin, supersede,

"jhmlcklng. sacrilegious, battalion,
rarefy and tranquillity. Try them
a your spelling friends. Fifty per

oM Is said to be good, 80 per cent
a miracle. We manageda sheer
90 per cent

Seme sort of praise Is due the
ehamber ef commercebeautlfl-eatio-

committee. Its last batch
ef trees, 408 Chinese elms, was
resolved here Saturday for

That made2,500 trees
set More by Mm group. It's a
MaAoUa MMaJtrUkuiJffca a pomniu.
-- Ja L....miiihMwy pqifwssuBSfnwn

of a flying club
affords an opportunity to the air
saladsdto learn to fly, and lt gives
h a shame to, get on the airport

A high American Airlines
throughhr the other day,

surprised that nothing had
ass deneto the pert "whereas an--

ether neighboring point denied a
step, had improved Its layout to a
great eatest The city is attempt--

lac to clear miscellaneous projects
bsore attacking the airport Job,
but la Justice to a promise for a
stop, the airport Job should be

A7 jwrvey showing that three le-e-al

hateherlescan turn out 700,000
Way eMcks here this spring means
lets of ekleh to most of us. Oil
the etMr ha,H means a tkrjv
tm UMIa '- - with Sitae

P

ContinuesIn A
Coma Most Of
The Time ,

TUCSON, Ariz., Feb. 26 UP)

Medical efforts failed tonight to
bring a responsefrom Gen. John
J. Pershing, lying In a coma and
apparently graduallylosing the dim
sparkof llfe'iilckerlng In his cour
ageous heart

Dr. Roland Davison and Lt Col.

S. U. Marietta worked valiantly
over the silent form of tho aged
commander, buttheir bulletin at
10:45 gave a dismal picture.

"Although General Pershing ap
parently has lost no ground, nclth
er has he gained," the statement
read.

'There has been no responseto
our attemptsto his kid
ney functions which apparently
have been greatly impaired. He
continuesin a coma most of the
time with brief Intervals of return
to consciousness.

No Rally
"Tfc ! nntf IhrM riava bIha. 11.A

general has taken any appreciable
amountof food or fluid through the
mouth, during which time all food
and vltrament has been intro
duced artificially."

Throughout the day the bulletins
told of the soldier's fall
ing efforts to overcome an illness
from which even he believed there
would be no recovery.

At mid-da-y he failed to rally as
he did yesterday, and nhvslciana
saw in mat lacK of response
grave sign.

Sgt C. C. Shaeffer, for 17 years
tho general's orderly, nevertheless
expressed the opinion Perishing
wouia survive tne nlgbt

Heart stimulants brought a fa.
vorable reaction shortly after mld--
mgni, dui at dawn, as dark clouds
rolled over the desert the innrni
loved so well, he again wavered.1
inrougnout most of the night he
had been under an oxygen tent

JMtauvesAt Bedside
Their faces drawn with anrtv

GeneralPershing'sonly sister,Miss
May Pershlner. his son. Warren nH
iiejjnew, frame, moved in and out
of the sick room.

Early In his illness, a friend dis--
closed today, General Pershing
realized he had not long to live.

"I'm not recovertnsr." the pom.
mander waa quoted as telling histwo old friends, Gen. Charles G.
Dawes and Gen. James O. Har-bor-d,

when they visited him hen..
'Tra not fooling myself," he ex-

plained. "My heart Is growing
urea.

General Pershlns cautioned
Dawes and Harbord to continue
permitting his sister to believe that
nis only ailment was rheumatism.
It was only last night that she
reaiixeu mere was practically no
possibility pf. his recovery.

EXPLOSIVE FOUND
IN COURTHOUSE

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 26 UP) A
home-mad-e explosive, rudely fash
ioned from a piece of old pips, was
discovered hanging from a door
In the courthousebasementtoday.

The "bomb" had been substituted
for one of the weights attached to
the doer between the basementhall
and the cowtaawsebasement B

ras.Jt here several rases, all of
wrapped a

, sitfcsaUsI, Other aajH MMfcrta W

'nss as twv vaaii 'saMMl vsjSjm4sw aevftee iaas
aC.rsasBa

3 ArrestedAs SpySuspects;
AllegedlySoldArmy Secrets

NEW. YOttK,. Feb.. 26 ,UP .

.Federalagentstonight held a red
haired Germangirl and two men
Incommunicado as suspectsin an
International spy ring trading in
United States military secrets,
and predicted, further arrests
soon would follow.

The three prisoners,one man a
private In the army and tho sec-
ond a former army sergeant,
were arraigned on charges of
espionage and held In $29,000 ball

Five Workmen
Are Killed In
Train Crash

SpeedingFreight
Rams Work Train
NearSwitch

BURLINGTON, la., Feb. 26 UP)
A speeding freight train plowed in-
to the rearof a work train carrying
about300 Burlington shops employ
es homo from work late today,
crushing five personsto death and
seriously injuring a sixth.

The dead, all employes in the
West Burlington shops, were Iden-
tified as; David Ncder, Walt Whit--

ford, Otto Langer and William
Koch. One man was unidentified,

Al Lang suffered crushedarms
and legs and was reported in a se-

rious condition tonight Less seri-
ously Injured, but also confined to
hospitals, were L. B. Villtman and
P. D. Kerr.

Scores of other passengerson the
clght-ca-r work train Jumped to
safety when Its Switch Foreman
Ben Gardneryelled:

"Sixty-eig- Is bearing down."
Gardner said he sighted the

freight just after he had thrown
the switch,,clearing the track for
tho work train. Railroad .officials
said the work train had just pulled
away( from the shops on to tho
main line.

The.awitcb, which-- Gardner throw
set Iheslgnal- board against the
freight, but EngineerWilliam Pow
ell of Galesburg, 111., said "there
was Insufficient spacein which to
stop."

Powell said he set the freight's
brakes,but skidded into the work
train at an estimated speed of 40
to 45 miles an hour.

Railroad employes and city fire
men continuedworking tonight to
clear the-- wreckage.Coroner Chris
Adank said they were searchingfor
the bodies of two negro employee
reportedin the splinteredwreckage
of the two wooden coaches.

Artillery Duel In
Teruel Sector

HENDAYE, France At the Span
lsh Frontier, Feb. 26 UP) Govern
ment and Insurgent artillery en
gaged In a spirited, duel outside
Teruel today In the major activity
of the Spanish civil war.

Comparative quietprevailed on
the other fronts as Insurgent Gen-
eralissimo . Francisco F r an c o's
troops were moved out of Teruel
to the northern and southern sec-
tors in preparation for a spring of-
fensive.

Insurgent soldiers remaining In
Teruel .sortedquantities of war ma-
terials left behind by the govern
ment ngniers wnen they were
forced to relinquish the provincial
capital to the insurgentslast week.

TWO ARE KILLED IN
GRAVEL CAVE-I- N

SEQUIN, Feb. 20 UP) Two
laborers were killed and a third
severely Injured when they were
Dunea unaer Tailing gravel at a
gravel pit near here today.

Five other workmen escapedIn
jury and possible death when the
three men working under an em-
bankment were caught when' the
upper bank, softened by recent
rains, caved In.

Otto E. Ermel, 31, and Milton
Stautzenberger,21, were Instantly
killed. Hyno Rhelnlander.22. waa
rushedto a Segulnhospital suffer-
ing from severe lacerations about
the face and legs.

AUSTR. Feb. 26 MP) The fire
of Texas' gubernatorial contest
continuedto smouldertodaydespite
the return from Washington of
Gov. JamesV. Allred and the ex-

pected early return of Attorney
GeneralWilliam MeCraw,

All signs pointed, however, to an
outburst In the near future which
may lead to the blwest conflagra-
tion of Its kind In Texas.

GovernorAllied same to his off
ice soon after alighting from a
train, but asserted succlntly he

no answer, therefore, to the an--
Important question of whether k

over toi estlu staar in aciskt aaarl'

each by U. S. Commissioner Isaao
Piatt -

U. 8. Attorney Lamar Hardy
said action by a federal grand
Jury would be speeded, confirmed
that other suspectswere under
surveillance and that more ar-
rests were expectde.

Reed Vctterll, chief of 'the fed-
eral bureau of Investigation in
Now York, said coded messages
decipheredby his staff "revealed
sale of U. S. army secrets con

Information

fortifications
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rollce escort Br. Erie von
Schrocttcr, former assistant
professorat Northwestern uni-
versity, from a German-Ame- ri

W. SLSessionsRoadCrashes
'r"""7"

FatallvHurt TakeTdll
- j i

Tourist Camp Opera
W Hit, By Car;
Service Today

Funeral services were td be held
at 4 p. m. today at the USberley
chapel for William Washington
Sessions,71, who died Friday short
ly after being struck by a cap near
the easterncity limits.

aaoas.

Sessions died of shock and in
juries la a hospital at 10:30 p. m.
two hours after he was struck
while attempting to cross the street
at Camp Mayo, which he operated,
Ho had ventured Into tho street
when Harold Walker came over
Coleman hill toward town. Walker
attempted to veer behind Sessions,
who, officers said, apparently bo-ca-

confused and dodged back in
to the path of the car. Walker
stopped and rendered all possible
aid.

Sessions was ths first traffic
casualtywithin tho county In 1938.
Two others, injured outside the
county, havo died hero of traffic
Injuries since the first of the year.

For the past seven yearsSessions
had been owner and operator of
Camp Mayo on E. 3rd street

Surviving are his widow, one
daughter, Mrs. P. B. Baldrldge of
Dallas; one H. H. Sessions
of Brady; three sisters, Mrs. Will
Earls of Reagan,Mrs. John Earls
of Eddy, and Mrs. Jim White of
Mineral Wells; and three grand
children.

Dr. C E. Lancaster,pastor of the
First Baptist church was "to be in
charge of services. Burial was to
be in the city cemetery.

Pallbearerswere to be Dr. L. E.
Parmley, tV. G. Rogers, CharlesE.
Hulllnbarger, Dick Clements, J. W.
Rlckcr, and Mr. Jeter.

HELD IN SHOOTINO
WACO, Feb. 26 UP) A HUUboro

man was held tonight In connection
with the shooting late today of
Odell Marsh of Waco at a tourist
camp.

formal announcementand theword
passedit would be early la Marsh.

Tho governor and the attorney--
general sped to Washington early
In the week to battle what they
considered a seriousthreatto Tex-
as' sovereignty over Its valuable
submerged lands along the gulf
coast.

While the governor and McCraw
were sitting tight, however, a for
midable aspirant for gubernatorial
honors, Ernest O. Thompson, mem--

wouldn't talk politics. There ws'JlW of the railroad commission,
wss me iicjo.

Addressing the North Texas Oil
would finally decide te seeka tMaJ and Gas aseeclatlen'smeeting at
term. WtefcMa FaMs. the "eel

The
IteCreWs IgaiiiMn saWUel sjassj Mk afcssjt,
saattalsd he t fas af Mi aaa HnJi

BAMb 7tK&A RERR iMMI
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cerning the Panama Canal Zone
Uncle Sam's vital Unk between

the Atlantic and Pacific fleets
and air corps on
Mitchell Field. L. L, key to air

In the metropolitan
New York area.

Tho an chieftain declined
to specify the European "foreign
power" he said was Involved in
the plot. He said, however, that

See SUSPECTS, Page 8, CoL 1
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can Bund meeting In Chicago
after his attempt to question
tho speaker causedan uproar.
He was chargedwith disorderly
conduct

Deaths,Injuries
Results From
Texas Mishaps

ABn.ENE, Feb. 26 UP) Clyde

Watts, Hamby, Taylor county,

youth, was almost Instantly killed
tonight when tha car In which he
was riding with six other young
people crashed through the guard
rails of a bridge a short distance
north of Abilene.

Three of the other occupantsof
the car were seriously Injured,

The injured were Leon Fhllly,
driver of the car, possible skull
fracture; Geneva Sylvester, Abi-
lene, broken arm, lacerations and
bruises; Martin Scarborough, Abi
lene, cuts and bruises; Rosa Lee
Burkes, Abilene, lacerations.

ROSENBURG, Feb. 26 UP) Two
persons were killed and eight others
Injured in a headonautomobllo col
lision near Richmond early to
night

Mrs. LeonardMeyer, 30, of Rosen--
burg and W. VV. (Pete) Schulz, 28,
of Victoria, were killed. Mrs. Mey
ers husband andtheir Son, Leon
ard, Jr., 10, were Injured but not
Seriously.

ATHENS, Feb. 26 UP) E. H.
Byram, Jr., 18, of Malakoff, was
killed, and 10 other persons Were
Injured, two of them perhaps fa
tally, late today in an automobile
collision near Brownsboro.

Tho Injured Included Mrs. E. H.
Byram, Sr., 37, and daughter,
Mareta Byram, 15, of Malakoff,
both believed fatally .hurt

BOYS PROWNED
DENTON, Feb. 26 UP) Two

Dallas boys, John Williams and
John Stewart, drowned today in
Lake Dallas, and a third, Morgan
Smith, was rescued by Stanton
Bradley, employe at a sawmill near
the lake.

Bradley saw ths boys fall frqm
a capsized Doat -

'-

-.

It balanced. If that were done, he
said, the statewould be on a sound
basis In four years without addi
tional taxes.

Therewas tremendousInterest in
the possible appearanceof Attor-
ney GeneralMcCraw next Wednes-
day before a senate committee
which has been Investigating poli-
cies of the.ltnd office and, Its
critics have said, rambling off Into
politics.

Members of the committee have
said the Investigationdid not have
a political end, but accusationshave
been made, nevertheless, that
wis where Hs activities pointed.
The ceawaHtee heM a hearmc at

fcy

CabinetWins

Big Vote Of
Confidence

Nation Will Stick To
Her Central Euro-
peanAllies

PARIS, Feb. 26 (AP) The
chamber of deputies tonteht
sndorsed by 430 votes to two
the government'sforeign pol-
icy of sticking to France's
sentral European allies and
following Britain's lead for
"realistic" dealings with Fas-
cist Italy andNazi Germany.

"juaa .ror uiuer"
The overwhelming vote of confi

dence came at tho end of two days
of debate.

Supporters of tho government
and some of Its enemieshailed lt
as evidence of Franco's unity In
foreign affairs and leftists called
lt "bad news for Hitler."

During tho debate,Foreign Min
ister Yvon Delbos coupled a plodgo
that France's engagementswith
Czechoslovakia would bo "faithfully
fulfilled" with a warning that "the
setting up of any political hegem-
ony in the Danubianregion is not
possible."

Premier Camlllo Chautemps de
claredFrance neverwould abandon
her alliances or her friends par
ticularly Great Britain and said
her policy must bo neither isolation
with her allies nor surrender.

He affirmed that France's for
eign policy still was pinned to the
league of nations.

Mention U. S.
Tho premier mentioned Franco's

friends In Europoand their interest
in her foreign policy and then said

''Moreover, there Is tho great
American republic whose president
from tlmo to tlmo gives us a great
lesson or peace."

Chautempsappeal for unity was
followed by many extremerightists
abstainingrather than vote against
tho cabinet Thcso were deputies
who normally aro opponentsof all
governmentmeasures.

Tho communistsgave a solid vote
for the premier,

The order of tho day on which
tho voto was taken was signed by
alljeaders of the people's front
parties, including thacommunlst
party.

It approvedtho outline of foreign
policy as given by the government
and also expressed confldenco In
the cabinet "to safeguardnational
dignity and assuromaintenanceof
pcaco and respectfor treaties with
in tho framework of collective se
curity and tho league,"

Hands-Of- f Warning
Delbos coupled his reaffirmation

of French tiesto Czechoslovakia, as
well as Rumania and'Yugoslavia.
with an Implied warning for Ger
many to keephands offthose mid
die Europenations.

As for Austria, Delbos declared
her Independence remaineda neces-
sity and asserted"the setting up of
any political hegemony in tho
Danubian region is not possible."

"France's engagementsIn regard
to Czechoslovakia will bo faithfully
fulfilled," the foreign minister said
referring to the

pact by which France
agrees to glvo military aid to the
smaller nation if she is attacked

In addiUon Delbos said France
would:

1. Negotiate with Italy for rec
ognition of her Ethiopian conquest
"ir tne -- present difficulties can be
Ironed out"

2. Maintain faith In the Franco--
soviet mutual assist pact

3. Continue In
Spain but "see that tho Independ
ence orapain is respected."

Mrs. R. T. Douglas
Is DeathVictim

Death claimed Mrs. Ada Marie
Douglas, 34, here Saturday at 8:10
p. m.

Wife of Roy T. Douslas.sho was
a native of Shermanwhere sho was
born March 18, 1904. For the past
year shehad residedherewith her
family.

uesme ner nusnand, slio is sur
vived by three sons, Roy T. Doug
las, Jr., James Douglas and Lee
Franklin Douglas. Mrs. Douglas
also leaves two brothers, Mao
Kearney Of Greenville and James
M. Kearney of Sherman.

Arrangemetns are pending. The
body is at bcrley funeral home.

TexasPolitical Blaze Is DueTo FlareUp Soon
bank accountsof McCraw and his
wife.

Ths attorney general and Mrs.
McCraw Immediately said the com
mittee could have the records but
the attorney generaladded a sting
ing criticism for dragginghis wife's
name Into the Investigation.

In the capital, speculation de
veloped at once as to political ef-

fects of ths Inquiry. Some consid
ered McCraw got a big break wben
the committee provided him an
opening for his blistering declara
tion it naa gone loo rar.

On the ether hand, there were
headlinesthat the attamey aeaer--
sls bank assewBt was M he eaam-
iaed ' and assvay peases, sveryaae

TOWNSEND TO FIGHT SENTENCE
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Dr. Francis K. Townsend
(right) Is shown on his arrival
In Washington, where he an-
nounced hewould appealto the
supremo court In an effort to
avoid going to Jail on a house

Japs May Offer Plan
To Halt Naval Race

TOKYO, Feb. 26 UP) Belief
spread tonight that Japan might
offer a plan to end the world naval
rearmamentrace.

"An Important qucsUon now ex-

isting between Japan, the United
States and Great Britain is tho
naval program," Foreign Minister
Kokt Hirota told parliament In an-

swer to questionson foreign policy.
Japan'snaval policy," he added,

"Is unchangedslnco abrogation of

the Washington naval treaty. This
policy was basedon principles of

and e.

"Japan has no intention of join
ing any building race. Wevaro hop
ing to stop sucti a race by appeal
ing to tho powers' sense pf fair
ness and Justice,"

Hlrota's statementswen seen as
Japan's first tangible move toward

Britain Ready
To MeetDuce

Wants RomeTo Join
In SupportFor
Austria

LONDON. Feb. 26 UP) Great
Britain saw France rapidly align-
ing herself tonight with Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain'sat
tempt to ease European tensions
with a four-natio- n agreementwhich
might crack tho exclusive coopera-
tion between Italy andGermany.

Declaration of Foreign Minister
Yvon Delbos in the French parlia
ment that Austrian Independence
was "essential" for pcaco and his
promise to keepfaith with Czecho-
slovakia, France's central Euro-
peanally, wercconsideredto be the
outcome of a visit from Blr Eric
Phlpps, British ambassador to
Paris.

Chamberlain, realizing his politi-
cal future probably is at stake,was
expected to rush' through an at
tempt to get II Duce to agree to
terms on support for Austria, thus
virtually splitting the Romo-Berll-n

axis over German ambitions to
dominate the nation wedged be
tweenGermanyand Italy.

There was no questionthe prime
minister was fighting to saveAus
tria from further nazl encroach
ments.

Chamberlainwas understood to
hold it would not be necessaryeven

See BRITAIN, Page , Cot 6

Former Editor At
Lamesa Succumbs

LAMESA, Feb. 26 UP J, W.
Smith, Sr., 73, owner and editor of
the Lamesa Reporter a score of
years, was found dead In his bed
today. Death was attributed te
neuritis.

He had been slightly 1M several
days of sn attack of Influenza, but
his condition had not been ceasM-ere-

serious.
Smith was owner of the paper

until a year ago when ha sold It
and retired. Prior to his newspaper
career,he was a Presbyterlsnmin
ister and served severalWest Tex.
as churches.

He cams to Texas when lt years
old. He graduated from the Uni
versity of Texas In 1861.

He Is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Fred Mitchell of Lamesa,
Mrs. T. Bautch at Clyde, Mrs. Ed
Houston of Hlsetea, and Mrs. r.
M. FinJey ef Carsieaaa;and five
sons, Mitten aaaJ. w. jmskb, Jr.,
both ef jOieadats, OaHf..
SmUt ef Voovana, OaUf.j Stat
er ekerensM, aanr., aaa

asKh'af AhwJM. Calif.

,

of representatives osateasys
charge, rrevlsnsly ha ha4 saM
he weald net appeal. WMh taa
old age peaetwi aatsuaa la
Rep. Martin V. aMfc

reconsidering tha aals tatsa
national naval smmmB) r.'

Hirota did not miaMtsj M MM.
American-Britis- h -- rreaoh nmm
for Japan's naval bMHdhia; MMt-'-whlc-

Japan refused. Tut s '

dent, however, was bsUaved to
havo beenono of the elreuaastanees
which, he said, make Japan's far
elgn relations "very deUcat."

(Tho three powers had asked
Japan whether she waa butld!n
battleshipsof morethan X.OOO toaa,
tho limit fixed by tho London naval
treaty to which Japandoes not soV
scrlbe.

(In its refusal to answer, the Jap-anes-o

government objected to the
"qualltntlve-tlz- o ef sMfV Hsnita-tte-ns

tho London trsaty tssgpssa,A
expresseda desire, )HtWer, for
discussions of "quantitative" ltmlta-tlon- s,

which would set a ratio tsa
proportional strength at
fleets.)

Tire Away'

SaysM'Craw
Asserts C
Can Have
To All Ree

DALLAS. Feb. 24 0f Tha sjata
senatoinvestigating nwntttoseafk
havo access to all his pvWta asj
personal records C v
tlon. Attorney General
Craw said hereUwvleat.
rival by plane free
with Mrs. McCraw.

"Tho committee eaa
far as lt wishes, eve to
when 1 sold newspaper ,

uriemai HViri eofMT,

Tho attorney general
broadly when asked ahowt Ma
wife's bank account, whist) thf
committee subpoenaed darts Ma
uauasnearingsMet wis.

'Her account Is overdrawn Ma."
jacuraw said, wmie Ma wtfe asn
agreementwith his statement

The attorney generalsaid ha M
certain that the
tee of the national
sentatlveswin not
sageof a senateresetutiaa
Ing all coastalsubmsigsdbjaflp i

the United States the nujmii
wiu Buvcmmcfii.

aotaasda.

MoCraw. Gov. Jaaeea V.
and a nuatser at other '

peered before the
testing agatettha fsaessjj
mem as una; owairsala
coastal areas. Hmitil t
1,000,009 acres and moah M haU
iievea uneeriai with aO.

WPAH-apMU- a
Airport Projecta

WASHINGTON, Fab. a
$77,000,000 boost to tha
aids took high raakhts;
accompllshmeats of tha
Progress ssmlatotratlna
by Administrator. Aubrsa

i.nrvuiMut
llama saM. Um WFA
peeved or naastmetea
etarMg teat without
gram "only a ssaall
airport devotsaasaal''
would haye boon

TO
ABILBNK, Feb. M

doat ThosBM W. Brah
Martay CoUo todaj
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York Bck--
For Story

'Mannequin'
ft soar M saarttas a rich

kf Stty.ilktM to love him

l!
and

when ho goes
"MHM, IliMm ail the clemenu of

Ms as

has

story la told
theatre's offering for
Handay. a dramatic
"Mannequin."
are Joan Crawford,

to hava keen given a bettor
Umm

then

that

til several pictures, and
Traey, able actor who sel

la la his characterizations.
ti tH the type of rolo with
We woh popularity. She Is

gowned, appearing in
awferettt ensembles by Adrian.

Mia aeeaya vocalizing In tho film,
(iac a sew number called "Al

ways And Always." She plays the
art et a shop-gi-rl fed up on pov-

erty who acceptslovo as an escape,
1mm R fall her,and then finds a real
lave worth fighting for.

Tracy appears as a sclf-mad-o

man who has to lose a fortuno tb
discoverwhat love can mean.

The film story Is adaptedfrom a
writing by Katherino Brush, who.
knows her Hew York, as "xoung
Han Of Manhattan" proved. The
picture has New York's drab tene
ment district and the

penthousesas colorful back'
eround.

Joanmarries first a cheapcrook,
who proves a weakling. Then she
sets out to llvo her own life, but
this resolution fades before the rich
man's determinedcourting. They
marry, and this gives the first hus-
band an Idea for a blackmail
scheme that misses lire when hus
band No. 2 goes broke. This gives
the girl a chance to prove her real
love.

In the role of the crook Is Alan
Curtis, a newcomer appearing In
hi first major supporting role.
Others In the cast are Ralph Mor-
gan, Mary Phillips, Oscar O'Shea,
Elisabeth Rlsdon and Leo corcey.

Film With
Social
Booked At Queen

A film said to deal graphically
with soma of the nation's more
pressing social problems is "Race
Suicide," to be shown at the Queen
theatre Sunday and Monday as a
roadshow attraction. The picture
was shown at a midnight matinee
BatHrday.

The picture deals with the pen--

titles of Indiscretions and immor
talities growing out of the "wild
sartles" of the publicized type.
rhea it purports to be an expose of
the quacks who prey on women
taught la an unfortunate net of
)ecial circumstances.
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amatic RofrianeeOpeningToday At Ritz
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Problems
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Spencer Tracy and Joan Monday. She is a shopgirl who
Crawfordare for the marries a rich man without
first time In a dramatic re-- loving him, but finds real love
manco of New Yorkers, "Man- - when their fortunes are swept
ncquln," which headlines the away.
Rita-- program for today and

U. S. IS SEEKING CLOSER UNION
LATIN-AME- R. NATIONS

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP
The United States government Is
undertaking by many means to
bring this country and Latin Amer-

ican states closer together.
Althouch denying this policy Is

a counter-defensiv- e to fascist prop
agandaIn South America, officials
admitted today It might have that
effect

Under leadershipof the state de
partment, various methodsof pro-
moting more Intimate relations
with, Latin American nations are
to be put Into operationwithin the
near future.

Meantime, officials are closely
watching and studyingthe develop-

ment of European fascist propa
gandain South America,

Tho state departmentis outlining
ways of encouragingIncreasedpri
vate radio transmission to Latin
America and also la consultingwith
trovernment experts on the possi
bility of Instituting a government
station for this purpose'.

Recently tho state department
took on a special official, whose
dutiesare to link the United States
and Latin American nations In a
union of friendship.

He is Richard Pattee. of Iew
I Mexico, formerly an Instructor In
tho University of Puerto Rico.

hi BusinessSaturday. I Officials are speedingInto effect
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AUSTIN BANKER IS
CLADIED BY DEATH

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UPi MaJ. Rog--

er C Roberdeau,69, president of
the American NationalBank, died
today In a local hospital.

Born In Galveston, Jan.29, 1869,
he moved to Austin In 1876. He had
been prominent In Texas banking
circles for many years.

He was an active Mason and
Shrlncr.

He was also organizer of the
governor's guard, crack early-da-y

militia company, which later join
ed the natlona 1 guard and won
many national prizes for its out
standing work.

Funeral serviceswill be held here
Sunday.

HAS OPERATION
C E. Glvcns was resting well Sat

urday evening after undergoing a
mastoid operation earner In the
day.

the cultural agreementsigned with
Latin American nations at Buenos
Aires in 1938. That, convention
calls for each country to receive
two students froaJr every other
country in ine aceero.

The United Stateshas startedthe
exchange with San' Domingo and
Is about to begin It with two Cen
tral American nations.

The private exchangeof profes
sors among universities Is being
stimulated also.

Officials expressappreciation of
the favorable effect produced by
the recent flight of the six army
"flying fortresses" toSouth Amer
ica.
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
SundayMorning-Afternoo-n

Morning Services.
Jack Joy's Concert Orch.
Rhythm Makers.
Songs All For You.
Religious Quarter Hour.
Studio Program.
Voice Of The Bible.
Church Of Christ Program.
Christian Science Program,
Off the Air.

SundayKvenlng
Sunday S,ong Service.
Knott & Bethel Churches.
Tho Green Room.
Ernest BcthclL
Studio Party.
In the Gloaming.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
Muslral Clock.
Devotional.
WPA Program.
Musical Newsy.
Monitor News.
Just,About Time.
Morning Concert
On The Mall.
Lobby Interviews.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions,
Variety Program.
SongStyles.
Newscast
Farm & Ranch Hour.
This Rhythmic Age.
Smoky & Bashful.

Mpnday Afternoon
Rhythm Makers,
Curbstone Reporter.
Songs All For You.
Singing Sam.
Drifters Band.
Music Graphs.
NBC Dance Revue.
Newscast
SerenadeEspangnoL
Dance Hour.
There Was When.
Newscast
Matinee Melodies.
SketchesIn Ivory.
Hollywood Brevities.
Homo Folks.
Danco Ditties.
Pacific Paradise.

Monday .Evening
AdventuresOf Aco Williams.
Charlie Johnson's Orch.
Church In The Wildwood.
Music By Cugat
Newscast
Standard Varieties.
Eventide Echoes.
Bmlle Time.
NBC Variety Hour.
Harmony HalL
Zeb and Mandy.
SuperSupperSwing Session.!
Among My Souvenirs;
Goodnight

ATTTEND MEETING
ATOWNFIELD

J. H. Greene, Big Spring, was
one of the principal speakersat a
zone meeting of Lions clubs at
Browntield Friday evening.

A. G. Bearden,Lamesa,presided
over the session as zone chairman.
Seventy-si-x Lions attended the
parley.AccompanyingGreenefrom
here was Joe Pond, covernor of

lLlons district 2--T.

Special Road Show
QUEEN TODAY

TOMORROW

AM MODERN WOMENP"W ' JimkZMiM am

T Tfe
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Dramatized

uiricrare
You're Only Yetrng
Once' Is Offered
At The Lyric

Lewis Stone, long an acecharac
ter actor of the screen,has a lead'
Ing rolo as headof a typical Amer
ican family In tho picture, "You're
Only Young Once," booked for to-

day and Monday at the Lyric
theatre.

Cecilia Parker andMickey Roon
cy handle tho romanceend of the
new comedy drama. Both young-
sters, they are getting Increasing
ly Important parts In Hollywood
productions,young Rooney partlca
larly working his way swiftly up
tho screen ladder. Others In tho
cast are Fay Holdcn, Frank Crav
en, Ann Rutherford, EleanorLynn,
Ted Pearson,Sara Hadcn, Charles
Judels and Selmcr Jackson.

"You'ie Only Young Once," Is
the graphic and humorousstoiy of
any small town American family
awayon vacation,with Its tendency
to throw off the restraints of home
and find a new excitement In life.

Stone, as Judge Hardy,head of
a family of five, enacts the rolo of
a man beloved by his community.
Understanding, tolerant and wise,
he watchesover his home, protect
lng his children from the ugliness
of an outside world.

When the daughter" becomes In
volvcd with a married man, he
finds the proper method of saving
her from a serious mistake with
out hurting her. When the son al
so finds himself in an affair with
a wealthy girl who Is unprincipled,
the father again comes to the res
cue.

The manner In which Judge
Hardy straightens out his family's
mistakesIs characteristic. Circum-
stances In the film will strike a
familiar nbto for many a person.

Miss Parker plays nhe role of
the daughter. Young Rooney Is in
his first grown-u-p role. Partof the
mother Is played by Fay Holdcn.

Opera Star Faints
While Trying To
Carry On Role

NEW YORK; Feb. 26 UP
Giovanni Martinet!!, tenor-- star of
the Metropolitan Opera, fainted on
the opera housestage today while
straggling to complete a Jovo song.

He fell to tho floor after trying
to figbt off an attack of acute In
digestion .

While the audiencesat In stun
ned silence, the famous Italian
tenor kept his feet until the cur-
tain touched the floor; Then he
dropped Into the arms of waiting
stage-han- who carried him to his
dressingroom..

A physician revived Martlnelll
but announcedthe tenor could not
resumethe role.

In MartinelU's dressing1room, the
opera house physician found the
tenor was ill of indigestion.The 52--
year-ol-d star's heart and pulse were
normal, he said, and thero was
"nothing to worry about" Soon
he sent the singer home.

It was the second time Martlnelll
had collapsed at the Met since he
took over the star tenor roles of
the late Enrico Caruso who once
burst a blood vessel in a similar
collapse.

MISSIONARY WILL
TALK HERE TODAY

Dr. J. B. Deeter, oldest active
missionaryin Brazil, will be heard
here In two addressesSunday.

At the ll a. m. hour he will bring
a messageto the congregation of
the West Side Baptist church at
the request of the pastor, Rev. E.
E. Mason.

He makes his second addressIn
the East Fourth Baptist church at
4 p. ro, drawing' on his' wealth of
experience In the foreign field. The
public la Invited to hear Dr. Deeter.
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Ixcrc s a lamKy itccno f ruiu a
picture of family Hfc, "You're
Only Young Once, Lewis Stone
la tho understandingand toler-
ant father, Mickey Rooney and
Cecilia Parker his son and,
daughter who get Into scrapes

Western AtmosphereTo Be Added
To Motiier-In-La-w EventSlated
At Amarillo On March9th

AMARILLO. Feb. 26 VP Six
gunsand big hats, boots and beard-
ed mugs and red, white and black
women with married children will
greet Mrs. Franklin D. Roosovelt
when, sho comes hero March 9 for
Mother-In-La- w day.

The themeIs not exctly western,
but 50 high plains sheriffs, 0 high
way patrolmen, Iiardin-Simmon- s

university's cowboy band and hun
dreds of Panhandle cowhands,here
for their annual convention, will
take part In tho celebrationhonor-
ing all mothers with married chil
dren and "particularly the First
Lady.

Mrs. Roosevelt will be accom
panied by her son, Elliott, and his
wife.

Another western slant comes In
the horsemanshipcontestof south
westerngovernors. Bickering with
each other for severalmonths over
their equestrian abilities. Gov,
JamesV. Allrcd of Texasand Gov.
Clyde Tingley of New Mexico will
be given a chance to show their
style under thesharp eyes of cow- -
hand-Go- Teller Amnions of Colo
rado and Gov. E. W. Marland of
Oklahoma.

Gov. Marland, who will Introduce
Mrs. Roosevelt says:

"Gosh, I hope- they have a gentle
horse."

Gov. Roy E. Ayers of Montana
also has Indicated hemight attend.

The governors'will ride In the
big parade,which will be 12 miles
long.

Thousandsof mothers-in-la- In
cluding 30 Indians andseveralhun-
dred negroes, will ride in the
parade.

The beardedmugswill come from
Guymon, Okla., where bronzed
ranchersand farmers have thumb-
ed nosesat dust storms until the
dust bowl Is full of snow. Scores
of men are growing beardsfor the
occasion.

The thing has grown larger than
even Gene Howe, who started the
celebration five years ago, ever
dreamed itcould grow.

Howe, who used to help his fa-
ther, Ed Howe, the sage of Potato
Hill, ramrod tho corn carnival at
Atchison, Kas., expressedsurprise
when Indications started, pointing
to a crowd of 200,000 persons.

POSTMISTRESSIS
HELD UNDER BOND

TYLER. Tex.. Feb. 26 UP) Mrs!
Willie B. Melton, chargedwith "em-
bezzlement of a total of f 1,713 while
she was 'postmistress at Browns--
boro, Tex, Is expected to be tried
during the present term of federal
court

Postal'inspectorR, R. Rangesaid
Mrs. Melton became postmistressin
June, 1937, and was removedfrom
office Feb. 18. -

Mrs. Melton Is free under $300
tbond.
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from which their Dad helps
them get out The picture Is at
the Lyric today and Monday.
Father seemsto be telling a
story hero that son and daugh-
ter are taking with a grain of
salt

ResignsJobWith
Safety Bureau

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP)-C- hlef C. G.

McGraw of tho bureauof Identifi-
cation and recordstoday submitted
his resignation to the Texaspublic
safety commission to go Into pri
vate business.

W. H. Richardson, Jr., commis
sion chairman, said he had re-
ceived tho resignation of Leonard
Wright an employe in the Iden
tification division, with McGraw's.

McGraw said he would remain
In Austin to establish a handwrit
ing identification agency since the
state police department does not
render opinions on such disputes
exceptwhen violations of criminal
laws are Involved.

Tho Identification expert had
been with the Houston and Beau
mont police forces prior to his ser
vice with the state department
The state had not lost a case in
which he testified In his two and a
half yoars of service:

McGraw Is 'state vice President
for Texas in the International As-
sociation for Identification and
honorary second vice president of
Uie Texasdivision.

LadiesFree
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Far tha past two wash.
announcing voice ha been If
over KBST, It has bam thall
Joo Short-- better anasm.toUrn
tenlng pubno as MstaKy, of
"Smoky and Bashful" ttatri.
finds the role of anneuneera ml
Interesting phase of radio.

Saturday morning brought
sixth presentation in this ye
Bcriee of the weekhr progrAm, "Kl
dies Revue." Many newcomers
appearedon tho Rovue this' ye
along with children who have pi
formed previously. As was the cal
last year. Joo Robert Myers
again the master of c&remonlcs.
KBST extendsan Invitation to ev.
cry local child and bricc again,
wishes to stressthat, outuMo train-
ing Is not required. The'only re
hearsal Is held every Thursdayeve
ning at 8.30 In our Crawford betel
studios. x

To music lovers tho woridt over
old songs aro asdearas old friends.
This week RefreshmentTime,-fea-- ,

turlng Slngln' Sam, will offer man)'
favorites of days gone by. No
doubt listeners will recall such se
lections as "When Day la Done, .

"Darling Nellie Gray," "Moonlight
On the Ganges"and "Wonderful
One." Slngln' Sam Is on the. air
Monday through. Friday p.
m. . -

Monday at 12:30, KBST .wlll'of.
fcr the last program of "Songs JUJ
for You," featuring jlmmle WHIson
at the console of the First Pres-
byterian church organ. This fea-
ture has enjoyed well over a year's
run and has gained many faithful
fans. Discontinuanceof this, pro-
gram is due to Wlllson's departure
In the near future.

PIPELINE PURCHASE
TULSA, Okla.. Feb. 26 WP) The'

Bell Oil and Gas company, Tulsa,
announcedtoday the purchase of
the ContinentalOH company'smain
pipeline from Burkburnett toWich
ita Falls, Tex, arid the connecting--

"feeder" system.
Bell also bought shallow produc

tion, Including 81 wells, In the south
Burkburnett field from

Tho newly acquired system con
nects with Bell's present one . In
North Texas and ties to the Sell
pipeline to a Grandfleld, Okla re-
finery, extending the system to a
450-mi- le total In the area.

TREES AVAILABLE .

AT C-- C OFFICE
All personswho placed orders for

trees with the chamber of com-
merce beautlficatlon committeeare
urged to claim them Monday It
they hope to exercise their options
on the trees.

After Monday, all trees not
claimed hv thnitA wlin (hnm

Wright hadvbeen an employe will be offered to the first people ..'
since last fall. who want to buy them. , '

With Each PaW
Adult Ticket

WednesdayNight, March 2

Harley Sadler Stage Show
Presents

"Why Men Leave Home"
-- The FeaturePlay of the Season

ALL NEW VAUDEVILLE

Adults 25c Kids 10c

Reserved SeatsDay Of Show

Cunningham & Philips, Phone 1
New Policy! We will play hereeach Wednesday night
insteadef Friday. PleaseteH your friends.

mmmnmmmmmwnmmmmm

WAAY MNNtfc
Sunday, February 27, 1938 Dinner

Your SelecUon of Entree Determines thePrice
of the Dinner

Choice of
FreshShrimp or OrabmeatCocktail, Fruit Cup,

Chilled Tomato Juice
Choice of

Consomme Hot or en Jelly or Cream of
AsparagusSoup

ENTREES 'J
FreshRed FishSteakSaute,Parsley

Butter, Cole Slaw ,., 75c
Mammy HannahFried Half of Spring 4Chicken, Corn Fritter and Bacon... 75c
Broiled Top Sirloin Steakwith lfMushroom Sauce &5o
Grilled Spring Lamb Chops with

Fried Bananas 750
Fruit plate with Cottage Cheese,

Graham Crackers .... 70e
RoastPrime Ribsof Corn Fed Beet

Au Jus ...........,..,.,..,, 80
Breaded Veal Cutlet. Tomato Sauce,

&. Mo
Baby Beef K; C. Sirloin or

Filet Mlgnon -- ,....,..U0
01 xwo vegetables

Pineapple Waldorf Salad
Hot Biscuits Hot Rolls

Choice of Desserts
Coffne T miiv

AlaoVarlous Dinner Selections 0o' SSS:
M'(-- ',1
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kNQHAI, Feb. M UP) Japa--

rialmed advancestonight on
hnls of their far-flu- offen-i-

Central China.
)d Chinese had beenforc- -
ta the Tellow river both

Luna-ha-t corridor, the malp
lie-lon- g front, and further in- -

Pin Shanstprovince.
(o Mparate Japanesearmies,
driving; south and the other

lest faced,their most serious bar
rier In "the broad river. Both must
rose It to Achieve their objectives.
The "smith" army alms at col-

lapsing the Lunghal
ottMor t trap an army of 400,000

CMsmm and unite Japan's con-mea-ts

in North China and the
Tangtae valley.

The "west" army Is driving across
Mm mMA of Sfaanst province to
ward neighboring Sbensl, the Chi

"'eomnuBlat empire," a vdlt
wbsat-PTodwei- province of

population.
In Shanghai,United States Con

sist GeneralClarence E. Causapro-
tested Japan's scaling of a ware-
house ofthe AmericanCommercial

press company, half of which Is
usedby the United Statesnavy.

Since the International settlement
Is "neutral territory, tho Japancso
action raised vital issues concern'
ing foreign property rights In It
Japs,,however, was not oxpectcd
w force a showdown.

Japan's westward-drivin-g army
reported capturo of Llshlh In its
Swift drive, endangeringan army
of 369,060 Chinese whoso backswere
to the swirling Tellpw river.

Mrs. Loflin Dies;
ServicesToday

Funeral servlcdj will bo held this
afternoon at 2:30 for Mrs. Arizona
LoWtn, who died Saturday after-feee-w

at her home, 711 EastSecond
street. Rites Will be conductedat
the EastFourth Baptist church by
XeV. W. S. Garnctt, pastor, and
burial will bo In Mt Olive ceme-
tery beside tho grave of her
mother,

Mrs. Loflin, 76, was a native of
Sprlngport, Miss. She ts survived
,by a daughter, Mrs. J. A. Wilson,
a son, Hoy Holcomb, and a sister,
Mrs. Ferlina Barnhlll, all of Big
Spring, and tho following grand-
children, Marzell, Norman, Olla,
Luther, Harold and D. W. Holcomb,
and Robert and Otis Wilson and
Mrs. C. L. Parker, all of this city.

Pallbearerswill be F. E. Earnest.
Leo Brownftcld, Pato Parker, Otis
Wilson, J.T. Rudd, Oscar Stewart

Carl Parker. Ebcrley Funeral
homeis In chargoof arrangements.

-- . t M 'VfMt . . "

sarracKa,j;osungxi,ooo,000 are
to.be built m Northern Ireland to
houeo the Royal Ulster Rifles.
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Uermany Lanes xjver
France's 'Iran Ring

1925 A9HHsHOE9i
OSRMANY PjttlBplaHlSBlV?jKmm9mm99Wlm99m9wm
ON THE FHSQffiHsBBBBi

MHi ISW.IWI1 JTTK'.HgHI XT"

1938
6ERMANY,
I1ALYAND
FRIENDS

FRANCE
AND

ALLIES
ON we
SIDELINES

tiff,
Wfgs p a

By The AP Feature Service
France used her prestige and

diplomacy after the World war to
force nn "iron ring" of armed and
allied nationsdesigned to keep GeiH
many under control.

By 1923 the ring was almost com
plete. It consisted of tho Little
Entente nations plus Poland, Rus
sia and Belgium. Britain stood
aloof.

Now In 1938, Germany Is bullied
by no nation and the Iron-- ring is

The Markets
Leading Shares
Show GainsFor
The PastwWeek

NEW YORK. Fe'b. 26 UP) Stocks
found the going a bit rough In to
day's brief sessionbut leaders fin-
ished with sizeable net gains for
the week.

Closing,prices for tho pro-
ceedings mostly were a shadeun-

der those of Friday.
Tho Associated Press averageof

60 issues was off 2 of a point at
46.1', but, .for tho week, registered
anet gain of 1.5 points. It was tho
fourth consecutiveweek's advance.
Today.' transfers totaled 303,230
sharesagainst 295,950 a week ago.

International Telephone was by
far the liveliest performer ot tho
day, getting up 1--2 point at 8 1--2.

Armour of Illinois dropped to a
.new low for the year on the pass--

WE
CARRY

NatieaaHy Advertised,Lines Of Office Supplies asd
EqalpneoilHcludiBg the Following:

SHAW-WALKE- R Filing Equipmentand Supplies

SHAW-WALKE- R Steel Desks, Safesand Fire File

GUNN Wood Office Desks and Chairs

MURPHY ChairsandCostumers

MEILINK Safesand Fire-Pro-of Chests

PRONTO Storage FileDrawers

LIBERTY StorageBoxes

COLUMBIA MFO. CO Ribbons and Carbons
ALLEN-WALE- S and REMINGTON Adding MacbJaeS

WOODSTOCK Standard Office Typewriters

STANDARD MAKES of PortableTypewriters

WILSON-JONE- S Loose Leaf Supplies.

BOORUM ft PEASEBound Account Books

HtHrfrede of items too numerous to mention.

SHIPMENTS OF NEW STOCK ARRIVING DAILY

Wa areascloseasyour telephone. Call us for any in-

formation, in regard to office supplies or equipment.

Ye Are Iavited To Visit Oar StoreAs Of tea

As You Like And WIH

OFFICESUPPLYrCOri
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her own. Only Czechoslovakia and
Russia stand with France against
Germany'sexpanlonlstcareer.

Germany is linked, closely with
Italy and tho Influence of these
two nations is felt strongly In Hun
gary and, now Austria. Danzig Is
in the Nazi camp. Belgium hasde
clared herself neutral. Tho Nazi-
Fascist influence is. strong enough
in Poland, Rumania andYugo
slavia to make their positions at
least doubtful.

lng ot dividends on both the com
mon and preferred; The Junior is-s-

lost 5--8 at 5 1--4 and tho pre
ferred was down 14 points at 45,
also a new bottom.

Goodrich tipped down 1 1--8 at
17 1--4 following publication of an
.earnings statement revealing a
sizeable loss.

Steels were listless but slightly
improved as little chongo was pre-
dicted In next week's mill opera-
tions. Ralls wero Inclined to mark
time pending the freight rate

Sales, closing price and not
change ot the fifteen most active
stocks today:
Int Tel&Tcl 25,200, 8 1-- up 1--

Armour 111. 9,600, 5 1-- down 5--8.

US Rubber 6,700, 34 1--4, down 3--

Int T&T for ct 6,500, 8 1--2, up 1--4.

NY Central 5,200, 18 3--4, down 1--8.

Gen Motors 4,800, 35 5--8, down 1--2.

Anaconda4,500, 33 7--8 down 1--2.

Schulto Ret Strs 4,400, i-- 2, no .
Int Nickel 4,000, 52, down 1--

US Steel3,700, 56 4, up
Chrysler3,200, 55 1-- down 2.

Goodrich 3,100, 17 4 down ,1 1--8.

Yellow Trk 3,100, 14 3--4, up 1--

Int Pap&PoW 3,000, 8 5--8, up 8.

South Pac 2,900 10 7-- down

LIVESTOCK
FT. WORTH

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26 UP)
(U.S. Dept Agr.) Cattle 300;
calves 200; bulk matured steers
6.15-7.0- 0; yearlings, steers and
heifers mostly 6.75-7.4- 0; top mixed
yearlings .00; best heifers 7.85;
beef cows largely 4.25-5.0- 0; cutter
grades 3.00-4.0- bulls 5.50 down;
killing calves 5.00-7.2- 5; good heavies
to 7.35, medium weights to 8.00;
vealers to 10.00; stock steer calves
mostly 7.25 down; feeder yearlings
7.00 down.

Hogs 300; top 8.35, paid by small
killers; packer top 825, paid for
most ot the good to choice 185-25- 0

lb. averages;good to choice under-
weights averaging 150-17- 5 lb. 7.25-8.1- 0;

good heavy butchers averag-
ing over 300 lb. down to 7.25; pack-
ing sows most 6.50 down.

Sheep 200; medium and good
wooled lambs mostly'6.75 and 7.00;
several lots 4--H club Iambs 7.25;
shorn lambs, 6,00-5- shorn yearl-
ings 5.00-5- 0; shorn wethers 3.75--
4.25; feeder lambs mostly 6.75;
fleshy feeder lambs up to 625.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 26 US)
fluctuated Irregularly today In

a quiet weekend market. May sold
off from 9.18 to 9.11 .and then re
covered to close at 9.16, with final
prices1 point net higher to3 low
er.

Opening quotationswere 2 points
higher to 2 with near months
steady on buying and later
positions lower under commission
house and foreign HquIdaUon. A lit
tle) local reactionary selling late in
the sessioncarried the list oft to
net losses of 5 to 8 points but prices
turned steadierat the close on cov
ering;

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO. --Feb.36 UP) The ma

tr

tities.

lower
trade

jority of grain brokers stood idle
on the rim of the wheat pit during
most of today's short session and
watched prices drift slightly low
er.

There were bo trade develop--,

raenta tostimulate speculative In-

terestsand as a result trading was
slow and prices.fluctuated within
a narrow range of 3--4 cent.

The new crop deliveries, July and
September,showed less recupera
tive power", reflecting improved
moisture conditions southwest.T

U result was as irregular close, with
II wheat 3--4 lower to IS higher corn
s' pared with yesterdays rtnun, May
II M 1--8 to 1--4, July 1 3--4 to 7-- Sep--

" U"
jpHpl natAii)
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Exports
Decline Strewn For

0 Mirny

Feb. 26 W Al
though United States exports of
tho majority of leading products
declined In January from Decem-
ber levels, corn and wheat were ex-

ported In larger quan

The departmentof commerce, re
porting this today, sold this coun
try exported$118,67-1,00- more mer
chandiseduring the month thanIt
Imported.

Exports which declined In Janu
ary from Decemberincluded leal
tobacco, raw cotton, wood pulp,
lumber, Iron and steel products,
copper, electrical appliances,metal--
working machinery, motortrucks,
passengerautomobilesand aircraft.

Products which scored export
gains from December to January
were, In addition to corn and
wheat! apples, canned fruit, fur
skins and petroleumproducts.

Compared with January, 1937, ex
ports of nearly all principal com-
modities gained. Agricultural ex-
ports Increasedto $91,946,000 from
$61,441,000 a year ago. About two-thir-

of the Increaso resultedfrom
recent expansion In grain ship-
ments. products
In which substantial export gains
over January, 1937, were recorded
Included: cotton cloth, petroleum
products. Iron and steel .products,
copper. Industrial machinery, farm
tools, including parts
and accessories, and aircraft.

Declines in Imports from Decem
ber to January occurred In nuts,
wines, wood pulp, nowsprlnt, alco--
hollo spirits, tin and rubber.

In many statestho will of an un
married woman Is deemed revoked
by her subsequentmarriage.

Odd

SBSJ
9naN0paily

January
Products

WASHINGTON.

substantially

automobiles,

SHE BACK CIRCULATION
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The mttch-marrte- d Virginia
(right) of Georgia,

lost husbandNo. 9 less than a
week after a whirlwind court-
ship. She Identified Rudolph

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

Jarrell Jones and
Spencerof Big Spring.

Wlnfred Taylor, Ackcrly, and
Ruth Graham,Ackcrly.

New Car
W. A. Dunn', Bulck sedan.

Roosevelt ScrapbookGrows
SEATTLE (UP) Mrs. Harrison

H. Usher has 57 scrapbooks of
clippings about President Roose
velt. She started the collection
when ho was Inaugurated. She ex
pects to completo many more vol
umes before his present term Is
finished, sho said.
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studio couch, opensto dou-
bles or twin with
three cushions.

Occasional
1 regular Cl A QC
?16.95 values P

1 Group regular o QC
S6.95 values

1 regular "7 QC
$9.95 values jD

a
''.

'iul2, BPrtsHg-- -
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of Draw-
ers, walnut finish.,.

995

205

Big Spring

IN

Ovcrshlmer

Josephine

Group

Group

Pottery base table
lamps, up to
S6.95.

29

CTr

and

Coll spring and mat-
tress covered In strong
ticking.

Cedar chests, ve-

neered In beautiful

195
CoU

InaersfrlBg

1995

1M

Kaplan (left) as her No. 9,
Charles X. Bromley." He was
arrested In New York on a
charoe of failure to support a
wife and threo children In the
Bronx.

OF LOCAL
MAN SUCCUMBS

Mr, and Mrs. V. J. Sellers were
called to Hamlin Saturday morn
ing on receiving word of the death
of his father, E. Sellers.

The elder Sellers died suddenly
of heart attack. Services wero to
bo SuniHy afternoon In Hamlin.
V. J. Sellers Is assistant manager
of the J. C, Penneystoro here.
ILLNESS FATAL

ENNIS, Tex., Feb. 20 OP) Mrs.
Walter Sullivan, 57, resident ot
Ellis county all her lite, died hero

after a brief Illness. Sur
vivors Include a sister, Mrs. Wood
Overall of Pampa.

prevention.

suite
suite

large.,,

Tables, walnut

'?' '"' J
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m

was by
V-.- ANred' tedeqr. Th gsjtwai

all cltHens tocooperateIn a
spring cloan-u- p campaignIn. the In-

terests of and fire

Shipmentof cars abroadby U, 8.

tourists H per cent In
1937.
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Mineral
World-famou- s hcalth-rivin- e Mineral Waters
rapeutic Baths Masseurs Solarium Is
catcd of one of South's s-s-ort

Hotels.

from $2.00 single.
Health Plan (providing room, meals, daily

bath,massageandmineral water) from
week, single.
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Dueto fact mustmakeroom immediately for shipmentsof furniture dueherenextweek,w
to sacrifice pricesonnot only merchandiseadvertisedbelow, but hundredsof other

items.

Your And Rush Before It Is Picked
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Sturdy
bed. Complete

Chairs
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Chest

MS

Runnels

values

k

walnut.

195
(Spring

Mattress

f

FATHER

today

RECREATION
ESSENTIAL
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Grab Purse Down Oyer!

MODERN LIVING ROOM

Featuredfor
the Special of

Your new deep colors In
or two-ton- e upholstery. Built to endure.

$110.00 value, we have 5 of these
suiteswe are closing out at only.

MAKE YOUR OPPORTUNITY
FURNISHED HOME

Bedroom
ce Living room ....

End Tables 96
Clothes very .96
Candlewlck Bed 3.95

,-- S.95

! I
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nubile health
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tor
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Weir,

Expert AH
on finest

EuropeanRato
Balrervvcll
Turkish $30.00
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that new
forced

This Sale
at Price

choice'of monotone

Regular
, .

$29.95
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29.95
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recently.

Maleitlo Innersnrlne Metal bed. brown fin--
mattress,madeby Kar-- Ish, cither thin fuU
pen, guaranteed. iizo.
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BAKER
HOTEL

Traai

SAVE

BARROW'S

6950
THIS SALE TO LIVE

BETTER

hampers,
Spreads

Occasional

premises

695
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SPORTS
PARADE
By Hamk Hart

at seeing his
ha defeat hasa ccr--

tn this ko--

fet okcka under his
diatkeeA at reporting

..The teases are In-

suad to Kim, unconsequcn--
vfctertes a thing to herald.

kiesa ( the B4 Spring high
wtsa m mw In the midst

i4m MtloUao- - bnvft tnkpn
'themselvesto see that each

r walks the straight and
and fellows ihe rule book

Jtom to s...Thcy hate a Judge,
a jwy and a penalty In caseany

M round guilty... in
1 working...

CUNT McDONALD, who cntcr--1

the recent boxing-- tournament
here and did all his fighting In one
rewtd, Is an accomplished master
at the national pastime,according
to all reports...McDONALD, who
madeseveralbull rushesat his op-

ponent, RED CUNNINGHAM,
what time he was In tho ring In his
one and only fight and then retired
due to tho fact that ho left his
stamina somewhere, had a tryqut
With ths Ft Worth Cats seeral
years ago.. .Failing to make the
grade he refused to go Into the
East Texas league for further sea
sonlng...Ho later turned to sottball
where he also excelled. .He's a
back snatcher...

Several of the local amateur
mwgs may pay a visit to .San An-

gela within the near future it
that city ever holds a fight tour-nsme- nt

sanctionedby the AAU...

According to SHIRLEY ROB--
BINS, manager of the Country
Club., the CC layout will think se
riously of turning the sandgreens
for grassones when the city offers
thesa a new rate on water....Not
until then will the club ask for the
West TexasInvitational Golf tour
nament,quoth SHinLET...

Sew times change...At this
. stage three years ago, there was

already talk of forming Softball
leagues...The city had set aside

plot of ground at the city park
for the league's use and lights
wen being talked...Now, 'It Is
very doubtful as to whether there
win be any Softball at all this

See PARADE, Page"8, CoL 4
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KiRRV gains iar round in
HOUSTON MEET WITH McCLURE
WALTER xr.f Wlar, Srftnn7 Prvm
VICTOR IN
TODD DUEL
By FELIX It. McKNIGlIT

;J a

HOUSTON, Feb. 28
Walter Emery, the man with

IV,. hlir Htrar And bulldoZ CO If
game, stopped Into the finals of
the Houston country clubs invita--
ilnn rnlf tnlli-nnmp- todsV With
Ed McCIure, tho defending cnam
plon.

wllh only an oc
casional puff on his Inseparable
cigar to show emotion, Emery
eliminated Willie Mairulre. Jr.. of
Houston and long hltUng Harry
Todd of Dallas, to gain the titular
round.

McCIure first disposed of John
Dawsori, dapper Chlcagoan, 5 and
4, and then carried out Ed White
of Houston, tournament medalist
and former cham-
pion. 3 and 2.

Thousands tramped at Emerys
heels during his scmt-fln- match
with Todd, former Texastltllst and
western Junior champion, to see
the nerveless man who had to win
a four-hol- e "awMfest to even get
into match play, close out tho
match at the 17th green, 2 and 1,
with a putt for an eagle.

Tough One
Emery, 1935 national amateur

finalist, won three of tho first four
holes against Todd and appeared
headed for an tri
umph, but tho Dallas youngster
found himself at the seventh with
a remarkablebrassleshot that won
back a hole and then dropped an

putt at the ninth green to
cut Emerya lead to one hole.

Todda tremendous tee shot at
the 280-yar- par four 12th hole,
a booming drive that landedon the
green and skittered over Into the
rough, cost him another hole. He
chipped back acrossthe green and
lost to Emery'spar four. Todd won
the 13th hole, however, to nip
Emery's lead, but
dropped the 14th. He halved the
15th, 16th and17th, missinghis big
chance at the 16th hole when he
topped a tee shot after Emery's
drive had strayed Into trouble.

Two Over Par
Forty feet from tho hole on the

See EMERY, Page 5, CoL 4

SpecialThis Week
t

..,
Wallpaper for One Room 12x12, 8 foot Ceiling. Ybur
Selection of Pattern ' I

f

. Tak Price Includes Wall, Ceiling and Border '
,

Dimetersouppiy 10.
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Nonchalantly,

Intercollegiate

overwhelming

$2.95

Phone1516

Uasi sleep finer malUesa than
WUf. sham hall mameSEALY

jm 3vt efcoke SEALY
l--

Wt OMtMb SEALY
ACA Raye eovers,

$7Je given
Conm teaayand your SEALY

Should Be Ready By
Next School Term
VOICE, BAND

CLASSESTO
BE HOUSED

Big Spring high school's $50,000

a dream of all school

officials last year, was coming Into
reality as workers slroved to

clear the site at the east end of

the high school building for the
of the

By August, or 180 calendar days
from the time the contract
was let. the giant structure Is ex
pected to be finished. The

will ease tho to n

certain degree that the students
have had to undergo lor several
vpnra.

The building will be
used for the physical training pro-era- m

that In tho past has been
by lack of space

Within the new too, will
be a basketball court, room for
volley ball courts, dressing rooms
for both the boy and girl studenti
a stage and a private locker
for high school athletic teams.

The boys of the physical educa-
tlon classeswill have their dress
ing rooms on the cast side of the
building while the girls' rooms will
be housedon the west side.

New System
A basket system, the

old lockers, will be An
attendant will be on hand to check
In and out the clothing once the
student tranfers to his recreation
togs or vice versa.All basketswill
be worked on rolling racks and
locked In a specially

by the attendant.
The boys' dressing room is 87

feet one inch by 18 feet, while the
girls' room Is almost a

The athletic teams dressing
room, built In tho southeastcorner,
of the will bo 26 feet
six inches by 18 feet in dimension.
Much larger than thepresentroom
in use by the football team, the
new spacewill be more accessible
to.all teams. .

On the ground floor above the
boys' ,room will be a mam-
moth stage which will be utilized
by band and hiuslcstudents. Slid-
ing petitions e.an bisect the space.
ThB north section Is to bo used as
band and room while

IH UI(jU BUJ1UUI ttni4
have beenmoved from one part to
the other from time to time.

r

I Both witl be sound
proof.

Larger Court
The gym floor will be 65 by 88

much larger than the old
The apace set asidefor bas

ketball play will be 48 by 80 feet.
bleacher section will

be on the west side of
tho gym. Seating capacity will be
300. Five rows in stair-ste- p

will be erected.
If necessary,space along the

stage toward the east side can be
brought Into uso where
chairs can be placed.

Rolling trucks for quick assem-
bly of chairs, the gen
eral student body Is called to-

gether, will be Both the
chairs andthe trucks,when not In
use, will be stored in a specially

under the
bleacherson tho west side.

great canvas curtain will be
hung In the center of the gym to
set apart space for divisional
creation.

Toward the north front, a spacl
ous foyer will house ticket booths,
an office for the physical director
and patron toilets.

West Windows Only
Only windows In the entire

building will be those on tho west
side above the bleacher seats.The
south wall will be solid due to the
fact that any light coming from
that direction would any
team at play on the gym courts;

sharply in appear-
ance to the high school
the gym will be of yellow brick
with stone

The presenceof the
many features will serve to add
many projects to the
physical training classes'schedule,

actively on the work done
within doors. Tho program will
also be increasedout of doors.

Volley Ball

Discussed
All volley ball

askedto attend a meetingat Moore
Tuesday eveningwhich has been
called by H. F. Malone, county

director, for the purpose
from two to four volley

leaguesIn this county.
.All .men and boys Interested In

suchf. venture are requestedto be
on" hand.

the south endiwltl be dedicatedtJ JiA. county school league for boys
volco students.!'Both classes are oPllS pounds and Is being
nr.w by lack of spaco led. Thcro will be other dlvl--

ItlO uuiiumgT

A

re

stbns set aside,
MAil tma. will Tirrrtuthlv tiA nlaved
on Tuesdayor nlgnu.
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Game, hot reckless, Nathsn
Mann charged Into Champion
Joe Iouls In their fight la Hew
York and met the champion's

WEST TEXAS GOLF DIRECTORS

MEET, ROBBINS IS PRESENT
Select Site
For Annual
Tournament

Site for the 1938 West Texas In
vitational golf tournament will be
chosen today when directors meet
In Mineral Wells to weigh the of
fers of eachof four cities thathave
tenderedInvitations.

From Big Spring will go Shirley
Robblns, manager of the Big
Spring country club, who Is on the
board of directors.

Otherswho will Be in attendance
are PresidentAllen Gulnn, Mineral
Wells; Joe Dick Slaughter, Lub
bock; Stayton Bonner, Wichita
Falls; H. G. Agnew, Balllnger; Dr.
J. N. Arvln, Brownwood, and Pen
rose Metcalfe, San Angela

Rlvercrest of Fort Worth and
clubs of Lubbock, San Angelo and
Wichita Falls have placed their
bids for tho meeting.

Robblns was of the belief that
Lubbock would be selected while
Rlvercrest was being strongly con
sidered.

Some of the membersof the com
mittee, who looked over the Lub
bock layout last Sunday, Inspected
the Fort Worth course Saturday.

ANEROID IS

MASTER OF

BISCUIT
LOS ANGELES, Feh. 28 UP)

Seablscutcame bsck to the racing
wars after a three-mont-h lay-of-f to
day and was beatenby a neck by
Aneroid in the fourth running of
the $7,500 San Antonio handicapIn
a battle between a splendid field of
candidates slatedto race In the
$100,000 Santa Anita handicapnext
week.

Indian Broom, running for Major
Austin C. Taylor, finished third.
The stretch struggle between
Aneroid and Charles S. Howard's
Seablscuttbroughta deafeningroar
of excitementfrom the 42,000 fans
at SantaAnita.

The mighty 'Biscuit, ridden for
the first time by Jockey Sonny
Workman, trailed the leadersuntil
after the last turn, and thenmade
his move. ,

Betting favorite In the $100,000
race next Saturday, Beablscults
race today was his first since last
November.

GREDDERS DRILL
COLLKGK STATION! Feb. 26 UP)

More than 600 visitors today
watched the Texas Aggies romp
through scrlmmagoIn winter foot
ball practice as a feature of the
second annual Aggie sports day
program sponsored by the "T
club, the lettermensorganization.

The program also Included spe
cial exhibition track racesand mo
tion picturesof the 1937 Aggie grid
games.

OONNAKD LEADS SPORTS
SHREVEPORT,La., Feb. 26 UP)

J. waiter Morris, businessmana
ger of the Shrevcport Sports, an
nounced today n had nominated
Claud Jeanard, pMcher. for the
pssstlsa aC playar-iaaaag- f Mm
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right to the head and dovn he
went. At the top, the champion
lands the blow, and below,
Nathan Is on his way to the
canvas.

BuUdogsTurn
To Tennis
And Track

Devan To Build Team
Around Marshall,
Dunn And Echols

COAHOMA, Feb. 26 Coach
Lloyd Devan issued theannual call
to all track and field hopefuls of
Coahoma high school hero last
week and announcedthat the ini-

tial drills would begin Monday,
provided the weather conditions'
are favorable.

Devan lost some valuable men
from the Bulldog squadof 1937 but
hjs two aces, Ralph Marshall and
Clyde Dunn, are back to add
strength to the team and the pres-
ence of S. P. Echols and James
Hunter will help.

Marshall Is a high hurdler on the
track team and plays tennis. He
chared In tho doubles title last sea-
son. Dunn runs the 220-ya- dash,
half mile, the low hurdles and
vaults while Echols runs the mile
and the 100-ya- dash.

James Hunter, who was Injured
two months ago In a hunting acci-
dent. Is working out with tho ten-
nis squad.

Ratliff Among

Applicants
Seeks ChanceWith
Hutch To Lead
Local Club

At least one veteran catcher has
placed his namo on file with Jack
Hutchcson for future referencein
applying for the job as manager
of the Big Spring West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league baseball club.
He was-- Dick Ratltff of Llttlo-flel- d

who managedan Independent
club In that city last year.

R a1 1 1 f f communicated with
HutchesonSaturday and the local
baseball magnate was considering
him along with several applicants.

Hutch hadpreviously snnounced
that he favored a back stop to lead
his club through tho coming

The Monahans man was due to
return to Big Spring the first part
of this week before leaving for
California to sign severalball play
ers now in training In the National
"baseball school.

SARIN IS WINNER
NEW YORK, Feb. 26 UP)

Wayno Sabtn, Davis cup
candidate from Hollywood, Calif.,
today Inauguratedhis careerus an
indoor tennis campaignerby lead-
ing the parado of seeded contend-
ers Into the second round of the
men's national singles champion-
ship.

Sabln, fresh from the Florida
winter circuit, stroked his way
smoothly and Impressively to a 6--1,

6--0 frhmah ever Amaaa Braaeaa,
New Teric Vetera af statsaa In- -

"A -
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ArkansasFwe
Title, Defeats SKI

Norton Lcds Scorer With 14
Point But TeamLot, 3426

TAXwTTKVTHX, AHcJPeb. M JtVHawiaa W
lUnWV VrO MHMHR BvwfVnlTCVaf yW"WJsrPHW lwli.wPlPo"a
defeattnc geuwiernMethodist VatvetaHy, M te M, far 44m

ship.
fTLa SgetakBPo kj ( tasWalUaUaatVll' klaaAHkll aTaP UgaMi

OaJk- -t ataaVS iaUaU - aelaVOkSoataK aB) aBLa.aV tot
SMOSDSJMfli oTaST VSSPC 7oWa VSraOSa1 aOtJ aJF aiSrVDl' aTVw

DwvMtcl a lr16fRWnw vvrO foVlvlHI'
lag champion,lest last night,
to as.

the title eight out of U years.
Seven times it has won undisput-
ed possession and once was In a
three-tr- ay tie with Kloe and

Both teamsstarted slowly tonight
as they did last night, but this time
the Razorbacks kept pace with
S.M.TJ, Tho lead changedfive times
In tho opening10 minutes of play.

.Brady of Arkansas sank a free
throw for tho first point of the
game and then the teams see-
sawed, as the result of free throws,
until midway of the first half when
Arkansas took a slight lead and
held It until the game'send.

At the half, the Ozark HUUmcn
were ahead.15 to 11.

Coming back in the second half,
Arkansas widened the lead to 10
points at 24 to 14, with only eight
minutes of tho half gone. Norton,
S.M.U.'s star forward, gpt hot, how-
ever, and closed the margin to 24
to 20 with six minutes to play.

Martin and Lockard sank goals
to givo Arkansas a more comfort
able lead, and S.M.U. In the closing
minutes trieddesperatelywith long
shots which were out of line.

Tho Mustangs'defeat left Baylor
securely entrenched In second
place. Baylor has won eight games
and lost two, and SouthernMetho
dist has won six games and lost
four.

Norton led the scoring with 14
points, followed by Lockard, the
great Razorback forward and cap
tain who finished the seaspnwith
a tqtal of 163 points, his bid toward
retaining the seasonscoring cham
plonshlp.

Xockard scored 12 points. The
rest of the scoring was divided
evenly.

Dewell, S.M.U. center, played
fine floor game, handling the ball
the majority of the time.

Both teamswere off their shoot
ing, but showed exceptional de
fensive work.

The game was the last appear
ancein conferenceplay for the en-
tire Arkansas starting team of
Lockard, Benton, Hamilton, Bob
bins and Brady, and two reserves,
Donaldson and Chambers.

AGO WINS, 52-3-7

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 UP) Abilene
Christian college virtually clinched
the TexasConferencebasketballtl
tie here tonight by defeating St
Edward's University, 52 to 37.

INDIANS OOME BACK
SHERMAN, Feb. 26 UP) The

McMurry Collego Indians of Abi-

lene hit the basketfrom all angles
tonight to score a 68 to 31 victory
over the Austin College Kangaroos.
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SampsonB

Meet
Tremaine

TmovI
Vf LVoVol

JV
tB aVH

ThcsohTerror Kr.rs
Main G Skt ITitk
Dallas Demon1' -

Richard Samaae, ehc anion-
headedgladiator frets down Dallas
way, paysa returnvktit to the local
ring the Big Bpftasr Athletic
club Tuesday evetitog wnero ho
will resume his eratortea debate
with tho crowd and Ms 'muscular
movements against young Andy
Tremaine. Both
themselvesa leading niche in the
local hall of wrestling fame.

There has beenbut owe bey ap
pearing here within theJrearwho
could even hold a Kgat to Sampson
In his peculiar saMtertsms of
wrangling wth the riBgaMers and
that lad Tetsurl Hipaml gotac-ho- w

failed click as weH as did
the Dallas maa.

Sampsonhas "It," which,. this
Instance, Is a combination of njag
color, ability .and stamina. Ho
won't the hleacherUes'favorite
over Tremaine, who last week
trounced Otis Cllngman, hut that
won't bother htmeither. No

he does his own wrestling.
The Tucson Terror scored a

grand slamwhen he steam rollered
Cllngman without a great deal of
trouble and thereby known
as the "No. 1 Man''' at the local
terminal which really has proved

mean exactly nothing.
Don Williams, the "Mind Tern"

who refereed both saateheahut
week, will appear In the semigo
when he will en againstBalram
Pasha, the Turk, whose label last
weekwas PashaBeyrana.

The Istanbul Rover walked over
one Dick Belcher last week-whic-h

Is .nothing to crow about. He may
havetoughersleddingthis time but
then again Williams may he no
better wrestler than he la a referee.

The most dangeroushour for ac-
cidents New York City Is be-
tween 7 and 8 p. m.

phone m
THOMAS

ROYAL & BBRViCEj
, ui. Main street
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JUST WARM

WATER . CHEAP

To An
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Regardlessof the condition of your fur--
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nacefire ... a WATER!
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STORAGE HEATER keepsthe WJKMtiffilr
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Dick Mete By Two
Stroke;Cooper Up

THOMAsVlLLE, aa., Feb. 36 UP)

Mlhough competitors closed la
bound him over G4e Arven's fair- -
fray, young Byron Nelsoaef Read--

h, Pa., reatalned out In front to--

lay In the SS,060 Tbomasvllle open
Kolf tourrvtment,

The. native Texas,
winner af last year's Augusta na
tional tournament, paced the field
by two strokes through the half
way point with a total of
IM, rive under par.
. CtetM ob the heels of Nelson, was

aaofrhcr young member of Rolf's
msnty players Dick Metz ef Chl--
sasa,wiener here last spring.Met
Had pat together two consistent
safe-p-ar reaade er a 111 total

A. stroke back of the Chlcagoan
wa"FH Beratm, "dark horse"
threat freat geraaten, Pa., who
sHpptd twe strokesfrom the retal
iation casato add to his par of 72
yesteraay. .

Horse Harry Cooper, the
.English porn professional from
Chlcopee, Mass., stroked the course

. la a' three-aader-p-ar 69 and was In
Joiirth place with a half-wa- y total

'"f-l- aad within striking distance
ef the top prize of 3700.

The field shapedup for a spec-
tacular finish In tomorrow's 30--

, hole final, with only four strokes
aeaaratlnsrsi nuartet of leadersnnd

half dozen bther prominent poMtyBurrus; c
en near enoueh to tho Dace set

;ters to take advantageof any mis--

v 8eeresIncluded:
David Clark; Dallas Tex,

5 154.

LamesaGirls
Lose,27-2-2

BAYTOWN, Feb. 26 (ffl-A- meri-

ean General Insurance com'
pany of Houston, paced by Louise
Hamilton's accuracy from the free1
throw line, won the girls'
basketball tournament bere tonight
by defeating the Lamesa Lassies,
37 to 22 In the finals.

Hamilton aunk eight free throws
which more than meant the differ-
ence. The veteran Houston for
ward also garnered four baskets
from the floor' which gave her 10
points for the night.

Pruitt paced the Lamesa attack
with six field goals and a frco
throw for 13 points.

Both teams today defeated op-
ponents In semifinal play, Lamesa
downjng the Pearl Brewery sextet

, ,of, San,Antonio, 44r22,,and Ameri-
can General defeating Galveston's
RedJRamblera, 31-1-6. Last night
LamesVbeat Trinity college of

American General'came
from'Tiehlnd to whip Galveston's
iSasmussen team,, which gained
consolation honors today by.pea

Thrall, Tex, 41-1-1.
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the fctoore basketball
tourasweat here Saturday asght
while Teresa's feme captured hon-
ors hi the finale of their aaeetta;
when Garner defaulted.

Moore stopped the Danislaiaa
cold in that featured battle. The
Big Spring quintet never had a
chanco from the opening whistle.

J. Goodman was the leader,scor
ing total of ten points while Bur-ru- a

was tops for tho loserswith &
field goal and two free .tosses.

Fish Cop
'Big Springs Fish copped con

solation honorswith a 27-1- 4 victory
over the Big Bering Plonoen while
Brown's girls came out on top la
their consolation final battle with
O'Donnell, 36-1- 0.

Two of the Moore players made
tho boys' team
along with three Big Spring boys.
Bobby Bavagc, Fish: JamesWhite,

H. C, Burrus, Oene
Moore; and John Good

man, Mooie, were honored.
On tho girls' all-st- ar team were

Fleming, Brown; Qrissom, Foraaa,
and Long, Garner, Low,
Forsan; V. Gregory, Foraaa, and

Garner, guards.
Box score (boys' final):
Moore fg ft

f , 5 0
O. f.... 2 0

0 1
Grant, g 1 0

g ... 1 S

Totals 9
Calves fg

Graves, 0
Talbot, f 0

Martin, g 0
Merrick, g 0
Miller, g 0.
Woods, g i... 0

Totals 1

Box score (boys):
MIDWAY fg

Tubbs, f 0
f ........0
f 0

'c 0
J. Tonn, g 0
D. Tonn, g 0

Totals 0

BltONCS
Rice, f
Battle, f .,..,
Woods, f . . .
L. Bostlck,

..2

..2

..0

..1
H. Bostlck, g ......0
Griffith, g 1

Totals 1....6

Box score (girls):
, BROWN

f 0
Billings, f 2
Hayes,' f t

g ......0
Billings, g 1
Taylor, g ,...;...0

Totals

FORSAN
M. Gregory,
Grlssom, f ..

f
Jordan, g .

fg

fg

fg
..5
..6
..2
..0

Appliance Representative,

Mr. Sydney Grigsby
Inform On the Advantages

Money Saving Features
Made Possiblefor .". .
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t GAS RANGE
jS". Yea I It's Fun to cook with Nsw Roper Gas

. Range. Resultsareremarkably Almost without
r effort youcan prepare cooked
St the way. You can turn out marvels

" 'In "low temperature" ovencookingand too.
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Newcomer,
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Thompson,
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CARL STROM
HomeAppliances

yraciuvmuniinDti

T. QfesonE, f? sea

Bee seers (weys)l
CALYBB it

Talbot, t ,! r.d 8

0

Miner, f .,iiMI... 6
Merrick, f m.l . 0
Burrus, momi,,! o
Martta, g ..ir....2 1
Craves, g jt.o..O 1

Totals ,.k; 8. 8 1W

PIONEERJS . fg ft
White, f ...t, .'...0 2'
Dyer, f ,.,,;, .l 0
Barton, ...W....0 8
Pattoa, g .k,.,...0 6
Mann, g ..,.,.M.e 0
Smith, g ..........0 0

Totals ,.,,...!e 2

Box score (girls):
MOORE fg ft

Goodman, f ..t....l 1
Wheeler, f '.. .1 1
ShulU, f .0
G. Brown, f 1
I. Brown, g ....'..V.l ,

Gonzales, g .,..-- .. 0
Petty, g V.V..0

Totals ,...4
GARNER fg

EX Chapman, f ... 8
Wade, f ; 1
Long, f 14
Smith, g ..,....i..O
L. ChapmanLg....0
Newcomer, g , ...0

Totals 23

Box score (girls):
GARNER fg

E. Chapman,f ....7
Long, f .....4
Harlaad, f, ........3
Smith, g 0
L. Chapman,g ....0
Newcomer, g ,. 0

Totals .......;14
O'DONNEL

Hlnes, f
Phlpps, f
Proctor, f
Barrett, f

..0

..1

..0

..0
McKibben, g 0
Farrls, g ...0
Brewer, g 0

Totals 1

Box score (boys):
MOORE fg
Goodman, f .,..2

Hudgins, f .0
O. Goodman, c ....2
McCullough, g ....1
Grant, g 0

Totals S

COAHOMA
Collins, f
Englc, f
Wheat, f
Hull, c

f

fg
..0
..1
..O
..2

Neil, g 0
Haught, g 0
Blalock, .g 0

Totals .........3
Box score (boys):
COAHOMA fg

Collins, f 2
Haught, f 1
Hull, c .-

- 2
Neil g 0
Engle, g 2

Total 7

BROWN
Peacock, f ,
Allen, f ...
Billings, c .
Grigcs, g ..
Griffin, g e e e

tg

Totals . 3

Box score (boys):
COAHOMA fg

Collings, f 2
Englc, f 1
Blaycock, f 0
Wheat, f 0
Hull, c 0
Haught, g ..
Nell, g ....
Robinson, g

ee

Totals i..S
BRONCS fg

Griffith, f 0
H. Bostlck, f 0
Woods, f ...0
Rico, c .i 1
Battle, g 0
L. Bostlck, g , 0

Totals 1

o
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Sermons for Drivers Urged
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BOSTON (UP) curbdrunken
driving, Carl Goodwin
MassachusettsSafety council
gests that sermons evils
driving under intluenco
liquor be played in taverns.
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TUESDAY NIGHT
1

8:00P.M.

Andy Tremaine
vs

Dick Sampson

PashaBeyram
vs-Di- ck

Williams

Indoor
Arena

UV fK sBWbWWs SafTsWliBsw
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M seeeadsfor the "metric satfe,"

aad wirlag eat 14m tatter's fee--
Sawnf ensaiBrK 9C kWC Jbjsl jraa

nrttltlJ saal Mktfl sssfattAAa

goes aieng, Caaalagham et-clasa-

six rivals aa he topped
off a recordsmashingchampion

IXAD8 FROM START

fer the New Xork CurbKxehaage

avOR XaTSRa jVWtBSa S X C JffwV
ley en the first lap, aad Kept
tail 111 muni ada s sin lirtsstvwnBWnni CaBaPwjeaaVBEii

CuaalBgham's Hme fer the
"metric mae has beenexceeded
ealy by JackLeveioek, the New
Zealander,who woa the Oiympks
LB90 metersfinal twe years age
la 3:47.8 at BerMn. Capaiagham
was runner-u-p to Lereleek oa
tliat occasion aad, oddly enough,
was clocked In time identical
with, his performancetonight.

Don Lash, the Indiana "iron
man," bad to como from behind
with a terriflo sprint oa (he last
lap fo take the 5,080 meters title
from Normaa Bright, of the San
l'Vandsco.Olympic clan, la the
new meet record of 14 minutes,
39 seconds.

Lash fen far short of the
world Indoor record of 14:33 1--

set by WUlle Kitola, In lssg.

Parade
.(Continuedfrom rage 4)

. . Reason:BasebaH.
long absent fromBig Bering, la
reaHy en Its way. . .

Contrary to generalbelief among
athletic circles here that all basket
ball players who appearedin the
Garner Invitational tournament
over the weekendautomatically be
came professionals, there Is no
committee that can declarea sin
gle participant Ineligible for inter-scholast-

play...True, a 320 first
prize and 310 runner up prize was
offered by Floyd Burnett, promo-
ter, but those two awardswere giv
en to the team and not to the lndl
viduals. . , Winners-- - can declare
those prizes toward the benefit otj
the team such aa purchaseot new
equipment, payment of expenses
and whatnot...

CLYDE SMITH, giant tackle of
the local high school gridders,
seems to bo getting better andbet
ter with his goal kicking. , .Thurs
day In practice,the put
18 straight boots through the cross
bars, missed ono and then proceed
ed to make good In 23 straight at
tempts...SMITH Is much faster
and more aggressivethan he was
lost fall... Coupled with BUR- -
WOOD DEARINO. Blf Soring will
nave ine two oesi (acmes in mis
sector next year, it is believed...

The game between the 1938
edition ot the footballers and the

Is still being talked...If
played, the battle will take place
around April 10th. ..Ex-Stee-rs

.who could play are JACK WILSO-

N,-LEO HARE, IL C. BUB-'RC- S,

GEORGE NEEL, TAUL
COBURN, WELDON BIGONY
and RED WOMACK.

Emery
(Continued from Page 4)

17th, and dormlo two, Emery
stroked a putt that stopped on the
Up". Todd's skimmed past.
Emery was two over par while
Todd was three over.

Emery defeated Magulre in the
morning round on' tho 19th hole.

McClure, who warned of his
strength In the morning match
with Dawson, whom he had down
all the way, traveled through tho
first nine holes all square with
White. The Houston youth then
collapsed, losing the 10th, 11th, 13th
and 13th holes with a string of
bogles.

White rallied briefly at the 16th,
cutting McCIure's lead to threo
holes when tho Loulslanan thrce-putte-d,

but McClure caine back on
the ICth with a magnificent niblick
recovery shot after his drive bad
found the rough to cko out a hslve
when White, in the middle of the
green with his tee shot, three--
putted from 13 feet

Emery, who has been a steady
companion of par In matches
which saw him defeat Reynolds
Smith of Dallas, Jack Mungcr of
Dallas, Magujre and Todd, meets,
in McClure, a master of pitch and
putt McClure has been right at
par In triumphs over Jack Cham-
bers of Houston, Gus Notovny of
Chicago, John Dawson and White.

In quarter-final-s matches today,
Todd beat Bill Welch, the South
west conference champion who yes
terday knocked out Johnny Good
man, national amateur champ, 3
andX White beat Don Schumacher,
Trans-Mississip- champion, 3
and 2.

Arizona To OpenWith
SouthernMethodist

LONO BEACH, Calif., Feb.2d UP)
Orlan Landreth,newly namedhead
football coach at University of Art
zona, plans to leave here for
Tucson Monday night to open
spring grid practice.

Landreth, successful mentor at
PolytechnicHigh school here for12
years,said he wantedto get a look
at the Wildcat squad before com-
mentingoa the 19M prospects.

"I nave my fingers crosses."he
'311 WMt Snl fimmIm in aaea the seasaciwtoa a
i if Mi t uikm A- ---V
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CROWD GREBT8 EDEN IN DOWNING STREET

Foreign Secretary Anthony
Xdea a gieeted aatetaeNo. 16
Downing streetIn London ashe

Hi
By the Associated Press

Eight teamspaced by Carey'sIr
repressibleCardinals,staging a de-

termined bid to retain their state
title, remainedin the battle for the
Texas Interscholastlo league bas
ketball championship Saturday
night

Champions of regional tourna
ments, these teamswill go to Aus
tin Friday to contest In the state
meet.

Carey, defeated In the opening
gameof the Region 1 tournament,
came back to win the next three,
the last being a 30-3- 3 victory over
Pampa,which had been made a
strong favorite for the title after
first round results were analysed.

Abilene, long a favorite to go far
in the state tournament, came
through la Region2, defeating San
Angelo 38-2-1 in the finals. The
Abilene team la unbeaten aad
boasts one of the finest records
ever turned In by a West Texas
team.

ReaganComes Tarn
John iieagan or Houston, an

other strong favorite, won the Re-
gion 5 tournament,downing North
Zulch, 30-1- In 'the finals. Reagan
had encounteredall sorts of trou
ble in the openinground with Llv- -

a

0U mmmmm sad aw ate BltU

28-2- 6 win.

,iun UU far ssvlsg svtst. rot
sjBsslag wk esa bay

FAMOUS SCALY J.5B TUFTLBM
INNEIUSPRINO MATTRESS or tk.
ORIGINAL, GENUINB SCALY ALL

MATTRBM at tl. nfUw
ftle, sad get deablsdtsk, cU
frtag sad full she sssttrsM

at actssl Mvbg ef 111.09. Oaly
Kmltsd sanUr taw iuihmw

avsllsblaoadsr tab seeclsl tt
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rill bt
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BEB

attendeda sessionof the Brit
kth cabinet, eat of whteh he
later wafted aad resignedfrom

Abilene, Bowie. CareyAnd Belton
Fight Way Into CageFinals

aaawaWasawtsTl--
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaassT

Ingston but managed to edge
a

out

The dope was upset In Regions
7 and 8. In the former a highly.
favored Laredo teamwas nosed
out by KlngsvlHe In the first
round andKlngsvlHe went on to
win the tide by dropping San
rerllta 38-3- 0 In the finals. In

an unheralded Bowie
(El Paso) quintet Wasted Iraan

48-2- 1 fer the championshipafter
Iraan had taken the strong Van
Horn team out In the opening
round.
The major however, came

at San Marcos whore Belton's Tig-
ers downed the powerful Thomas
Jefferson (San Antonio) team.Jef
ferson had been an outstanding fa
vorite ana encounteredeasy going
la the opening round to defeat
Yancey 40-2-

Bailey nosed out for the
Region 4 title. It required an over
time period but-Llo- yd. rangy cen
ler, snot two goals with two min
utes left to play (o knot the count
and then sank a crip shot to bring
his team victory In the extra pc--j
noa. ine nnai score was 26-2- 3.

The high-steppin-g Woodrow Wil
son teamot Dallas ran off with the
Region 3 title, smashing Vernon,

a
faacist-naa-l

outstanding
a

BeareDefc
Rice, 47-4-5

Kirkpatrick

'Points

lRW

apparently

Baylor-Texa- s

Saturday,

highly-regarde- d

Intermission.
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCESOaBTY

Announces Lecture

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

MR, JOHNRANDALL DUNN, OSA,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS

Lectureship

Municipal Auditorium
SPRING, TEXAS

Thursday Evening,March Thtrd
Thirty-Big-

Eight o'Clock
Public Cordially Invited AtUatd
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11.00 COMPLETES DEAL.
COME IN START

TUB UTMOST IN COMFORT
THiS SCALY AFFORDS.

his post. Eden (right) In
defiance to "deal" with Eu-
rope's dictators.

In the finals. Woodrow Wil
son, rated along with Abilene and
Reagan tho state,
awent over strong Waco team
the flgrsi round while Vernon de
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MECHANICAL

SAFETYSHIFT
NOTHING NEW TO LEAR- N-
NOTrttN TO GET OUT OF ORDER
Come in and try thenewest,simplest Way
to shift gearsthatdoublesdriving easeand
clearstho front floor. Friced $15 to $90
less than any other remote control shifts
offered as optional equipment.

St

'10
PomM

9tlVlOWPXtCEP CAR WON
SAFETYSHFTCFAX CQMTKOL

Runnels

,i.,WI Mil1 'J
KEISLING MOTOR CO.

,v i i n
icV liTt
IW 30. 5

K- -

sjrrfKy2H

mmMmlmmm

... ...

Rules
1. It costs nothing to enter the

cuntvs
J, Votes alone determine winners.
3. Votes cannot be transferred aft--

4. Vetes must not be solicited In
the store or In front of store.

5. Ornd prizes given last day of

. Any personabove the ageof 18
years mayenter or vote except
rolaHves of or anyone actively
eonnectedwith this store.

7. Votes given on all salesand all
dally features given In our pro-
gram and payments on ao--

S Any votes bought or sold abso--

We reservethe right to change
ffce program.

M. S ease ef tie duplicate prises
nPSH BO RWN6fl

rsa--rt

Phono 848

DAILY
DAY IS VOTE DAY

votes will be given you everyday
you come into contest
8,000 votes will bo given to each your
friends you bring our

each day at 3 P. we give
away free your come
today for you It's all free.

V. .
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STUDENTS PROTESTPROBE
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AHApproTd

NBW YORK. fob. M (Thir
o commissioners to supervise

district throughout
tlta United States were approved
today by Raymond Dumont, presi-
dent of the aemi-pr- o base-
ball

SBBBBBBlW Y kBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBRffllsB aBBBaaSjlBS.BBB BSBa M kaVSB
congress.

Tho district meets,768 In all will BBBBBBBBSk BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBslBBBBBBBiwaBBBBBBBBBKXBBll BBsV WBBBBawBBr
ST

be held tho first week In July, pre-
ceding

BaBBBBBBBBBBBBaflBBBBBBBBBBBBsl BBsW 'BSTSaBWaffl I saalsIKIBBBBV VSBBBBsP
48 state the last

week In July and first week in KK Wf-W- '
JSBBBBBSL jTfTBsIl SOTT XBS bj H

August bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbsIkISJL BbsssssssssWiBMPjbsssH LbbbV sV ''

District tournaments'will average
16 clubs per meet, Dumont says,
making a total of 12,000 teamsand

players who will play for BjBHtho right to competo In stato !
and an opportunity to bo , vono of 32 teams to reach the na-

tional tournament irough regional
playoffs. The national tournament
Is scheduled for 'Wichita, Kas.,
Aug. 12 to 24.

District commissioners named
today

South Glenn Teel. Wills Point,
Tex.; Joe Dobbs, Tex, and
Gus E. Hoffman, Jr., Mt Pleasant.
Tex.

START ATTEMPTS
TO CAP GASSER

EDINBURG, Tex., Feb. 26 W
Wild well fighters today started
cleaningdebris, including 9,000 feet
of drill stem, from the huge crater
of tho DavenportsNo. 1
wild La Blanca gasscr,preparatory
to further attempts to cap tho well.

Flames In the gasser wcro con-
quered'yesterday with nitroglyc
erine.

Tho area of the Stato of Vatican
City is 108.7 acres.

"f

BBS

Floor Sanding:

'

ELROD FURNITURE

GetAcquaintedContest
VV"t B. BSBBt. SBSBi W SB iSS

r- f" El. E Pfcul a.
H ISM BbbBBBkV' DB S

H

Tuesday,March 1st

Finishing

Experienced

CLOSES
Saturday,March19th

Win Of These
Prizes

1 Walnut Fin. BedroomSuite

Simmons Porch Glider

Walnut Finish CedarChest

Walnut Finish Pull-u- p Chair

Beautiful Framed Picture

Aladdin Table Lamp

Chrome Gold Smoker

8. Beautiful Bound Mirror

Throw Bug

10. Card Table

EVERY FREE
5,000

store during
of

into store during
contest M. will

priae Have friend in
Vote

,avi--i

tournaments;

national

.SSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMtttt

tourneys

180,000
tour-

naments

Include:

Dallas.

Swallow,
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Workmen

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

9.

B. L.
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Many leaders, of student ac-

tivities at the University of
Kansas In Lawrence protested
an "unwarranted and. damaging
to 'the school'' proposedstate
legislature committee probo of

Children In
He HadAn

AgreementFor Part
Press) Diminutive Harold Madlll
who testified he was the father of
flvo children born to Mrs. Paulino
Mao Clarke, told tho court todayho
had an agreementwith her for

of the .sharo she
claims In the $500,000 Millar "stork
derby."

MadlU's .testimony was given
at a hearing beforo Justice W. E.
Mlddlcton to determine legitimacy
of tlie five children Mrs. Clarke
said were among ten born to her
during the 10 years ending In 1936.

Two courts already havo ruled
children can not be

consideredin awarding tho derby
to the mother who boro the most
children in the ten-ye-ar period.

- J. W. -

4--pc

PRIZES

19 Days of Get Acquainted Competetion
All No PurchasesRequired To

One
Free

Imported

PROGRAM

How Win
Come' to our store and vote for year-e-lf

FREE. Have all your friends
come In and vote for yon FREE. No
purchasesrequired to cast vote. The
one getting the most votes WINS.
Dome in Monday and you will be giv-

en 1,060,090 votes for bringing In this
sd. 'Come in Monday early, and be
the first to get started.

Wanted 300 Women
Single or married, to enter our contest
and win one of the
FREE FRIZES we are offering. Join
at once...You cant lose..,It's all
Free.

BIG VOTES
1,000,000voteswill be given on everj $1.00 cash

purchaseor paymentoa accountdaring this "Get

Acquainted Come to our store, phone

or write our ContestManagerto enteryour same

as a to win one of thjGrand Prkest,'jp

M'

15 OtherFreePrizes Given Away! U
;vH":- -

1 PrizeGivenAway EachDayAt 3 P. ML ComeIn

U M,
h'

. .

Is A . . .

Un

- t

a

a

a

alleged communistic activities.
One protesting group Is shown
In session listening to a dis-

cussion by Theodore Patdlln
(right). The co-e- d Mary
Kobb.

FatherOf Listed
Stork Derby Says

Prize

"percentage'

Illegitimate

FREE

Free Vote

Contest

JRP&BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBSwH

BEAUTIFUL

MpMnber. .PrizesAre Free. .NothingTo Buy

This GetAcquaintedContest EnterToday

J.W. ELROD FURNITURE
liiJaWftSftpW 8prfcijr Furniture

v'l

Of

To

Contest."

candidate

To

W. N. Tilley, counsel for the es
tate of CharlesVance Millar, donor
of the prize, handed'Madlll flvo
birth certificates listing him as fa
ther of the children and asked If
tho documentswere correct.

"Yes," Madlll replied.
"How do you know?" Tlllcy

asked,resuming his questioningof
Madlll.

"I was with her constantly after
she separated from her husband,"
Madlll answered,

Did you nave a bargain with
Mrs. Clarke regarding the Millar
will?"

Yes, she signed an agreement
for a percentage."

Qulct-spokc- n Mrs. Clarke, au
burn-haire- d girlish woman of 23,
occupied tho witness stand during
tho morning as her attorney
sought to establish that the chil
dren were born In wedlock, after
sho separatedfrom her husbandin
1033.

Four women, eachof, whom gave
birth' to nlno children during the
period stipulated In tho Millar will,
already havo been recognized as
legitimate claimants to a sharo in
the prize.

A sixth claimant, Mrs. Lillian
Kenny, was ejectedfrom the hear-
ing yesterdaywhen sho became in
censed at the manner In which ncr
claim was being handled and
shouted"to hell with the judgo."

Five SouthpawsOn
Okla. City Squad

OKLAHOMA CITY. Feb. 26 OF)
Tho OklahomaCity Indians of tho
Texasbaseballleaguewill have flvo
lefthanders on their pitching staff
when they leave next Sunday to
establish their spring training
campat Jacksonville,Tex. i

Tribal officials announced re
quisition today of Jerry Blanchard,
big southpaw from the Tyler club
of the EastTexasleaguein a trade.
Other portslders In the Indian fold
are the veteran Jack Brillheart,
FrankLamanske,a newcomer, and
rookies Lester Lowery and Mlko
Schroeder.

DEMO NOMINEE FOR
MAYOR SELECTED

GREENVILLE. Feb. 26 W A.
S. Moore was chosen today as the
democraticcandidatefor mayor of
Greenville, defeatedT. J. Oneal, 1

to 1,071, In a primary run-o-ff

election. ,

Moore Is a former mayor and
Oneal served two terms as Judgo
of Hunt county.

Moore's namewill be on the gen
eral election ticket In April.

Canadian tobacco growers estab-
lished a record In 1037 with a crop
of 71 million pounds comparedwith
46.1 million pounds In 1936.

Train -- Plane-Bus

Schedules
TP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
No. 12 7:40 a, m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

T4F Tralns-Westbou- aa

Arrive Depart
No. 11.'.... 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. I ..... :io p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive . Depart
B:B5 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 d. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 a m. 7:35 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:05 a. m.
4:20 a. m.

10:54 a. m.

Buses Wcswound

4:20 n. m.
7:00 p. m.

12:17 a. m.
2:10 a. m.
4:25 a. m.

11; 00 a. ro.
4:25 p. m.
7:30 p. m.

Northbound
10:00 p. m. 7:15 a. m.
11:20 p. m. ii:do a. m.
5:15 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Buses SeBthbound
11:00 a. m. 7:15 a. m.
7:00 p. m. 11:00 a. m.

10:18 p. m. 8:00 p. m,
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There'sno mysteryor Hocus-pocu-s aboutputting ah
adin theDaily Herald. It's aseasyasfalling off a log.
You want to sell somethingor hire somebodyor rent a
roomor find a job andthe quickestsurestway is with a
Eferald Want Ad.

Pickupyourphone,call 728 or 729, andtell your story
to the Ad Taker.Shewill write your ad for you on the
spotWith short,easy-to-understa- nd words shewill save
you moneyandgetyou more resultsfrom your ad. She
will readyour adbackto you over the phonefor your 0,
K. Not a chanceof a thinggoingwrong.

That'sall thereis to it. And if you areselling wnifer
thing that someonewants, or want something that
somebodyhas it's dollars to doughnutsyotfll getref
suits! BecausetheDaily Heraldreachesnearlyeveryone
in Big Spring. And becausewisepeopleturn to theWant
Ads first!

USE THE WANT ADS
"ResultsThatCount" .'
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IRON MOUNTAIN SNYDER
WetternmostWell In Art Pro-

duces From Higfor Horiwm;
4 Completions,4 Location

By flowing S00 Iwtrth hi Mm tint
hour following- - shot, the
Iron Mountain Mo. 4 Snyder, west
ernmost weil In the Bnydac pool,
stood t (n a fast succession of
oil developments which saw 2,161

barrels"additional potential from
four completions hi the fool, four
tests prepared far spudding, three
mors locations made and a, rank
wMeat stakedmidway betweenthe
BnMler pool and tho wildcat Lock-
hart No. 1 Hutslnger, four milei
euthweet.

Sfcet Friday afternoon with 721

uarts from 2,580-2,78- 3 feet the
ire Mountain "No. 4 Snyder, 2,310
vet, from the cast and 830 feet
trim, the south lines of section

TAP, was allowed to clean
MseK thoroughly before being cut
tote tanks to now 3W Darrein in
tittle leas than a hour. It was still

-- Jtewtn late Friday. Tho test, on
the southwestfrlngo of Snyderpool
production, topped tho lime at 1,705
feet, higher by BO to J03 leet man
ether tests in the area.

Cleaning; Shot
Four to southwestthe Toakum county, be--

H. L. Leckhart No. 1 A. B. Hues-
380 feet out of tho southeast

eecMr et section 67-2-9. W4NW,
waa e&aniag out 60 feet off bot-
tom MtewW a 940-qua-rt shot
Thursday' riltchU cleaning It
self aft?r the shot. It bridged then
fitted 1,300 feet of oil In hole in
14 hours.

After

.. ,

.

"

After

Half way between this test and
the Ire Mountain No. 4 Snyder,
ioeatkm was staked for the Moore
9tot. mi 1 W. P. Edwards, 2,310
feet from !the west and 990 feet
from lines- - of section 44--

s, TAP. It was the first or lour
locations to be made on as many

re tracts leased by Moore
Bros, from Edwards for a. reported

of $50 an. acre cash
and $150 additional In olL Moore
Bros, are to sink a test on eachof
the tractswhich are tho north half
of the northwest and southwest
quarters and the southhalf of the
northeast and the southeastquar
ters of the section.

Pipeline Extended
Another purchaser was assured

for tho new Snyderpool as Cosdcn
Pipe Line corporation extendedIts
line to the area. A four-Inc-h line
has beenrun from the East How-- j
ard pool to within a mile of pro-
ducing wells on the northern edge
of the pool.

Completions In the Snyder area
Include the Cosdcn No. 1 O'Danlel,
half a mile eastern extension to
the pool, for 305 barrels. Location
Is 2,310 feet from the cast and 1,650
feet from the north tools lost

feet.
No. 3 O'Danlel, 1,660 feet from the
north and 330 feet from the west
lines of the same section, flowed
626 barrels" on a test Sun
IJo. 2 Snvder. 2.310 feet from
eastand 1,650 feet from the'south
lines of section T&P, mado
611 barrels flowing In hours.
Iron Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 990
feet from the south and330 feet
from the east lines of section 28,
flowed 619 barrels In hours
test, but took the amount for Its
potential. was shot with 720
quarts to 2,860 feet

Machinery was moved in for
Moore Bros. No. Snyder, 1,650
feet from the south snd 2,310 feet
from the west lines of section 28--
30-l-s, T&P. Derrick was up on the
Magnolia No. 4 O'Danlel, west

to tho Cosden No. 1 O'Danlel.
It la located 2,310 feet from the
west and 1,650 feet from the north
lines section

New Tests
Moore Bros, had most of

chinery moved In their No,
1-- A O. H. O'Danlel, 2,310 feet from
the south and 330 feet from the
west lines section Sun was

. moving in materials for Its No.
Snyder, 1,050 feet from the east
and 1,650 feet from the south lines

section T&P.
Moore Bros. No. 7 TXL, 2.310

feet from the east and 330 feet
from the north lines of section 33--
80-l-s, T&P, a direct south offset

the Iron Mountain No. 4 Snyder,
-- . was rigging up. Iron Mountain

planned to move In on locations
two tests 990 feet from the east
and 330 feet from the south, and
1,60 feet from the east and 330
feet from the south lines section
38 to offset Moore Bros. TXL pro-
duction. A third location
south offset to Sun No. 3 Snyder,
1,80 feet from the east and 990
feet from the south lines of the

section.
A west offset to the Iron Moun-

tain No. i Snyder, the Mooro Bros.
No. Snyder, drilled to 760 feet
Friday. Moore No. Snyder, a
location north, was at 2,315 feet

No. 2 Snyder, 990 feet from
the east and 2,310 feet from tho
tMnh Mnes section 2k 'was at
740 with 12 Inch string cement

rat 641 feet Moore Bros. No. 4
' rxil MO feet out the northeast

WTRR.

corner of section T&P, set
eight inch strfng at 1,672 feet

Continental No, Clay, section
UM0, W&NW, drilled to 3425 fee't
In 'lime .Friday, Continental No,
5-- Bell Overton 2,388 fact
18 JUrne with seven-Inc- h string
standing-- cemented. Continental
No, 17--A Settles, section
T&P, at 3,037 feet lime, pre-pari- ag

to perforate casing.

TO GO TO ELECTROLUX
SCHOOL AT LUBBOCK
- Key Or?en and BUI Bcauchump. II

cwytoysa o- - me o'""Service hre, will attend a school

,0 servicing Wectrelux
! Lubbock Mon;

'day. sehei Is being conduct
by th BHctMhtx factory. t--;

- "--
3 ;

oTT

SeminolePool
HasHeavier
Production

New Well Rec-

ord Exlen-Bio- n

SAN ANGELO. Feb.26 Develop
ment bv Ohio Oil Co.'s Ho. 2 S. J.
Averltt of the heaviest natural oil
production 315 barrels In 24 hours

In the Seminole pool In Gaines
county, bottomedbelow the point at
whch other wells In tho area
struck water, was perhaps West
Texas' outstanding
this week. Amerada No. 1 R. W.
Robertsongave further promise of
extending the Seminole field 1 1--3

miles cost Shell No". 1-- C George
Baumgart,1 1--2 miles northeast of
nvnriunMfin in tVin rjnvir boot In

allies tho gouthwestorn

Inger,

thejnbrth

consideration

the

Iflkcs
Yield;

development

gan flowing alter snooting, mw
the total depth 0,018 leeu

Both locations and completions
showed a. decline from the preced
ing week. Locations were staked
for 41 field tests and six wildcats
In 12 counties comparedwith 45

and six respectively, in counties
during tho preceding week, while
35 nroducerawere completed and
five failures abanaoncain a aozcu
counties, six producers and four
dusters less than the number In
12 counties tho week before.

Boosted By Acid
Ohio No. 2 Averltt in Gaines

county drilled from 5,060-8- 9 feet at
the rate ofone foot per minute and
at a total depth of 5,089 feet, 1,739
teet below sea level, mode a nat
ural flow of 815 barrels of fluid
in 24 hours through 2 1--2 inch tub-
ing, 97 per cent oil, three per cent
hiule sedimentand no water. Gas
was estimatedat 200,000 cubic feet
riniiv. Treatmentwiin i.wu kouuiis
of acid boosted production to jm
barrels the first eight hours. A
quarter-mil- e southwest extension,
tho well is 1.980 feet out of the
northeast corner of section Z28-t--

AmeradaNo. 1 Robertson,1 !--

mllo east outpost and feet out
of the southwestcorner of section

flowed 58 barrels of
oil through choked tubing In two
periodstotaling 19 flours, Dottomeu
nt KfW2 fofct after treatment with
3.000 gallons of .add. It was killed
for cementingpreparatory to com--

lines, of sec-- pietion of sidetracking at
lion i- -. ino unKnoua 112 MUcn 01 me pay

the

24

15 of its

It

3--A

off
set

of 34.

ma
for

of 34.

of

to

for

of

was its

tame

2--

A

Ajax

of
feet

ed
of

6--

was at

was In

of

TiM
ed

10

660

mnlned to be rcdrllled.
The week'sabandonmentsinciua

r.A Tlvmouth. Carter, ana uonti
nentalNo. 1 H. Giesecke, southeast
ern Gaines county wildcat in tno
northwestcorner of labor 1, leaguo
296, Reagancounty,school land. It
drilled to 5,800 feet wimoui sinn-
ing oil, gas or water.

Flows "After Shot
Hhell No. 1--C Baumgart, north

east outnost to tho Denver pool In
Yoakum county, swabbed 15j bar
rels of new oil in seven hours ana
began flowing after a
shot from 4,810 to 5.018, the total
depth. Location Is 1,320 from tno
north, 2,200 feet from the east line
of section H. Gibson.

Ohio No. 1 Clawater, sligntiy
mom than one mile southeast 01
Bond & Bohago No. 1 West, a dis-

covery well eight miles north of the
Denver pool opener, shut down at
5,268 feet tor orders after swab--

bine 25 barrels or riuia aouy, nan
oil and half basic sedimentand wa
ter. It had been treated with 12,- -

000 gallons of acid.
Gulf No. 1 Dixon, wiiacat in me

southeast quarter of section 600,

about midway between the Bond
and Bohago producerand theBen
nett pool to tho east, testedary at
5,265 feet and prepared to core
ahead.

Tho Bennett pool added two pro
ducers in Honolulu Bennett
flowing 998 barrels of oil In 24

hours at 5,249 feet after shooting
and acidizing and
No. 1 Uennett In section678, flow
ing 1,424 barrels dally at 8,240 feet
after shooting. '

SlaughterTool Extension
Sid Richardson's No. 1 E. S.

Slaughter,which the week before
marked n. 2 1- -4 mile north exten
sion to the Slaughterpool in south-
western Hockley county, flowing
239 barrelsof oil In 10 2 hours fol
lowing a shot, ran 2 2 Inch tubing
to test further at 4,994 feet Is
440 feet out of tho southwestcor

MevtRYIDEA,
WASWCiMONeY
ONTHINU
LIKE THAT.
VOOKNOWI
CANT EVEN

GET THROUGH
ONE OFTHOSE

'.

It

Wells Paying
FromShallow

Depths
AcidiMHg Widely
Used In Acid For

1937 Chevrolet Town Sedan, radio,
low mileage, very clean, only ....

ntations
HOUSTON, Feb. 26 UP) OH pro

duction from lime formations In
Centraland WestTexas is booming
againwith the payoff, coming from
shallow depths, which operators
considerprofitable under stringent
proration regulations.

Tho comparativelynew acidising
process, which is being usedexten-
sively where lime formations aro
encountered;Is bringing In wells In
areas previously considered-- un
productive.

New fields have been found re
cently In Brown and Stephens
counties and a half dozen other
wildcats scattered over Central
and West Texasare being watched.
for possible production.

Much wildcat drilling is under
way west of the Balcones fault xone
that runs irregularly northward
from Medina to a point south of
Texarkana. Much oil has been
found on both sides ofthe fault.

Five tests are being made In Mc-
Lennancountywith the Horstmann
No. 1, a wildcat neur McGregor,
expected to hit pay dirt after a
good showin.

Westward In Hamilton county.
tho Lone Star Gas company is re-
ported ready to start the first of
12 tests with an independentsched
uled to begin drilling soon. Two
big gassershave been found in
Hamilton county and a third test
showed oil.

Much activity In Stephens and
Brown counties is expected with
leasing picking up substantially
after wildcat wells beganflowlntr.

utner countieswhere wildcattlng
Is underwayare Bastrop, Caldwell,
Colorado, Lee, Williamson, Co-

manche.Wilbarger. Jones.Wichita.
Young, Throckmorton,Shackelford,
Eastland, Archer and Coleman.
New production In many of these
countiesis expected from depthsof
zow to 2,000 feet.

In southwestern Texas, Duvall.
McMullen, Jim Wells, Brooks, Zap
ata, vveDD ana Jim Hogg counties
report wildcat drilling In addition
to attempts to extendknown fields.
Around the Laredo and Corpus
Chrlstl areasnew locations are be
ing madealmost dally.

ner of labor 59, league 39, Mav
erick county school land. Gulf No.
1 Gordon, one-ha-lf mile southeast
of production,cemented cas
ing at 4.757 feet and Gulf No. 1
Mallett, two miles southwestof the
Slaughter pool, cemented
pipe at 4,775 feet Both were
changing from rotary to standard
tools.

P. N. Wiggins and others No. 1
Dean, four miles northwest of the
Duggan pool in southeasternCcv
ran County, failed to flow when
opened, swabbed six barrels of oil
hourly and was Installing flow
valves. Bottomed at 6,078 feet It
recentlywas treatedwith 3,000 gal
lons of add. Location Is in tho
center of labor 26, leaguo 92, Lips
comb county school land. George
Ltvermore No. 1 Wright, five miles
north of Wiggins and others No. 1
Dean, flowed 27 1--2 barrels offluid,
62 per cent oil, 30 per cent basic
sedimentand 8 per cent water, In
24 hours after retreatment with 8,--
000 gallons of acid at a plugged
back depth of 4,987 feet. It Is In
tne soutneost corner or isDor zo,
league 96, Mills county school land.

The TexasCo. was digging cellar
and pits for No. 1 Mallett, a wild-
cat In extreme southeasternCoch-
ran county, 440 from the north. 660
feet from tne east line oi section
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aro samples Increas-
ing construction going on la
Big tho months
of 1938. Top view is
theaStandard companynew

station being at
the corner 3rd and
streets. Center Is the

Thinks For U. S. Acquisition
CoastalLands Will Killed

AUSTIN, Feb. 26 OP) Governor
V. Allred, returning from

Washington today, expressed
opinion the Nye resolution, by

the federal government
acquire the states' submerg-

ed coastal be
"The proposition is more serious

than people he said. "I do
not believe It will be approved. It

a cloud on the to
those lands are Immensely
valuable to Texas. If the suggest
ed amendment adoptedIt will be
worse than original."

The governor said
congressionaldelegationwas
In opposition.

a

"If government
land. It can it," he said.

Attorney General William ,
and Land Com. W. H.

Donald also were in Washington to
against proposal In

hearings.
resolution passed

rests In a
mlttee.

I

new
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the

tho
the

the
tho
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the
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and com'

Oil and gas to sub-
merged areas, expected to
millions, belong to the public

fund.

YOUTH PROJECT .
Feb, 20 t.Tj

farm boys from Caldwell, Gonzales
and Guadalupecounties were
afforded an opportunity to earn
their expenses studying agri-
cultural methods at the Lullng

farm With establish
ment of another NYA reslcn:
training project

C. Kellam,
tho project

youths were
employed rlt"

February Including new
projects Carthage,

and Brownsville.

Buy andBuilding Direct
FromManufacturerandSave

the Difference!
We arooperating our own mills, and can save you money,

to your job by at wholesale prices. We
telling agents.Address all mall

HENDERSON-KNOWip-S LUMBER CO.
. AVDiOEK, TEXAS
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1935 Dodge Sedan, this car has J mj
been in Big Spring since new, seaIt, . $g4)
1934 Chevrolet Coach, another Big COCC
Spring car, only one owner .... ... $L)D
1933 Chevrolet Coach, one of the 9J.'
cleanestcars that I have , $!)
1935 Fontlac Coach to bo sold as it
It la in running condition, but needs 1 A
some work done on it It is a real buy yluu
1934 Dodge Sedan, only t9fi'24,000 miles, a bargain , .. ..... $uJO

J--

mi

home being built by Kdmond
Notestlne at 1564 Johnson
street Below Is the recently
completed $12,660 addition to
tho compresson N. W. 3rd and
N. Gregg streets. The top of
the original compress ware-
houseIs In the distance

GlendonBrowns'
Baby Succumbs

Bobby Lynn Brown, Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Glendon C Brown,
died here at 7:50 p. m. Saturday
after a short Illness.

The baby was born Jan. 1, 1938.

He leaves his parents; one sister,
Glynlta Lavcrn. 3 1--2 years, and
grand parents, Rev.nd Mrs, R.
A. Brown of Knott and Mr. and
Mrs. a W. Williams of iAckerly.
Nine aunts and 'five uncles also
survive. .

Services were to be held at 3 p,
m. SundayIn the EascHth Baptist
churchwith Rev. Cumby fn charge.
Burial will be in the baby section
of the city cemetery.

Sacramento,Calif., will celebrate
Its centennial from February to
December, 1939.
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OpenedIn
JonesCo.

Discoyery Well Good
For 50To 100 Bar
rels PerDay

ABILENE. Fete. 36 Develop-
ments on four fronts claimed at-

tention at oil men In this area,with
chief Interest centeredon the o'pen--
Ing of Jones county's eighth oil
pool this week.

The Jones discovery, near tho
Centerllne community, waa tho
Walter K. Jones No. 1 Ora Neas.
flvo miles cast of the Guitar pool
and four miles south of tho Lewis
pool. Operators planned to treat
tho well with 3,000 gallons of, acid
this weekend In ten feet of lima
saturation from 1,953-6- 3 feet total
depth.

It was estimated good for 50 to
100 barrels per day on natural
gauge. With plugs drilled earlier
In the weolclt made a natural head
Of about five barrels of oil In four
minutes underan estimatedone to
two million cubic feet of gas per
day, then flowed and swabbed at
the rate of about five barrels each
two hours In cleaning out Sandy
Bhalo and shalewas encounteredIn
the bottom foot.

SpacingItula Sought
As tho week ended, Walter K.

Jones,OklahomaCity operator,had
requesteda special hearing by tho
railroad commission seeking a 20--
acro spacingrule for tho new pool.
The request followed staking of an
outposta quarter mueto tno souuv
cast by F. M. Loop of San Antonio
on a four-acr-o plan. Loops No. 1
W Tv Youngwould be 220 feet from
the northeastcorner of tho Young
27&Scro farm in D. Bustlllos survey
no. lay.

Tho new well Is located 506 feet
from the east and 1,113 feet from
tho south lines of the Neas o

farm In D. Bustlllos survey No,
189. Pay rono was correlated
that of the Lower Hope lime, most
prolific of tho Hawley field's six
producing xoncs.

Another Producer
To the north in the Lewis pool.

S. B. Roberta companyand Fain- -
McGaha Oil corporation No. 2 W.
H. Daughtry proved a 40-ac- tract
to prolific Bluff Crcekj sand pro-
duction by" flowing an estimated30
to 40 barrels hourly Into pits be
fore it was,shot with 40 quarts in
sand at 1,906-2- 6 feet total depth.
A diagonal northwest offset to the
recently completed southeast ex--
tcnsloner. Dale Smith & Bert
Fields No. 1 Carter which had an
upper Bluff Creek sand at 1.875--

83 fcot. It waa held'to Indicate that
a separatesand lens exists to the
southeastof the present proven
pool. Location is 220 feet out of
the southeastcorner of the north
west quarter oi mo soutneavtquar-
ter of section 'I

Humble Oil & Refining company
staked location for a' projected
3,zuu-ro- ot rotary wuueata miiejanq
a half eastof tho north end of the
Noodle Creek field In southwestern
Jonescounty. The testNo. 1 L N.
Irwin, will spud March 1. Location
is 330 feet out of the southwest
corner of section sur
vey1.

In Shackelford
A new pool loomed north of the

Mlms-Vlcke- rs area in extreme
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ac AnwiN (jnerry uroa. ft rwm,
struck, an estimated two' to tare
mHHon feet of gas and hfitA oU
severaltimes from the Bluff Creek
sand. In pay at 1,670-7- 7 feet K
estimatedat 100 to 960 barrel of
oil per day, but reportedly had a
light Increase In deepeningthree

niorq feet
The new well Is thrt- - mHea east

of Luedcrs, about a quarter mile
northeast of a dry hole drilled by
Oil States more turn a year age.
Location la 1,320 feet from the west'
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March 1st - 2nd

P
Your

They may be running
low Just come In and
see the new ones-An-klets

and regular
Socks. Priced from

25c to 1.00 Pair
Triple Ouard Heels

Special

One new line of men's
seeks and anklets in
most colors and com-
binations and a very
special value. They are
guaranteed,

4 Pair 1.00

Blnvo (SXkssotv
MEN'S STORE

Suspects
(Continued Page 1)
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THE

from

ene of tie men confessedhaving
mU confidentialU. S. government
tnfemtallen to "persons claim-I-n;

to representa Europeanpow-
er."

The Germangirl, JohannaHoff-
man, 3g, of Dresden, Germany, a
hairdresser employed on the
.Wfrth German Lloyd liner
Zuropa, was arrested by federal
agentsas she left the ship when
It docked in New York.

''All three prisoners have con-
fessedto their part in the plot"
Hardy said.

The menarrestedwere Gunthcr
Gustavo Rumrlch, 27, a former
XT. S. army sergeant, onco sta--

Htrt's th suit
Pictured on . .

PMhocU

In Harffrw's lazaar

A Nm tfcrM jec suit In
commI bewketweevn mon--

4. Distinctive
that Printed fnih.

KM ww At for a Princess.
Jwt of eur whole)
c4UttUn ef royel suit

for Spring. Plan
m H...SOO. AH sizes.

fcTwo mod Hwee piece . . .
129.75 to $49.75
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Scfes?

Special
Handkerchiefs of ten
in a largo assortment
In your wardrobearo &
s o u r c o of plcasuro
when every color and
combination is differ-
ent. Thcso aro hand
rolled edges and a spe-
cial value.

4 for 1.00

tloned In. the PanamaCanal Zone,
andErich Glascr, a soldier sta-
tioned at Mitchell Field.

Rumrlch was discovered work-
ing under an assumednameat a
New York chemical manufactur-
ing concern, officials said. He
was seized by after he
had phonedthe local office of the
state department, representing
himself Secretary of State
Cordell Hull and asking that' CO

blank passportsbo sent to him
at a hotel, they said. ,

Hardy said Kumrlch was born
In this country but was educated
In Germany.

Glaserwasborn in Lclpslg, Ger-
many, Hardy said, and also
served In the Canal Zone.

The U. S. attorney aaid Miss
Hoffman was a native of Ger-
many and still a citizen of that
country.

Hardy said Rumrlch's military
jrecord included desertion in 1935
after ho had been in the U. S.
army for about five years.

Elk No Longer Wild

SANDIA. N. M. (UP) Ranger
E. w. Cottam complained to
Cibola Forest office that the elk
were complete "washouts" wild
animals. The ranger spends a ma--
joi portion of time chasingdeer

the highways and out of gar
dens.

St Louis Street Safer

o

28,

the

his
off

ST. LOUIS (UP) Application of
drastlopenaltiesupon speedersand
recklessdrlyera has cut the death
toll from automobiles in the St
Louis metropolitanareain half. In
the first month of 1938 there were
eight traffic deaths,half as many
aa in January, 1937.
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Every prisoner on Alcatraz Is
land works for eight hours a day,
six days a week.
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Announced
Ducky Jo Robertson,son of Mr.

and Mrs. J. Robertson,and Norma
Ann Blue, daughter of Mrs. J. N.
Blue, were adjudged supreme
king and queen of the bettor baby
program concluded by the Blue
Mountain lodge of Royal Neighbors
here Saturday evening.

Close behind "were Sonny Bar--
nett and Barbara Rowland, named
supremeprince and pnncess.Xxv
Ing cups went to these high rank-
ing babies. Cups were also present
ed to Benny Jo Bllssard and Caro
lyn Sua Matson as infant King and
queen, ThomasEdmond Hammond
and Lou Jean Wall as junior king
and queen, Billy Martin and Anita
GItckman asseniorking and queen,
and to the McKeo twins as best
twins.

Royalty diplomas went to Ron
ald McCulstlon and Shirley Ann
Cross as Infant prince and prin-
cess. Tommy Vastlne and Connie
Scuddy as junior prince and prin
cess, Donnle Rutlcdge and 'Benny
Moier as senior prince and prin
cess, and tho following received
honorable mention:James Searcy
Whalcy, Melvl Jesn Bruce, Katie
Pearl Rlchbourg, Billy Fat Ever-
ett, Den Edward Harmon, Bobby
Jo Jones, Randy Hickman, Don
Wayne Scabourne, Robert Tato An-
gel, Rita Mae Young, Patsy Ann
Young, Dclorcs Carpenter, Robert
FrankBluhm, Melva June Murphy,
Bobby Hagerman, Wanda Petty,
Bobble Jo Hopper, Robert Stalling,
Francino Thompson,.Don Brigham,
Charlotte Williams, Elmer Earl

a ,. MiwjTMt aww.v
1uuiaia, Jann Carol Dean, Mary
Jo Cochran, Wanda ux. June
Haines, MIchcal Davis, and Pa-
tricia Tidwell.

All these awards wero based on
health, beauty and friendliness.

In the beauty section of tho pro-
gram, Robert Tate Angel, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Angel, and
Norma Ann Blue were chosen
little Master and Miss Big Spring,
each receiving a cup. For Showing
greatest resemblanceto one of the
Dlonne quints, Rita Mae Young re-
ceived a cup. Melvl JeanBruce got
a cup for being the best "Shirley
Temple," and R. I Douglas re-
ceived a similar award for being
best all around red head.

Blue ribbons went to Dickie
Pierce, and Silvia Brigham In the
seven months class; Robert Frank
Bluhm and Carolyn Sue Matson,
seven months to one year; Billy
Wingham, Barbara Ann Rowland
and LaJcan Haines, one to two
years; Bobby Utley, Mlllicent Chil-dcr-s,

and Benny K. Moser, two to
three years; Dewey Bycrs and
Baby Ray Balton, three to four
years; Billy Wayno King and Pat
sy Young, four to five years,

Nation AssuredOf
FutureOil Supply,.
SaysAPI Chief

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 26 OP)
AxteU J. Byles of New York, pres-
ident of the American Petrolcssm
Institute, declared tonight new re-
covery methods andimproved re-
fining processes assure tho nation
of oil in the future. He also point-
ed to an existing "uneconomic sit-

uation" caused by surplusesin tho
producilon and refining of petro-
leum.

Speaking at the eighth annual
banquetof the North TexasOil and
Gas association,Byles said proven
petroleum reservesof 15,000,000,000
barrels constitute an all-ti- high,
not taking into considerationaddi-
tional reservesfrom untestedacre-
age or below present producing
sands. Further, the life of the na-
tion's reservesof crude oil is being
prolonged by Improved technique
In discovery, development and pro-
duction, while refining processes
have kept pace.
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A 'twixt-seaso-n high-
light so subtly and
ingeniously designed
by Cartwright's Mar-
tha Gale for now!
Tab-loid-,' this week's
Drees Parade
caster comes in Gale-she-er

gayly accented
by stitched linen tabs.
3Llltol5.

?19.75
Other Cartwrights
$22.75 to $29.75
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Of Stettk-On-The-llo- ej Somrt

By the AT1 Feature Servlee
The housewife who thinks 00

cents a pound too much for beef-

steak betternot go to- - a western
cattlo sale. At the one where these
pictureswere made,on aWyomlng
ranch near Cheyenne, bidders from
25 states and Canadaand Mexico
paid up to three dollarsa poundfor
bulls $3,250 for the one In tho
ring. Fifty headsold for about $10,- -
000 an average of $733 apiece,
highest In 20 years at this ranch's
annualsale.
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These fho boys, nil in tho
teen age and sons of well
known businessmen and
ownersof the West Texas cat-
tle country, will bring their
favorite cowponles to Fort
Worth Starch11 to take part In
a new event a boys' roping

Big Spring Youth
On StudentTraffic
Safety Group

AUSTIN,. Feb. 26 UP) A year-arou- nd

traffic safety program de-

veloped as the primary aim of the
Texas student government con
gress as the third annual meeting
endedtoday.

Harvey Pulllam of Austin, out-
going presidentof the organization,
appointed a central traffic safety
committee. Tho committee con-
sists of Mac Wassell, Austin; Rob-
ert Owens, Hillsboro junior college,
and Jake Pickle of Big Spring,
presidentof the University of Tex-
as studentbody.

Jeff Woodruff, East State
Teacherscollege, was 'pres-
ident of the organization; Chester
Dunn, Southwestern university,
first vice president;Elizabeth Rob
ertson, State College for
Women, second vice president,and
Marilyn Fry, Texas Technological
college, secretary. Dr. R. H. Mont
gomery, University of eco-
nomist, led a discussion group.

The next congresswill be held in
Georgetownat Southwestern

A Danish explorer recently
brought back from the steppesof
Mongolia recordsof songs of what
he calls the dying race of Shamans.

When
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Texas
elected

Texas

Texas

contest at the rodeo of the
Southwestern Exposition and
Fat Stock show. Left to right
are Clarence Scharbouer,Jr,
Marlon Flynt, Jr, Buster Cole,
Bill Wyche, Jr., and Hoy
Parks, Jn All of theseboys are
Midland residents. A trophy

EDUCATIONAL LEADERS TO BE

ON PROGRAM FOR TEACHERS'
CONVENTION HEREIN MARCH
State and national leadersIn the

field of educationwill have promi-
nent parts in the West Texasteach
ers association convention here
March 11 and 12.

Several hundred teachers froma
wide area areexpected here for the
two day session dealing with the
teacher and the new curriculum.

Among outstanding personages
to appear before the body are
Dr. Paul Leonard of Leland Stan
ford university In California, Dr.
B. F. Pltenger, dean of the Texas
university school of education. T.
D. Martin, enrollment secretary of
tho N.E.A., and Dr, L. A. Woods,
state superintendent,an assistant,
Miss Edgar Ellen Wilson, Deputy
Superintendent G. D. Holbrook,
and Dr, Bradford Knapp, president
ui xexas lecn.

In addition, several membersof
the Texas Tech faculty ' and more
than a score of school administra
tors and teachersof the schools in
district No. will have harts on
tho program.

W. C Blankenshlp, superintend
ent of local schools. Is chairman of
the local steering committee. Car--

'

You Are Invited!
To The

Big SpringMotorCo.
Showroom

For A SpecialShowing

Of All Models

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS
By Ford Motor Co. Representatives

--Monday,February28
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will be gien the boy who
makes the besttime. They will
rido Into tho arena In pursuit
of calves the same asthe con-
testants In the calf roping con-
testThey will not be required
to tie their calves after the
catch Is made.

men Brandon is in chargeof hous-
ing and luncheons. D. W. Conley
is to supervise music and enter
tainments. Georgo Gentry will ar
range for meeting places, Thomas
E. Pierce information and ushers,
and J. H. Greene, transportation.

This vear marks 'the first time
that the conventionhas been held
elsewhere than Lubbock.

Britain
(continued rrom page 1)

to talk about Austria If Mussolini
helpshim get GermanyInto a four-pow- er

treaty Unking Britain,
France, Germany and Italy and
binding Hitler against interference
In central Europe.

Cardinal Talks For
Austrian Freedom '

VIENNA. Feb. 28 UP) Theodore
Cardinal Innltset today counseled
Vienna catnoiica to pray --ior me
neace and freedomof.our Austrian
fatherland" as troubled Austria
faced a deepeningrift between

tiatI and antl-na- factions.
Ninety per cent of Austria's 8,--.

700,000 population is noman vain
ollc

In A pastoral letter Cardinal In-nlt-

quoted the conclusion of
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnlgg'a
Thursday Speech to parliament ex-

pressing "faith in the Lord God
who "will not. abandonour country."

Austrian members of the cam
olio church were deeply stirred aft
er the Berchtescadennegotiations
between Schuschnlgg and Xdolf
Hitler by the possibility of nazlfica
tlon of Austria.

Since thojAustrian chancellor's
speech Thursday declaring Austria
must remain Independentlie was
said to have received 60 letters
from Germany, smuggled across
the border andmailed from Sals--
burg, praising him for his speech.

Their general expression was the
hope Austria "would remain free of

jdlalaB

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP
Tho supremecourt may rule Mon-
day on the Electric Bond & Share
company'schallengeof the consti
tutionality of the 1935 act regulat-
ing publio utility holding com
panies. .

Tho justices reassembleMonday
after a two-wee- recessdevoted to
writing opinions.

The bond and sharecompanyand

Contrast is the Spice of a

navy.

(Couyiei r i m j -

two muddinc a IHtK
swtep turns out by
county farmer, broom fstetery
many others a4d up to faaey
rolls. Another one which.
addedto the Mat eetfem oil'm

Don't sell Howard cbtwrty

In oil Drive dwn
part of the county

see dozen tests either
ready start all where tbaet wJ
only one test away yoaJ
ago. modeststriM
way between this and the Ckolk
pool. You aee

MmIV

plenty of action there this yoar.

ef the Third swosi
paving by the cKy toiiuul ten
may meaa that ether street wM
be in line for soon

owners sign up. The
clears the ay te.

Me,0M the
street job. 'This with M' ont

other Jobs would
BlMe
1938.

pretty geed fsr

The wo
from sourco close to the
general last week seems have
been tho real stuff. Friday the at
torney ruled
that the

beer election tho
correct voters may
soon voto onco more "fer" or"
"agin"

Wo share tho
several men
the trends hero since the
turn the year. Not only has. ehd
volumo fallen short
but under lastyear. All this'

the
school jobs,

postal and
and least

Increase
seems beltevo that tho
"break" notfar away. Then

will town.

from
federal circuit court decision
New York that they must
with the and
submit

The before
the supremecourt that
the entiro holding

issue the The gov
assertedonly
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a program
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business

despite accelerating hospital
building

increasing receipts
building permits,
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subsidiaries appealed

register
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financial statements.
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validity
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litigation.
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BOYS TO OPEN TUESDA

Classes,Prizes
Entries

Class 1 Nurso cow, steer calves
weighing over 675 pound.

Prises $10, , W, $4, and $4.
No.

Roy Co. Calves
Written Street,Borden 1
ItoaaeM lof. Martin 1
MUySMtter, Martin 2

Konnoth HoMoway. Martin 1
CtaM'2t-NtK- cow steer calvea

weighing BTS poundsor less.
Prloo-$- ln. , H $, nd $2.

. , No.
Boy Co. Calves

Bstll Petty( Howard ...l
Clarence Simpson, Borden 1

Junior Smith. Borden i
MaroW Grkwom, Dawson 1

am Dnlfnont, Dawson 1

Ted Turner, Dawson .. 1

Ruseell Sadler. Martin 1

"Moyt ftprlngen, Martin 2

JamesJones,Martin .1
JoweH Rose, Martin 2
Martin Eckert, Martin ....1
JamesWebb, Martin ...1
Billy Sadler, .Martin .....1
. Clues 3 Dry lot calves (no weight
Hmlt).

Prises 10, $8, $6, U, and $2,
No.

Boy Co. Calves
WlKord Anderson, Howard , 1

Held Brooks, Howard .....1
WaVno Brooks. Howard ....1
Martin Brown, Howard 2
Auldon Clanton, Howerd ...2
Clifton Clanton, Howard ,..2
Wel-dc- Dennis, Howard .........2
Rayford GlUlhan, Howard
Varnlo Jones,Howard .....2
Clifton Stalcup, Howard 1

Ray Stalcup, Howard 1

Wlllirm L. Wilson, Howard .1
Benton Wray, Howard 2
GormanWray, HowarcJ , .2
Elmer Anderson, Howard ........2
Bllllo Joe Hale, Mitchell 1
Garland Strain, Mitchell ..,,.,...1
Eldren Adrain. Mitchell
JackLone, Mitchell ..1
James Cox, Mitchell, 1

Oscar Roberts,Mitchell 1
Raymond Vazlc, Mitchell ........1

Waddell Strain, Mitchell 1
Whit Thompson, Jr., Scurry .....2
H. P. Wellborn, Scurry -I

Leon-- Andrews, Scurry ..,., 2
F. J. Murphrco, Scurry 1

STAI&OF R0DE0 ARENA WILL

COMPETEAT ANGEL0 EVENT
SAN ANGELO, Feb. 26 Leading

rodeo performers, around l5o of
them, will compete for prize money
in the rodeo events of the 7th an-

nual San Angela Fat Stock Show

and Rodeo, here, March 4--8, in-

clusive. Tho rodeo boys and girls
arenow convergingon Phoenix and
Tucson, Ariz., whero shows are to
be held this month.
, Following tho Arizona, rodeos

they will head for Texas and the
Son Angelo show, to compete in
dally contests here for five after-
noons. Night shows are not a part
of the local show.

Awards In the San Angelo pro-
gram will aggregate$3,000, plus en
trance fees. Winners of the four
dally afternoon programs will

FarmAgents,
V6cAg Men
Aid Show

HelpedFormulaic
PlansFor Event
In Big Spring

Whllo the Big Spring chamberof
commerceis responsible for the or-

ganization and arrangements for
the first annual club boy livestock

sfeaw here,'the agents and voca

tional agrfcwHure teachers ofthe
eight counties In this area have
playednp small part In tho affair.

It was from theseagentsthat the
suggestioncamo for the show. A
group of themaict hero last fall to
formulate rules for the show, to
agre on frlie lists and classes.

Among thosewho took an active
part m the affair wereV. G. Young,
GkMscock county agont, Joo C.
WlHlams, Dawson county agent,
Joe Matthews. Lamesa,O. P. Grif-
fin, Howard county agent, George
Bond, Martin county agent, and F.
C. skhilHnbUrg, Colorado "vocation-
al agriculture teacher. F, E. Keat-i-g,

V. 9. experiment farm super-
intendent,,and J, H. Greene, mana-
ger of the chamber pf commerce
slo slaved prominent roles in the
meeting.

Other county agents and teach-
ers who have contributed In a
facge measureto the sucpessof tho
'bow arc. B. J, Saskln, Mitchell
county aseht.Luke Ballard. Scurry
jftMinty agtut.JB'jford Brownliig, vo
cational agrtcuiinrc icacner al
Ummitr. E. "B. McLeroy. Borden
MMuvty agent, H. P. Malloy, tr- -

llna-- couatv aJtatt. an4 M. U. Cr--
. .. T. i . ." fan nfML Caw MtfliskAstnMASftl cn,

f mrj t ss 9f ss ! wfjsj a

cunurc jchr.' i o

Billy Sims, Scurry .....1
A. B. Sealy, Scurry ..............1
Ross Bnber, Scurry .......1
John Henry Roddy, Scurry .W...1
John A. Stodby, Scurry ...1
Boyd Freeman,Borden , l
Bob Beal, Borden d
H. D. Snced, Jr., Borden ........1
Joo Sam Fruss, Borden 1

Donald Cauble, Glasscock ...1

Reynolds Forster, Sterling .......2
H. W. Hart, Jr., Sterling 1
Jean Durham, Sterling 2
R. D. GarrettvSterllng .....1
Fred Mitchell, Sterling ..." 1

Wcldon Bratchcr, Dawson t 1

Bllllo Moon, Dawson 1

Grxdy King, Dawson ,..,,.,,....1
Notle Ray King, Dawson ........1
Stanley Applegate, Dawson .....1

Class 4 Champion steer calf,
prize 10.

Class 5 Best group five calves
from ono county, prizes $7.60, $5,
and $2.50.

Class 0 Best carloudof 13 calves
from ono county, provided more
than one car Is entered,prizes $10,
and $5,

Class 7 Individual fat fine wool
lambs.

Frizes $10, $8, $6, $4, and $2.
No.

Boy Co. Lambs
Charles Stevens, Mitchell 1
Ross Clover, Mitchell 1
J. F. McCabc, Mitchell 2
Qsy Smith, Mitchell 1
Lee Brown, Mitchell ., ,....A
Fred Jones,Mitchell 1

Harry Webber, MJtchell 1
Alvis Ray Cox, Glasscock 2
Lester Ratllff, Glasscock 2
Bclton Cox, Glasscock 2

Fern Cox, Glasscock 2
C. J. Copeland, Sterling , 1

R. D. Garrett Sterling 1
Mclvln Roy Key, Sterling ,......,1
Jim Bolr Clark, Sterling .: 1
Bill J. Llttleflcld. Sterling 2
Woodrow Mills, Sterling .., 2
Winston Churchill, Sterling 1
Rosa Foster, Sterling .,...,.,....2
L G. Peters,Jr., Mnrtln ... 4

Class 8 Best group S lambs by
one county, prizes $7.50, $5, and
$2.00. Mitchell, Glasscock and Ster
ling counties entered,

Dry lot calves over 875 pounds.

.

ti
w w

participate the final day for final
monies,

Leading the group here will be
champions. These will include
Everett Bowman, 1037 world chanv
plon cowboy; Burel Mulkcy, run
ner-ti- p and 1937 champion bronc
rider; Paul Carney,.winner of the
Madison Square Garden show;
Hoyt Hefner and Vic Schwartz,
Wichita Falls; Hub Whitcman,
Gainesville; Eddie Woods, Hugh
Bennett, performer-ranchma- n from
Fort Thomas, Ariz.; Jake e,

Loving, N. M.; Herb Meyers,
Okmulgee, Okla.; Dog Town Sllnv
Tlldcn; Doff Abcr, Cooke City,
Mont; Bob Crosby, Roswell, N. M.;
Jackie Cooper, Tony and Juan Sa
linas; Jack and Earl Sellers, Nick
Knight, Jess and Buck Goodspccd
and many others.

Contract performers will Include
trick and fancy riders; tho clowns
with their "educated" mules, and
other act events.

Dick Griffith, hero for the past
three shows, from Golden, Colo.;
will be one of the fancy riders. He
has a new horsethis year. Paul.
Ncsbitt, Nowata, Okla., and'Gene
Creed. Rye. Co:o.. are the women
riders. Jimmy tfesbltt, Nowata,
and Jasbo Fulkcrson, Fort Worth,
will be clowns, sharing honorswith
their mules. Hardy Murphy, Ard
more, Okla., Is also placed oh the
card with his educated horse,
"Buck." -

This was. the calf many
thought would win the Big
SpflBg. 4-- elnb and FFA Hvev
stock premier honors here
TuMtay and hat

the price of Ha swossss,
went Mae way of aM pood east

JhMk. After ii lining swot bmo

TarzanYoiith
MakesHabit
Of Winning

Sold One WiiiHcr, And
Will Show An.
other Here

Small, unassumingKenneth Hoi--

loway of Tarzan, Martin county,

will try his luck In the Big Spring
4--H club-FF-A livestock show here
Tuesday andWednesdaywith a
steer calf, "Cross," which won sec--'

ond place in the Stanton show.

Kenneth had another'entry which

copped top awards In the Stanton
event. That calf was taken to the
El Pasoshow, won grand-champio-n

laurels there and was sold by the
exhibitor for 36 cents a pound.

In his second year of club work,
Kenneth, only 13, already a vet-
eran with a string of champion-
ships behindhtm. Last year he won
the grand championshipat Odessa's
annual livestock show.

His recordsshow that he haswon
$136 prize money on calves, has
sold $505 of his calves, and at the
same time has only paid out $310
for calves, feed and nurse cows
during the time. In addition to the
prize money, he won a trip to this
year's Fort Worth Fat Stock snow
with all expenses paid an award
given by the T. P. railroad for
tho El Pasowinner.

Billy Sadler another of the
leading Martin county boys. Hav
ing fed out three calves this year,
he stood fifth and sixth the
Stanton show and eighth at El
Pasowith his Aberdeen-Angu-s calf.
At the end of his first year in
feeding, Billy won the grand cham-
pionship at a Midland show.

His brother, Russell Sadler,
placed over him at Stanton and
will have a calf In tho Big Spring
show. Other boys who will bring
calves from Martin county are
JamesJones,Hoyt Springer,James
Webb, Martin Eckert, and Jewel
Rose. G. Peters,Jr., will exhibit
fat lambs at the Bhow and enter
them in tho lamb classes.

Good prices were paid Billy and
RustellsSadlcr for -- their calves at

wasnatd
95IlTfl8rVd''fSP.nil4caUy1'tKe
Hilton hotel and'McElroy Pa'cklng
company .bought Billy's 1,160 Aber
deen-Ang- calf for 9.75.

ScurrySends
14Entries

CalvesFed Out By
4--H And FFA
Members

Scurry county will be amply rep-
resentedIn the 4--H club and, FFA
livestock show here Tuesday and
Wednesdaywith 14 entries.

Only one of the animalswill be
entered in the nursecow steer calf
class of 875 pounds less, while
tho remainder from Scurry county
will be In tho dry lot calf Class.

Weights tho Scurry - county
entries in the dry lot class varies
from 600 to 1,050 pounds with a
wide variation on the degree of
finish.

Six of the calves were fed .out
by 4-- club boys under the direc
tion of County Agent Luke Ballard.
Tho remaining eight were fed by
Future Farmersof America under
tho direction 'of Buford Browning,
vocational agriculture teacher of
Fluvanna.

Thesecalves may be In line for
tho grand champion award, the
best fve calves from one county,

the bestcarload, of fifteen calves
from one county.

SOLD BEFORETHE LOCAL SHOW
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look show, the animal was.
taken by Ms owner,
Kenneth HoHeway of Tarzan,
to VA Faoo where K won fhd
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Wilford Anderson, who lives four miles castof Big Sprint;, Is shown
with the calf ho has enteredIn tho Iocs show. The animal,while not
as large sis some of the others,shows a high degreeof finish.
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This Is a fine specimen of tho Aberdeen-Angu-s line which U.lly
Sadler,left, and Ills brother,Russell, will exhibit The calf is from the
herd of S. S Williams of Adrian and was started'on feed Jan. 1, 1037.
It weighed in at 1,170 poundsafter a year.
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Judgesmay pausefor a second look when they view this calf fed
out by Marlln Brown of Howardcounty. The calf has been feedingon
rations Marlln raisedat hdme, supplementedby cottonseedmeal.
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This calf Is the lone entry In the steercalf competitionfrom Glass

cock county. Fed out by Donald Cauble, 4--H club boy, the animalhas
made some record gains. It has been fed a ration of corn, grain
sorghum,meal and soma sweetfeed.
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RangeWork
To Continue
Unchanged

Practically Same
Provisions Under
Ncr Farm Act

COLLEGE STATION, Feb. 28
Tho range conservation ptogrnm
under which ranch operatois may
cam specified payments for jjne- -
tlces designed to maintain and lm-
provo ranseland will continue un'
der provisions of the recently
passedagricultural adjustment act
of 1938 practically the sameas un-

der the agricultural conservation
programsof 1930 and 1937, accord-
ing to George Slaughter,chairman
of tho Texas Agricultural Conserva-
tion committee.

Slaughter summarizesthe status
of the rango program as follows:

The act includesan allotment or
not to exceed flvo per cent of tho
total appropriation for payments
for the rango program, and non--
crop pasturelands.

Under this, limitation a program
has been devised for the conserva-
tion of natural resourceson range-land-s.

Tho program Is essentially
tho same as tho 1937 program un-

der which 15,000 ranch operators
controlling 62,000,000 acres partici
pated In Texas. Texas had about
one-thlf- d of the participation In the
United States.

'Allowances
The 1938 rango conservationpro

gram establishesrange-buldln- g al
lowances as the maximum amount
which ranch operators may earn
for approvedpractices.

In Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas,
Nebraska,South Dakota and Cali
fornia, this allowance Is two cents
an aero on all range land In a
ranching unit, plus $1 tlmo tho
grazing capacity.

AH, the practices approved by
which part or all the allowanco
may be earned aro designed to
fight erosion by promoting or re
storing stands of grass.

They consistof natural rcsecdlng
by deferred grazing, better distrib
ution of water riurces, run-of- f and
erosion control by contour furrow
ing and other devices, removal of
rangodestroying plantswhich com
pete with grass,and tho establish-
ment of fire guards.

Speeifio-rat- cs of pay havo been
established for tho various prac-
tices outlined. Full details will bo
sent to all county offices as soon
as received In the state.

Slaughter pointed but that, tho
rango program Is now availablefor
tho entire state.

Fred Keating Is
Show Director

Fred Keating, superintendentof
tho U. S. experiment farm, Is to
head the club boy livestock show
hero Tuesdayand Wednesday.

Keating has hada long experi-
ence in livestock matters, particu-
larly In tho past five years when
he has ovorscen tho work of feed-
ers In the calf feeding experiments
at the farm here. Keating, cooper
ating with extension service repre-
sentatives,has purchasedcattle for
tho tests.

Serving as clerk will be W. S.
Sattcrwhltc, managerof the Farm
ers Gin company. O. P. Griffin,
countyAgent, Is to bo In chargeof
building arrangements.Others as-
sisting are Jess Slaughter, M. M.
Edwards, George White, and Tom
Ashley, i

MAN FOUND DEAD,
THROAT SLASHED

NEW YOKK, Feb. 20 -man

Llssncr, pants manufacturer,
was found dead today, with his
throat slashed, In tho bathroom of
his Central Park West apartment

Llsaners nephew, Larry Glass,
vanished In December, 1938, after
quitlng his job In his uncle's plant
In Corinth. Miss,, and later was
found dead near Beaumont, Texas.1

Russell Sadler, Martin coun-

ty 4-- club bey, hold his well
fod and woU brod calf, "J.-C-"

for ontoriar
ikk natssstIn sorioa of akowa.
massing tkU fUmiiam mat Mg
Vtiag oww aamaiays. S
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CALVES, LAMBS- -

BE SHOWN AT

TWO -- DAY EVENT
34 PrizesTotaling:$205 To Be

4-- H And FFA Members;Some
Animals To Be Sold

As an answerto need expressed by county
agriculture teachersof this section. Bir SnrlnrwM
4--H club and Future Farmersof America Hvestoek
ana Wednesday.

Entered In the shew are 79 fine bred calve ami U
by the club boys under the directions of their mafia
Scvcnty-nln- o boys H) bring thrlr anlmaU here m Mm kwaexperienceand perhapssharlnr In 34 ttrlces totaling IMaV

Under the supervision of Fred tat
club boys will startbringlnr theiranimalsto Mm ImHiHur fea
the Kits theatre and must bate (hem In phvaa nc
n. m. lunging will take place at
a. m. tho next day and theshew

will end at 4 p. m.
There Is to be no regularly

scheduled auction sale In connec-
tion with the show, however, boys
will bo privileged to sell their ani
mals at the close of tho affair.
Several local meat buyers have in-

dicated willingness to bid on
some calves for cut at tho fine
beef and to encourage the club calf
feeding project.

From EIcM Counties
Competition In the show this

year Is limited to boys of Howard,
Martin, Glasscock, Sterling, Mit
chell, Scurry, Borden andDawson
counties. It was tho agentsof these
counties who conceived the Idea of
tho show and worked withthe Big
Spring chamber of commerce In
the formulating of It. The local
chamber madearrangements and
posted prlzo money.

Steer calf competition Is divided
Into four major classes with prizes
of $10, $8, $6, $4, and $2 for each
qf tho divisions. The nurss cow
calf calves nursing on or after
Sept. 1, 1937 Is open to weights
over and under 875 poundsand the
dry lot calf division Is open to
similar weight classifications.

Grand champion steer of the
show will merit prize of $10. Best
group of five calves from one coun
ty will sharo In thrco awards of
$7.50, $5, and $2 50. Bc'st carload of
calves from ono county, provided
more than ono car Is entered, will
araw prlzos of $10 and $5,

Other Awards
In thq fat fine wool

lambs prizes,will bo given at $10,
$8, $0, $4, and $2. Best group of
flvo lambs exhibited by ono county
will sharo tako $7.50, whlla other
places get $5 and $2.50. Other spe
cial prizes will be given to herds
men for neatest and most attrac
tive exhibits by counties.

Ribbon awards go along with
others blue for first, red for sec
ond, whlto for third, pink for
fourth, yellow for fifth, dark crecn
for sixth, light green for seventh,
tan for eighth, brown for ninth,
gray for tenth, royal purplo for
champion, and lavenderfor reserve
champion.

The show Is being staged down
town In order that It will be
easily accessible to tho public.
Thousandsare expected to view the
club boy calves and lambs In their
two-da-y stand here,

STOCK
SHOW UNDERWAY

HOUSTON, Feb. 28 W To the
blare of and tho ylp-ylp-

of rodeo performers, the Houston
fat stock show and livestock expo
sition got under way today.

Fine bred csttlo from all Texas
was entered In the many events
carded for tho nine days of the
exposition, which will feature
horso show in addition to rodeo
having some of tho best riders In
the country,

The new $1,500,000 municipal
coliseum, with an arena larger
man Madison Hquaie Garden, was
jammedwith spectatorstonight for
the initial performanceof the rodeo
and horse show that attracted
flno brejl horses from Kentucky
ana unio.

ONE OF MARTIN CO. ENTRIES
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War has Tnaalaj

manafc

RodeoEvents
Scheduled
At Abilene

Well Known. Peri
ers To Compete
For Prie

.1

ABILENE, Feb. J4 A rad
cm rodeo with alt the

anr. ka

trimmings will be at4 anrtng
tho West Texas Boys Lrrssaaek
show and world riianwalonatiln
rodeo hero next Tuesday, wada
day and Thursday.

maatafttd

Keating,

Tuesday

Individual

trumpets

This was assuredwrai final
of leading inrOewrsi for

exhibition acts and reaaauranoa
that the leading performerswawW
como hero for the s4x-v- anew.
Hugh Bennett, former Afcuaniaa,
who will serve as arenadirector foi
tho rodeo, assured elfteials that
leading contestants WooM M on
hand, --.

Heading tho list aro Evr4t Bow-
man, Hoyt Hefner, Vic ftohwarta,
Clydo Burks, Jake McClure, Ralph
Bennett, Bob Estes, Rusty MoGin- -
ty, Everett Shaw, Johp Bowman
and many othersof the big shows.'

Homo of the emstandmc per
formersof thUjteetlMwo, t..not
mako the Arizona "show who ara"
duo to be on hand here are Roy
Scwalt of Bclton, Harold Jaekaon
of Abilene, J. O. Warren of Balrd,
Goldy Carbon" of Bycra, A. C. Wlka
of San Angelo, Jack Sellers of Del
Rio and others.

These performers and doaena of
others will bo competingfor-- $3,000
offered as prlzo money In too flvs
contestevents of tho AMI, show.
Those events aro bronc riding, wild
mnro riding, steer bulWavcing,
Brahma calfroping and ser

Special performersar Diok Orlf.
flth and Paulino NesMtt, trie rid
ers; John Lindsey, cwwn; Msvaais
Frances,world chamMoa rifla ahot;
-- ...I .
uiiu vaiuurmi j? ram WTaaffc
who will presenttrick

RotaryClub

HelpsBoys
35 Head Of Culvw
Fed Out By How-

ard Youths
Howard county club boys, In

their first year of fsiidtnsj work.
have showed commondasos roswlta
according to good Judgas of Mvo-stoc-k,

Tho Rotary club mods psailMi
the launching of calf roadlssg pro-
jects by Individual oh boya this
year by- - financing Mm yiirshaso of
the animals.In other warn tho Ro-
tary unit here has eoaoroa4 to
make the .'ecdlng toon a Mtaosa.

The calves were siiiwjpst fiwai tho
Pyle herd of Midland oowaf. a
herd which originally aolon4 to
Hardy Morgan before ho aoM his
registered stock. Conaty Aaont O.
i'. Griffin negotiated far 40
Two died before doHvor and on
got away. Four of tho cahros given
to one club boy woro not fod out
according to plans, but another
club boy fed out, two hoad of his
own stock, making a total of IS
head fed by the'boytt of thio ooun--
ty.

Griffin supervhwd the foodisuj of
thh animals and made porwdle
checks on the work, Moot of tha
boys fed a ration of native foods
such as crushed mMo haaiw. haasjri
bundles and cotton seed maal"

While most ef tho ontvo
about a month shswhigOno
they are in good oondltion
and will maka quality

TECH MAN TO SEBVE
AS, STOCK JUDGE

Task of judging tho throe soars
steer calvos an( about W hoad of
lambs in the 4-- and FFA lrw
atock show hoie Tuosday and Wed-
nesday wll fall en tho shoulwara
of W. L, Stingol, hoad of tho Tax.
as Tech depottaaoatof Tfsal hw
bandry. ,,
,. f wicd ooo of tho

sssiMi aaUorHiM on Uvostook M '
ftlo aroa, I. won t fc. i
wi booh prosoM ror many a 9m'
saoawiBBU awjwHaarr sUW IkmUMna Msh

lit m 7 T r"rw----w- w w

V m whSwIJBt.fArSk. '
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mtnv vnrinceii which, written they actual--

without any would make inter--

MMinff. Theywere making rusrory, uiougn uiy
tVmv worn walking untroddenpains, iney

kme Texas,and into the servico the TexasandPacific
from the four corners the cartn; several 01 tne countries
of Europe well from various parts, America.

Th --uhtect this sketch, McKay, was born
PrinM EdwardIsland theGulf St Sept 18,

18W. As his name indicates, he descendsfrom the Scotch--
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not unlike or
atherswho settled in our

as as other
states of He

from a of
ship builders and marine

His father,
Mac as

Gaelic, and were
and marine

As i
supply of ship

here,piloted,
to laden

course sold and
ors and in charge re
turned on another trade ves-
sel. all people
of the little town where the

lived fisher
men or They lived a life. On the sea
theylived and in the manymade their It is said
that seventy-fiv- e of women were widows of ex--

or fishermen.
Soon after great fire in 1872, even

the embers had cooled off, the McKay family arrived
The fatherfound work in a ship later

engagedin the building businesswhich was lucrative after
the great fire. Young McKay, the of story,
fully intendedto be a and had passedan
examination to that end, but wasrefusedon accountof his
youth. He hadalreadyservedasa stationary In

worked in a during the and attend
ed anight school taughtby Elisha Gray who

and sciences. It was the young became

ChurchMeet
Scheduled
This Week

SpeakersList--

ed For Fundamen-
talist Conference

Second Prophetic
tttottefmry Conference scheduled
tor 'week "Fundamental

church
Tuesday;

and' 'continue through
Friday. Mw;i .'

Rev, Xorefeooodman,pastor
local the confer

ence expected attract
people from three

Kate. This conference," said,
second only the Bible

conference Fort
Worth, point Importance

Fundamentalist churches,
Tive speakers listed the

JX

f WATCHES
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Credit Good

WAITS JEWELRY

HOOVER
FWNTING CO..

M E. 4th Street

United Electric
Service
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Pioneer tlur tountrr in ine MaKiug By JohnR Hntto

(oMttmd embellishments,

Lawrence,
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Irish, thousands
own

Carolinaa well in
the Union.

Descended lone line

merchants. George
Kaye, it wasspelled in

the his sons
shipbuilders mer
chants. America had
bountiful
building material, vessels
were constructed

Europeancountries
of the sail

those

Practically the

McKays Were
sailors. strenuous

graves.
percent the

the Chicago before
in

Chicago. yard, and

subject this
marine engineer

engineer.
Chicago laundry day

taught philo-
sophy the here man

annual

"will
REV. WILLIAM FRASER

conference program. Rev. Sob
White of SanAntonio, Rev. Luther
Peak of Denton,Rev. Roy Kemp of

Abilene, Rev. William Fraser of
Houston and Rev. W. K. cook or
Oklahoma City. The first three
were on the conference program
last year.

Services during the four-da- y

period will begin each morning at
10 o clock andcontinue tnrougn me
evening service with intermission
for meals. Five speakers wlU Re
heard eachday. Rev. Goodman an--
nounced. The. conference will be
climaxed with an all-da-y meeting
at the tabernacle.Fourth and Ben
ton streets. Friday, with dinner
served there.

Rev. White will speak on The
Church": Rev. Peak's topic will be
The Jew"; Rev, Kemp will dis-
cuss "End Time": Rev. Fraserwill
speak on First and Second Peter,
and Rev. Cook will .speak en He
brews.

Arrangementsare being madeby
the local congregation to provide
kkIi and lodging for all the out-of-to-

visitors.
Rev. Goodman is extending an

invitation to aU local pastors and
lavneonla to attend the cosfareaee

Isessions.--

FIRST ANNUAL

4-- H

AND

FFA AND

HarthFint and Stoond

especially interestedin chemistry, a study which k
to him even today.

The questionamonglaundrymefl, especial-
ly in Chicago, was the matter of water softening.
While the proprietor of the laundry where McKay was
working wasattending the Ceelcnnial3Ixp&Itio in Phila
delphia in 1876 he becameinterestedin anexhibit on 'water
softening that was being displayedBy W. E. Lloyd Boiler
Compound Co. of Philadelphia. The laundryman wired,
young McKay, yet a lad just seventeen yearsokl, to Join
him in Philadelphiato make a thorough study of th4 p9-ces-s.

This study was to servethe young man in & Texas
job in yearsto come.

The wide open spacesin Texas called McKay and' we
find him in 1877 on a farm nearWaco working at the usual
wageof $13.50a month and"board andWashing;" But an
incident id which he took advantageof circumstances for
self--improvement changedhis career. While he was trav-
eling on a train on his way to Texasthere chanced to fall
into his handsa bulletin on syrup malting put qut by the
Cook EvaporatorCo. which he studiedcarefully The sorg
hum syrup that was beme: made around Waco was. as a
rule, of a very poor classandsold from twentV-fiv- e to thir
ty-fiv- e centsa gallon. Thougha merelad, he'suggestedto
a cane raiser that heknew howto makesorghumsyrup.He
had made maplesyrup in the north andsaw no reasonwhy
he shouldnot make canesyrup, especially after his added
knowledge from the bulletin, in Texas. His first efforts
were a successandhis wages jumped to $1.50a day. The
price of his syrup jumpedaboutproportionately.

But theyoungmanearned hisfirst big money (big in his
eyesat that time) from walnut stumpsdugfrom the bot
toms of Tehuacanacreek. He took, a contract to grub a
plot of groundfor $3 an acreandthe wood that wason the
ground. He never received the per acreallowance, but he
soon discovered the land was set with huge black walnut
stumps which were of considerable value. He was afraid
the landlordmight deprive him of his valuable discovery and
in due time hepaidhim a dollar a stump to insurethe con-
tract The stumpswere loaded on flat cars and shipped
to theLe FeverArms Co. wherethey brought$50 a stump,
and were used for makinggun stocks.

McKay drifted up in the Lampasascountry where he
was employed as a gunsmith. Buffalo hunters useda big
gun which carried shellswhich used110 grains of powder
and500 grainsof lead. They often made their own powder
which was of an inferior quality. He securedfrom the At-

Churched
ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Ilenckell. Rector

Services for Sundayat St. Marys
Episcopal church are:

9:15 a. m Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m Morning prayer and

sermonby the rector.
The new pipe organ will be dedl

catedat the 11 o'clock service. You
are cordially Invited to this and all
other services at St. Mary's.

Holy communion will 'of the Sweetwater district
ea iu a. u.
Litany and address will be held
each Friday during at 7:30
p:m.
CHRISTIAN'' SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1. Settles Hotel

Christ Jesus" Is the subject of
the Lesson-Sermo-n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Scientist, on Sunday, February 27.

The Golden Text Is; "We preach
not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the
Lord; and your servants
for Jesus' sake" (u Corinthians
4:5).

Lent

Among the citations which com-
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the
following from the Bible: Thomas
salth. unto him, Lord, we know not
whither thou goest; and how can
we know the wayT Jesussalth unto
him, T am the way, the truth, and
the life: no man cometh unto the
Father, but by me" (John 14:5,6).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
The real man being linked by
Science to his Maker, mortals; need
only turn from sin and lose sight
of mortal selfhood to find Christ,
the real man and his relation to
God, and to recognize the divine
sonshlp" (page316).

CHURCH OF GOD
11th and Young Streets
Rev. OscarDavis, Faster

9:48 a. m. Sundayschool.
11 aw raw Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Ladles W.WJ3. meetsat 7 o'clock

eachSundayevening and at 1 p. m.
each Friday.

Wa now have a revival In prog- -

WeJoinwith All BIG SPRING

Inviting YOU to the.....

CLUB

CALF
LAMB SHOW

..i'i

--k .
' 2" ,

ress.You are Invited to attend.

SONG SERVICE
Regular fourth Sunday evening

singing will be held at the taber
nacle at Fourth and.Benton streets
Sundayat 2:30 p. m. All singersand
classesare invited to come and
bring their books.

FIRST METHODIST
WIU 'C House, Pastor

Church school: 9:45 a. m.
The subject for the 11 o'clock

hour will be The Romance of
AmericanMethodism,'' given by the
pastor.

Rev. Sam H. Young, presiding
be celcbrat-- e,dep

ourselves

textbook--

will be our guest for the' evening
hour. At the' close of the 'sermon
the first quarterly conferencewill
convene. Every church official lr
expected to be present and pre-
pared to give a written report.

Young people will meet In theli
regular places at 6:30 p. m.

ST. RAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg
T. H. Oraalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service and com

munion. The topic of the sermon
wiU be "Unprofitable Disclpleshlp.'

On Wednesdayafternoon,the La
dles Aid will meet at the home .of
Mrs. B. Rueckart at 2:30 p.

Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m., the first
of a seriesof Lenten serviceswill
be held. This year we shall bear a
series of sermons on: "Human
EsUmatesIn the Light of the Bi-

ble." The theme of Wednesday's
sermon will be: "Overestimating
Self."

Thursday afternoonat 1:15 p. m.,
the Lutheran Quarter Hour will be
broadcastover KBST.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Mate Street
Helvte J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday,
27:

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon 10:48

Sermon topic, "Dwelling 'Together
in unuy."

Radlq service over KBST 2 p.
. Sermon topic. The Second

Coming of Christ"
Young peoples training

6:30 p. m.
'Worship and sermon 7:30 p. m.

Sermon topic, "I Believe in God's
Word."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ.

FIRST BAPTIST
Comer Sixth and Mate
Dr. C E. Lancaster, Pastor

9:45 Church school meetsby de
partments.

11 Morning worship.
6:30-r-B.T.-

7:30 Evening worship.

Februaryi

The pasterwill occupy the pulpit
at each hour of worship.

There will be. a baptismal serrwe
following the sermon.

A cordial weteeme la extended to
attend theseservteea.

FIRST FKBgBYXmAN
D.. F. MeCoueH, B. B-- Faster.

You are mast ordiaUy tavKed te
worshipat the Presbyteries hureh.
wnm ovfcnui ton vwnws

Sanday aeheal 9:48 a. as.
11 a. ra.
7:30 p. m.
Y. P. vesper 6:39 p. aa.
BtMe study Wednesday1 p.
w6HfIBfJr OOflsBuitve xvT Jft&VTwB'

Mr. and Mrs. K. a Boetler. Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Porter and Mrs. Teas
Donnelly.

Announstmsat ot leading far

la PowderCo. a bulletin on powder makingwhich he stud-
ied carefullyandlearnedto makea superiorquality of pow-

der. It waswhile living in that country he got hk first ex-

perience in the realwest In 1879,he passedthrough Buf-
falo Gap andon out i; Mulberry canyon in what is now Tay-
lor countywherehis party came up on a group of buffalo
hunterswho had corakdseveralthousandheadof the ani
malsin theCanyonand(were killing thempromiscuously for
their hides. Though not a buffalo hunter, "just f6r the
nameof the,thing," he killed one himself.

On May 31, 1880,McKay entered,constructionwork on
the Texas and Pacific railway as anemployee of Jones,
Cowan, and Knowlton, bridge and building contractors.He
first worked in astonequarry in thecapacity-o-f a tool dress
er. JustbeforeChristmasin 1880he enteredthe water de-
partment of the Texasand Pacific. Ho was soon called to
Ft Worth to assemblea pumping outfit for Big Spring. He
arrived hereon January3, 1881,and set about his task, No
one was sure therewould bea town here, but there was an
abundanceof good water in the big.spring and it was the
job of youngMcKay, to install the pumping plant and get
the water down to the roadbed which was ready for track-layin-g.

Two large cypresstankswere installedon an eleva
tion above the spring and three and four inch pipe was laid
to conductthewater down to the railroad. The water was
excellent both for engine purposesand for domestic use,
out tnewater level could be lowered underconstantpump
ing.

The many-te- n boulder which is seen now sprawling in
theedgeof the old reservoirwaspartof a ledge underwhich
themensleptduring the time of the installation. With but
little ado one day the old stoneloosened from its. moorings
anutummea.genuy overon one side, burying McKay's six-
shooter,oianKets,and a side or bacon.

Members of the party were only too glad that they them-
selves were not included in the losses. The party was on
the verge of cleaning out the spring when a great freshet
came which gave the reservoira muchbettercleaning than
could have been given by the men. Mr. McKay declares
.theremust have been a carloadof buffalo bones washed
from the spring. This fact gave mute evidenceof the rush
for waterwhen thousandsof thosethirsty beastapproached
the spring when very thirsty. The headrise referred to
might havehadsomethingto do with the cave-i- n of the big
Douiocr.

After the completion of the Texasand Pacific Mr. Mc
Kay workedintermittently in the serviceof the company as

ProfessorCreates
Unique 'Church
Of The Air
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DR."WALTER A. MATER

ST. LOUIS, Feb. 27 A remark
able enterprise In the field of mod-

ern evangelismhas been establish
ed by the noted Lutheran theolo
gian, Walter A. Maler, Ph. D.

memberof the ConcordiaSeminary
here, who preaches the gospel

a Sundsy afternoon sideline.

Speakingeach Sunday over the
coast-to-coa- st Lutheran .Hour net
work, Dr. Mailer receives letters
from his listenersin a volume that
famous starsof the entertainment
world might envy as many
7.000 te a single week, a half mil
lion since the broadcastsbegan.

All the modern languages and
even eJaasieLatin are-- represented
te this teall and tha establishment
of a Braille script department is
contemplatedfor handling the cor
respondencewKh the bund.Foreign
languagenewspapersfrequently re-
quest material, while Dr. Mater's
Ieetures, are now being translates
Into Arable for distribution in
Palestine. Transjordania and
ibom Arabic traders In Africa.

Five years ago the voice of this
modernmissionarywas heard over
but two stations. Today 61 stations
of a national network carry his
messsgea to the far corners of the
eaatteeBt, and several other sta
tions voluntarily pick up the pro-
grams and resroadcast them for
the benefit of their own audiences.
A substantial portion of the ex-

penses,at the broadcasts, all of
whieh are paid for at regular rates,
is ve4ttartfy eoatritHrted by tbe--l

Usteeisg m

CHARGES FILED IN
UQUOR SEIZURE

Assets of tha Hotter aaatrel
beard seared agate Saturday te

eeond raMs steee Howard
maty voUd dry last Dec Ml
As tha resvR a fladtag 14 1--1

eases waleksy, John Cate, cafe
operator, was barged M eouaty

lkWrMMMH.r abarffM were loagea
saaiast Leonardodoaaalea attar
few eases1 waimey ana a quaa-t-

U it ha bee fawaf at Wa

Letth UMTtfc dMrtet swervisor

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political, an
nouncementstcasn in advance):

District Offices S25.00
County Offices 15.00
City Offices 5.00
Precinct Offices ;... 6.00

The Dally Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to the action of the demo
cratic primaries in July. 193S:

For District Judget
(70th Judicial DUO
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(7flth Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For CouatyAttorney:
JOB A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS. SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
For CouatyTreasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For Couaty Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

SuperlatoBieat
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax CoMector-Assewe-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commksskmer,Pet.
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For CoaimlfieioHcr Pet. 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

Ba--i fAjMjsktA2AjaAjsi Vib-

aH., RUTHERFORD

J. S. "JM" WINSLOW
Hkja AMMalgaAMa 9&i M

J.L.NTX
ED J, CARPENTER

(KealeeUoB)
Albert (Dutcli) McKkuwy

Fr ComUMb, Prwt. It
JMCRENSHArY
A. a (Andy) TUCKER

Fwr Awtfea of PMet
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J.H.i'DAD"HEFLEY

afiremanandte the water service. In 1883 he enteredthe
regular service as a trainman ami was ioon pitt an en.
gine. He worked in thb capacity.ktmtU AuM 91, 1928
During thoseyearsof service covering nearlylog n century
he neverhad a wreck of any consequence. To be awe, he
had some exciting experiences. He teifci of an interesting
incident which he wasinstructed under spednl enters to
carry a United Statesmarshal fromAbilene te Beird on
his freight engine to catcha passengertrain thai wasmade

' up therefor Ft Worth. The officer hadjuet finished. a.bokl
piece of work in line witn nis uuu, inree, owwr.ww ago.
barricadedthemselvesin the Texasand Pacifichotel at Abi-len- o

and defied arrestby local officers. Their room deor
faceddirectly down an open hall, and they occupied an al-

most impregnable positibn. At the lively kick en the door
by the officer, who had quickly stepped aside,,ft jwa rid-

dled by Winchesterbullets from within. The offfeer, a
powerful man, burst open the door, and thosenot killed out-

right were captured.But hewho had faced bulletstrembled
with fear asthe little freight engine bounced aroundcurves
and down the Baird hill in the haste to make eeanectkms
with the passengertrain. On alighting from tne engine
he saidto McKay, "I wouldn'thaveyour job fe JM a"dayj
The engineerreplied with equal emphasis, "netine would
I haveyour job for $50 a minute." . ti

During all those years as freight and paeeenfjet engi-

neer, Mr. McKay neverfaced a robbery, bt buffalo
bull, hearMorgan creek this side of Colorado deliberately
crouched himself on the track and asserted'.hkir priority
rights. The position thq buffalo took was the one used
when he expectedan attackfrom a fellow bnM. He would
drop on his haunches just as the antagonist' approached
and would raisenimseii up anatosstne ioe to. aw aeetruc
tion. At the opening of the steamcocks by the engineer
the brute changed his mind and clattered offthe right-of- -

way n
Mr. McKay marriedMartha Dale Smith of Abilene. Her

fatherwas at that time a local merchant. Hk marriage li-

censewassecuredat Buffalo Gap which wasthen the coun-
ty seat of Taylor-

- county. His wife died a few years.ago.
His son Forbes hasa position with the Curtis Publishing
Co. Onedaughter,Mrs. MargaretPeay,Is a teacher the
statenormal school at Ada, Oklahoma. His other daugh-
ter, Edith, marriedDr. Maxwell and lives in California. Mr.
McKay is well preservedfor a manof his age, He idlesaway
no timeandis rarely seenon the streetsexcepton neeeeeary-busines-

errands. Much of his time is takenup treating
water, a nobby from his youth, which he sells locally. '

Terrell Bids For
Reelection To
RR Commission

Announcementwas made by C.
V. Terrell Saturday of his Candi-
dacy for reelection to the Texas
railroad commission. Terrell in his
formal statement pledged "a con
tinuatlon of my best efforts for the

TERRELL

public welfare," and- said he stood
upon his record In. his bid for re
election. 'His statement follows te
part:

"The commission has caused the
rates on cotton to be reduced In
some Instancesfrom. 4 to 4L26 per
bale, resulting in a saving to the
cotton farmers and people of the
state of severalmillion dollars an-
nually. ThroughIts action the rates
on grata are lower than they .other
wise would havebeen,andJlta-jtai-

farmersotjTmas.havajtinibjrjeen
saved, aBd,.afe,aets)glaveajstege-css- s

of two aamtoaisattars.sjMtttal- -

For Couaty l1 aUM rf tfee Mtioa of the

1:

in

in

in

eommissloa the rates on stocker
cattle are 15 per cent lower than
they would have been, which sav.
ing hasaccruedto the, cattlemenof
our state.

U"

"An order of tha commission di-
recting a reduction of-th- gasrates

n

to the city of Laredo, by which the
consumerwill be savedmore than
25 per cent was recently,sustained
by the supremecourt et the United
States. Since I have bee a mem
ber of the commission no,order'of
the commission fixing' gets .rates
haseverbeen stricken down by the
courts.

"The railroad commlssien'a policy
of oil and gas conservation has
yielded to the permanent'' public
school fund, the University of Tex--".

as and A. A M. college more than
forty million dollars, the benefits
of which will extend to coming
generations." , f
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Rev.W.Y, Pond
Hear Him At The JSast

Fourth Street Ckwek Every'
Day At 10 a. ra. aa47:4 $. hi.

MoralHg Sbjeet: :' ,
"Tke Eagle & Her NeM"

Eveaiag SHbJeet:
"Eternal Salvatf"' -

Bring Your Cleaning
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...
You Visit The

jjilf And Lamb Show

Big Spring

March 1-- 2 -
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Hi aimiaoa of flva producinga watts oa his "oVd home place"
"fat saaaytitan that

cm Ma seven aad quarter
la tM southeastern

art of Howard oounty.
So far as U concerned,

t aa flair to the
M of a saw pool In hi

for ha had souredhis life la
to Um hhmMm; business for 36

)ar, in Howard, eounty and had
mm out tap. Not ta the new

Q ). sararislag to this active
Tiaa waa ha seen um aad down
i aaaa ranchers by weather

MMa atMnlU
Alwars Tea Barrels

Xa wall knew that oil was under
Ms. toad, aad there was no gttess--

natfc ahsatrt-- Tea year agoMag--

mm .armed a well la the center
Uie of section

M of Ma ratten In Mock 30, town-jmM-

1 south, TAP survey. Bot
tsia at S,aaa feet, the well was
hraaaatM for about 10 barrels a
day. K nevergot any and
In the tea year following It never

Hawer. But for some reaa, the ett fraternity could not
.ae aay peastbttKjr ia the area and
was oa the verge of abandoningIt

! 'When, the Moore Bros. No. 1 TXL
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I'm jit a secretary, but
'the ioBured safety plus li-

beral'earnings on my sav-
ings, here are proof to me
that I've chosen the wise
plan.

;" First Federal Sav---
ingg &Loan Ass'n.

Of Mg Spring
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Mi a iretr thres-aaaHa- ra Pi a
mite aartawectwara, h

Man eklnr,lu Moekr xriaai .ta
that territory neverfottad O'Daate)
aay other way bat cooperative.

"Everytlme they tried to get a
well drilled I gave them acreage!
ho recalls. "I gave away 1.20
acres In lease, but I finally got
right In tbVmlddle of JtM

Ttte Xlay Ia on
Now Masmolla ha three produc

er and Coadcn recently brought In
a half mile eastern extension to
ttto pool on his land. Magnolia Is
preparing for' a test one location
west of the.Cosdonwell and Moore
Bros, aro digging pits for a well
two locations southof MagnoliaNo.

producer. Five offset teatsaro to
become necessarysoon.

M. H. O'Danlel was born near
Flatonla In Fayette county and by
the time he was 10 years old tie
had a cow of his own. After that
time, he never had a thought of
doing anything but ranching. He
came to West Texas in 1883 and
settledat Taylor county, tatar went
to Tom Qreen.and then moved out
to his Howara county location.

Often he told himself that when
h got to be 70 years old he would
close out and take things easy. But
he reckonedwithout the weather.
Anyone of lesser courage than a
West Texas rancher would have
been whipped when two years of
drouth and a severe winter In 1918
killed 700 of his cows like flics. In
those two awful years O'Danlel
countedhis loss at $76,000.

Me 'Came Back
There, was no quitting for htm.

Today he explains It all away so
taaslly with: 'It took mo 10 years

backto get on my feet. But I had
some good backing and it stayed
with me."

After that comeback, he stayed
pretty well on top and when he
reached70 years just recently, he
did not, as he puts It, "owe any
body anything." So the oil natur
ally came as a flttlnir climax to a
long ranching career.

Mrs. O'Danlel had sharedhis Idea
of taking things easyafter a long
and successful ranching career.
When tho children were all grown
and hadhomes of Ihclr own, sho
said to him: "Let's move to town
now that they're all gone."

And eight years ago they moved
to Coahoma, leaving a son to run
the place. However, O'Danlel
couldn'tstay and he was out at tho
place, day after day, doing a young-
er man's work.

Buys Another Ranch
While ho was standing on a

fence watching oters work in the
corral, something'happenedwhich
almost forced a premature retire-
ment two years ago. A cow made
an Incredibly high kick, causing
O'Danlel to pitch over backwards,
striking the ground head first
They took him home, and for
months helay flat .on his bock. But
h4: was determinedto get up-r-a-

ho did. Today he can still ride
well, but walking tires him quickly,

Were it not for this It might be
a little hard to believe that he has
quit ranching for good, for ha had
just bought the nlno section J. B.
Wheat ranch nine miles northeast
of Coahomafor a reportedprice of
$50,000 cash.

To his son Oscar he has turned
over (he Job of ranching on the old
home place. His. other son, Eugene
O'Danlel, will operate the new
ranch. Mr, and Mrs. O'Danlel will
probably spenda lot of time visit
ing with their three daughters,
Mrs. Leroy Echols of Coahoma,
Mrs, J. E, Brown, of Highway com
munity, and Mrs. A. C. Bass of Big
Spring.

Invites,You To . .

rc

& ir
a by a of

for .aa aasMMU Ladle
Might affair to Mi given by the B?g

ipitag Xrwaat eta. .Date for the
event, tats aetd at the ftettles ho--
tel, hashaen.satMareh 17.

pWfeet- -

Klwaals clubs of neighboring cit
ies are being asked to In the
program, and, each, of these will

contribute specialty numbers to
the program.Featuredspeakerwill

bo Douglas MaUoch of Chicago,

widely known lecturer and writer
who has addresued hundredsof ser
vice clubs and similar organiza
tions. Malloch Is widely hailed as
ah able humorist

The club president, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, will be toastmaaterfor the
affair. Committeemen directing
plans are Carl Blomshleld, chair
man, George wnlte, ueorge uentry
andJamesLittle.

TOWNSENDITES IN
HOUSTON RALLY

HOUSTON, Feb. 26 VP) Old
folks from all secuons of Texas
gatheredhere today to rally around
the bannerof Dr. Franc! 1 E. Town-sen- d

and his $200 a month pension
nlan.

tst--

Join

Approximately200 baa registercu
ionleht. Durlnir tho day theyheard
Fred Perry of Houston castigate
Texas' old age pension system,
terming It a "ghastly pauper'sdole
In which a supervisor gets $10 a
day to Klve grandpa SS a month.

Other addresseswcro delivered
by CoL J. W. Bridges of Houston,
John Snell of Houston and R. A.
Finch of Dallas.

The delegatesapplaudedtho slo
gan of Dr. Carl E. Lunn of Harlln
gen, that "If Dr. Townsend is go
ing to Jail we're going to work even
harder."

Dr. Townsend has beensentenced
to 30 days In Jail for contempt of
a congressionalcommitteein

FORSAN BAND PLAYS
AT GARDEN CITY

FORSAN. Feb. 28 The Forsan
high school band, under direction
of Carl Blackweldcr, presented a
concert at Garden City Friday
night. A largo and appreciative
audience heard theprogram, given
at the GardenCity school. Numbers
Included:

The Thunderbolt," by Huffer;
"Pride Of Victory." Grabol: "On
The Go," Goldman; "El Capltan,"
Sousa: "Mountain View," Hoscoto;
"On Tho Mall." Goldman:and "Tho
Vlvtorlal," Taylor. Mrs. Black--

welder was presented- In two piano
solo numbers, one of which sno
composed herself.

GETSLIFE SENTENCE
. HOSWELL, N. M., Feb. 26 UP)

District Judco James B. McGhce
today sentencedRaymondC. Helm,
32, to llfo imprisonmentIn the state
penitentiary under the New Mexico
habitual criminal law.

Helm nlcaded irullty to an In
formation charging ho had served
threo prison sentences,for felonies,
one term in Arizona and two In
Texas.

TBAVHUTf.BRl'n -

WASHINGTON, Feb. 24 UP
Army orders today directed the
transfer of MaJ. Richard M. Ban-dusk-y,

Infantry, from Kingston, R.!

L, to Fort SamHouston,xex. t
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The world famous Hardin-Simm- on

University Cowboy
band, Abnenet Texas, shewn
above at dedicationof tho WU1
Rogers Memorial Shrine, near
Colorado Springs, Cole., wHl
play for the West Texasworld
championshiprodeo at Abilene

Martin County Exhibitors Prove
Prowess By Copping Big Share
Of Awards At EI Paso Show
If past triumphs mean anything,

one of the calves to beatIn the Big
Spring 4--H club and FFA livestock
show here Tuesdayand Wednesday
will be the one fed out by Kenneth
Holloway, Martin county 4--H club
boy.

Not only did Kenneth's calfwin
first placo In the Stanton club boy
show sponsored by Stanton busi
nessmen,but It went on to El Paso
to win the grand championship
prize In the Southwestern Live
stock and Agricultural association's
eighth annual livestock show.

Tho calf, on which Kenneth, a

Four CousinsFrom Glasscock
To Compete Lamb Division
Four cousins all Glasscock coun

ty club boys may havo something
to say about where the fat wool
lamb' prizes go In the 4--H club and
FFA livestock show hero Tuesday
and Wednesday.

Belton CovAlvia Roy Cox,
RaUlffan'd'FerhFCok have fed.

out 23 lambs as their 4CI club pro--J

Jcct under the supervision of Counj
ty Agent V. G." Young. They losl
only one out' of 24 lambs started
on feed and that was due to over
eating. N

Tho animals have "shown an av
er ca daily gain of one-four-th

Texas Exes Will
Celebrate Mar.2

TEMPLE, Feb. 26 UP) Hulon W.
Black, of Temple, president ot tho

of Texas as
sociation said today
would assemble In more than
hundred Texas cities, a score ot

II metropolitan te cities,

and In some foreign countries. Wed
nesday in annual March 2 celebra
tions, t

Texas Independence Day will
find Lean Emeritus T.
U. Taylor of the university'scollege
of engineering 'In Oklahoma City
for an address. Black and Coach
D. X. Bible will speakat Tyler, Re-

gent H. J. Lutcher Stark at "Dallas,
Regent J. R. Partenat Galveston,
and other university leaders at
banquetsIn many localities.

Black said large assemblies are
being planned at New York City,
KansasCity and Los Angeles. At
KansasCity a University ot Texas
debatingteam will stop for a place
or the program.

.(

Mareh 1--3. The band, pictur-
esque la cowboy regalia, has
become somewhat ef a fixture
BTuHIIft lOttcOS SK tM URHQ
States during tho IS years of
tours la America and several
fereiga countries. Cowboys al-
ways look forward to perform

club boy In the Tarzan community,
drew the purple ribbon, Is from tho
E. B. Dickenson herd of Martin
county and won his laurels at El
Paso over soma 70 4--H club and
vocational agriculture calves en
teredby boys front WestTexasand
New Mexico.

Other Winners
Nor did Kenneth'scalf take away

all the honorsat El Paso. All ot
Martin county's representativesIn
the show finished in tho money.
Russell Sadler stood sixth in the
light weight classwith a half bred
by Kent Boone. Billy Sadler
placed eighth In the heavy class

Co.

In

University

pound since being placed on feed
In October. The-- lambs are smooth
and of a good show type, being
blocky and low to the ground. Best
of the Iambs entered by tho boys
In tho show hero will be taken di
rectly to the San'Angeloshow, said
Young.

Donald Cauble, another 4--H club
boy, has theonly calf entry from
Glasscock county. The calf made
tin average dally gain of 2.84
pounds, since placed on feed Sept
7, 1937. Tho steer shows exception
ally good covering throughout,evl
denca of good breeding and

son will be on the program. Boles
and Miss Vinson both are Texas--
exes.

THESE INITIALS
MEAN SOMETHING

The club boy livestock show here
I blued as a 4--H club and FFA a
fair, mysterious terms to the lay
man.

FFA means simply Future
Farmers of America. Most of the
vocational agriculture student are
members of theorganisation.

The ' oft repeated term "4-H-"

means Head, Heart, Hand and
Health and Involves a promise to
clear thinking, loyalty, service and
clean living.

OIL ALLOWABLE FOR
KANSAS FIXED

TOPEKA, Feb. 36 UP) The Kan
aas corporation commission today
fixed a dally oil allowable for
March of 169,628 barrel, a decrease
ot 6,872 barrels from the February

At Los Angeles, allowable, and 7,172 barrels less
Black said,John Boles will be mas-- than theestimatedmarket demand
ter of ceremonies and Helen Vln-;- or the u. B. bureau or mines.

You CantAfford

To Miss This Show...
Big Springs First

4--H Club & F. F. A.

CALF & LAMB

SHOW
Tuesdayand Wednesday

COMPLIMENTS

ASHLEY
YOUKTKXACO ACHBfX

ing with the bandand this will
be the first appearance for
many of the world's leading
performersat home of the Cow-
boy band.Will Rogerswas tho
first honorary member of the
band and appearedwith It oa
numerousoccasions.

with his Aberdeen-Angu-s calf, bred
by S. S. Williams of Adrian, Tex.
In addition to championshiphon-
ors, Kenneth Holloway took off
middle weight honors in the 800-90- 0

class with his Dickensoncalf.
Special awards .were-- offered at

tho El Paso show for showman
ship, or ability to show calves in
each of the three classes. Russell
Sadler, In the light class; Kenneth
Holloway, In the mlddlo class; and
Ed Mosely, of Sierra Blanco, In the
heavy class were selected as the
winner In each class. Kenneth
Holloway won the award for the
boy most capable of showing calves.

Tho El Paso show also offered
prizes to the county keeping tho
neatest stalls and most attractive
exhibit. This prlzo was .won by
Martin county boys. Russell and
Billy Sadlerand KennethHolloway,
James Jones and Hoyt Springer
shared in earning this award.

Another Prize, given by the Oi- -
tlmlst club of El Paso, was a silver
loving cup to be held by tho breed
er 01 tho prize-winnin- g calf for one
year, or permanent If won three
years, went to E. B. Dickenson,
breederof the Holloway .calf,

Anotlier distinction was addedIn
that the Martin county boys trav-
eled farthest to tho show.

HereBy
MMeaeM. eowty

showing,some fine bred and
fed Mitchell county Hereford
when the Big Spring 4--H and FFA
livestock snow la held hero Tues
day and Wednesday.

Among thoM to bring calve Mr
from Mitchell county, according'to!
County Agent B. J. are
Blue Joe Hale, Hden Adraln and
Garland Strain.

BlUle Joe Hale, who lives oa the
north route at Loraine, is entering

MAN CONVICTED OF
ASSAULT, TO SEEK
THIRD TRIAL

DALLAS, Feb. U6 Un-Co- unW

for Charles Walr said today a third
trial would be asned for tho

Longvlew oil man convict
ed earlier in the day on charges
he criminally assaulteda

Longvlew crippled girl two
years ago.

A Dallas' county Jury thl mora-
Inn returned a verdict of guilty
and gave Walr life Imprisonment
for the offenseJoy Fraser testified
occurred at her Longvlew home
Feb. 13, 1936, white her parents
wore away. The girl was 13 at tho
time.

Walr previously had' been con
victed at Marshall and given the
death penalty, a verdict reversed
by tho court of criminal appeals. A
changeof venuebrought tho second
trial here.

Tom B. Rldgell, who with Harvey
Shcad ot Longvlew and O. Ray Leo
defended Walr, said a motion for
new trial would be filed In Judge
Henry Kings district court Mon-

Iday and in event the motion failed
me caso wouiu 00 appeaica.

AIRMAIL FEEDER
TEST PLANNED

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 lP)
Tho postofflce deaprtmentsaid to
day It had authorizedtho Oklaho
ma City, Okla., postmasterto placo
mail on pianos flown by private
pilots in a test for feeding airmail
lines. Tho test la to be conducted
March 12.

The department said that the
pilots must be sworn In as regular
mall, carriers to take part. Official
said somewhat similar tests had
been conducted In fivo other states
during the annual observanceof
Airmail Week.
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T, Mrs. Preston R. Banders

Woman's Forum

Studies Health
At RecentMeet

Discussion Of
Hygiene Is Led
By Three Women

Mrs. ThomasJ Coffee gave her
Interpretation of "A College Text

book of Hygiene," by Smiley and
Gould, summarizingthe cause anU

prevention of Illness and listing

tome health, habits to observe,
Thursday! evening when she ap-

peared on the preram, "Home-mak- er

and Health," at a meeting
of the Modern Woman's Forum
with MrsvW! T. Strange.

On the subject of "Why Children
We," Mrs. B. F. Wills gave Paul
4e Krulfa analysis of "Why Keep
Them Alive." In the discussion she
pointedotu theways In which bad-
ly burned children might be saved
and namedmeans of helping to
atame out tuberculosis.

Miss Marjory Taylor gave her
version of "New Methods of Meet-int- r

the Coats of Illness."
Miss JeancttaDodge was a guest

e the evening and the members
there were Mrs. W. J. McAdams,
Mrs. E. D. McDowell, Mrs. Coffee,
Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun. Mrs. Wills, Mrs. J. P.
Dodge, Mrs. P. V. Gates, Mrs. I. S.
Mcintosh, Mrs. Ira Driver, Mrs.
L&deala Patrick and Misses Mary
Burns, Nellie Puckett, Edith Gay
and Marjory Taylor.

Mrs. Strange was asstated In
servic by her daughter, Sarah
Jane.

Mrs. Shecdy Hostess
Tm Group At Forsan

FOR8AN, Feb. 25 Embroidery,
Brocket and sewing were brought
by Bsewfeers of the Good Luck sew--
iMt chib Friday afternoon when

cMrs. Paul Sheedy entertained at
her home in the Superior camp. A

r jelreshmeflt course was served to
Um fcttowlng: Mrs. J. E. Thomp--
mi, Mrs. Dan Tarbro, Mrst John

XariMoka. Mrs. A. It. Loper, Mrs. C.
K. Adams, Mrs, J. L McCaslIn.
Mrs. C. L. Xing and Mrs. R. M.
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meet earlier
and the time has been set at

Lee

because of the hook review

given by Evelyn of
Dallas at clock.

The has some
matters to

and urges every to be
Mrs. Cliff Wiley to talk

on the Owes the
High and high
school student to answer with

the High
Owes the

college
Under the of Mrs.

Hall, will
aitemoon oeiore

and guestsof the Big Spring
Huelo club.

The will Include son
ata, by and

from the fifth
by

of
Oreer, and Libby Faust,
Gallup, N. M., nm violins; vaiaa

Marl
Carl and

JaneAHee
Jack

cello; Dub bass
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Pm4lMCt
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To

Of
Two Big

woaen of the Gard club
propoM to tht year I

to further tfee In
of and make

tudy of the wild flowers of Texas.

Gardenclub got
way here several ago when
tho gave tea at the

hotel andJastweek officers
were to serve two year
term with Mrs. PrestosR.

as
Mrs. Lee of the

club and of the
that the wom

en will have for the
first time this season. Her com

has been this week
for the year

and have listed yard
and of wild

and fall show the
goals As

often they will have
garden speak to the
group.

The flower show, spon
sored by the club, will be held at
earlier date tnls fall can
enter their roses. Mrs.
Rogers says, the show has been
around which after
the rose seasonIn this section Of
the

The of commerce to
assist thowomen the

which will be at its
peak this summerwhen are

be those
whose are tho moat.

New officers elected other than
the and

Include Mrs. W. D.
Mrs. T. A.
and Mrs. P.
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High P-T.-A.

To Meet Earlier
Because Review

Announcement
High School

Tuesday afternoon

o'clock
Oppenhelmer

4 o
association Impor-

tant business discuss
member

present. Is
"What Community

School Student," a
is

"What School Student
Community."

McMurry Ensemble
To PlayHereFor
Music Study Club

McMurry string ensemble,
direction Jos-

ephine presenta program
weanesoay

program a
"Andante," Mozart,

"Andante CanUblle"
symphony Tschalkowsky.

Xnsemble U composed Tommy
Rochester,

Horton, Albany, Wharton,
Fatton, Spur,

ParrJah,Abilene, aecond
violins; Dressen, Abilene,

Rhodss,Abilene,
CharlotteKunter, Xas.,

StmUmt Hem,

w.. 9
aMar 4m

Mf
ii a

Women Make
Special Study

Wild Flowers
ouUUadlsg protect

Spring
accomplMt

tatereat beautUt-catlo-n

yarda a special

activities under
weeks

organization a
Settles

chosen a
Sanders

serving president.
Hogers,secretary

chairman program
committee, reports

a yearbook

mittee working
outline objectives

beautlflcatlon,
study cultivation flow-
ers & flower
outstanding jiltaln.

as possible
specialists

annual
a

people
Heretofore,

November1

country.
chamber la

beautlflca-
tlon campaign

prizes
awarded homeowners
yards Judged

attractive.

aforementionedpresident
secretary Wll-bank-s,

Robinson, treasurer;
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School

A.

Rogers

mem-
bers

Rose,

Isabel,
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Five Stories Are
Selected As the
BestBy Reporters
'Five outstanding newspaperl
atories concerning the Howard
countv home demonstration cluba
were selected from clippings
brought to a meeting of the Re
porters club by membersSaturday
afternoon.

nyti

Storieswritten by reporters from
the Chalk, r, Center Point,
Overton and Vincent clubs were se
lected as the bestbecause they con
tained the required essentials of
a report set asideby the group.

MIsa Mary Brown conducted a
progressive story following the
business session.

Reporters attending Included
Mrs. Wiley Blow, Center Point;
Mrs. C A. Ballard, Chalk; Mrs, H.
I Stamps, Coahoma: Mrs. J. W.
Wooten, Falrvlew; Miss Rosie Lee
Wray, Hiway; Mrs. Frank Tate,

and Mrs. Duke Lipscomb. Mrs.
Brown of Vincent was a of
the club.

The group' will again
2fl.

Patsy RossonIs
HonoredWith A
Birthday Party

Patsy Ruth Rosson
her twelfth birthday anniversary
Friday afternoonwhen her mother.
Mrs. Tom Rosson, entertainedwith
a

playing number of
and taking some pictures, refresh
mentswereservedto MargaretAnn

Evelyn Tucker, Dolores
Gage, Mary Xatherine Black, Dor
othy sue Rowe, Alice Eng
lish, Wesley Deats, Barclay
J. C. Reagan,Robert Coffee, BtHy

KareM Rosses, Mrs. SM
MMrtieM and usjfctr, Ksy,a4

asitate mm
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Mrs. P. TV. Malone

W. Malone, chairman of the social
committee.

A meeting of the Is to be
held at the city hall Tuesdayafter
noon at 2:30 o'clock and members
are assuredthat the gathering
adjourn in time for them to attend
the book review of Evelyn Oppen-helm-er

at 4 o'clock.
A paperpertaining to gard

ener's problems will be given by
Mrs. Jimmy Bealeand the new by-

laws are to .be read. Roll call Is to
be ariswered by each membernam
ing some shrub that should be
pruned now or some plants that
should bedivided.

District Young
PeopleConvene
HereFor Banquet

Seventy-Fiv-e Are
Present First
Christian Meet

Seventy-fiv- e young people and
pastorsof this district convened In
the basementof the First Christian
church Friday evening for a ban-
quet and inspirational program

is the first of a series of
such meetings to be held In the
territory before tho young peopled
conferencehero In July.

Charles Marlon Ross of Fort
Worth, Texas educational director
of the First Christian church, was
a specialspeaker,and of the
meeting. Rex Sackett of Midland
acted as toastmaster for the ban
quet. A program was presentedby
representativesfrom the various
towns and followed with a play
period. The meeting with an
impressive friendship'circle.

Pastors present with peo-
ple from their churches were the
Rev, A. L. Haley, Colorado; the
Rev. J. a Pickering, Midland, and
the Rev. C. A. Johnson, Odessa.
Tho Monahan minister was unable
to attend but a group from there
was present.

'Hell

In

Week'

Curious

On
By NANCY PIIHJrS

.Results

Sights

The TechCampus

LUBBOCK, Feb. 2 "Hell Week"
has started In earnest for the
pledges of girls social clubs at
Tech. Campus beauties have
turned Into snuff-dippin- g hags of
tho worst sort. Cigaretto butts
havo become extremelyvaluable to
those who gatherthem up in gallon
buckets. The meek, bashful, little
pledge has become a wildcat who
blushes no more, alas. "Long haa
dies" are prevalent,along with hair
ribbons and braids.

To an outsider thecampus scen
ery Is not very encouraging. A
stranger could easily believe ha's
seeing the motion picture of the
book "Asylum," Some of tho Bights
that would meet his eyes are; pig-tail-

blonde In a dressthree Sizes
too large, scrubbing the ad build
ing with a tooth brush and
a glassof water....two waifs fight-
ing over a cigarette butt....Or--
phanlshMART LOUISE INKMAN
with and without black cotton!
atocklngs and makeup singing
There's a long, long trail
Ing."..,.An artist painting a bench
on tho Avenue with a color
brush....Dilapidated looking crea
ture carrying books In suitcaseto
cIass...WINIFRED PINER search-
ing diligently for nine live flies and
one dead flea.,..The pledge In rub
ber gloves attempting to button
high top shoes.,..The poor girl on
whoso shoulders fell the job of
hopping two blocks of the mostu'"' " " ""vc'Wlhll Bl.Wall,

R-B- Mias Mary Browp, Vincent,r The weekEdd
guest

meet
Match

celebrated

party,
Alter a games

Price,

Betty
wood,

Dunn,

club.

will

every

For

which

guest

close'd

young

steps

water

has taken its toll
yours truly Is but a tired shadow
of her former self a shadowwith
ono black tooth, huge black frec-
kles, horn-rimm- glasses, red bow

rand long-- handles made of tow
sack. So I hope to remain scratch--
lly yours.

Dr. L. ParmleyAnd
Miss ThelmaLowery
Wed In Fort Worth

Dr. L. E. Parmley of Big Spring
and Mlas Thelma Lowery of Win
ter Haven, Fla., were married
Thursday of last week In Fort
Worth by the Rev. James X.
Thompson, pastor of the First
Presbyterianchurch.

They returned hereFriday night
and will make their home at the
Crawford hotel.

The bride was a taaehar in the
(Winter Havms sehaol for teit years
until M riawiad mk eth. Dr.

Given For
Mrs Hyatt

Bride Is Presented
Witk Kitckea Shower
In RelliBg Pin

A kitchen shower presented to
the honoree, Mrs. Guy H. Hyatt,
the former Miss Allya Bunker, In
a large rolling pin was among the
clever affairs of the week when
Mrs. Kirk Baxter, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks andMrs. HerschetSummer-11-a

entertainedat the Baxter home.

Green and white colors signifi-
cant of St. Patrick's were used as
appointmentsfor the forty-tw-o and
bridge tables and repeated in the
refreshments. Plate favors were
miniature rolllne pins and the In
dividual cakes served were topped
with the words, "Guy and Allyn.'

The rolling pin was brought In
at the conclusion of the games
and presentedto the bride.

Guest Hat Included Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Clay. Mr. and Mrs. L. A.
Eubanks,Mr. and Mrs. JamesWll
cox, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. purser,
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Allen, S:. and
Mrs. Wlllard SuJUvan.Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Ktrkpatrlck, the Rev. and
Mrs. G. C Schurman,Mrs. Byron
Housewrlght,Mrs. DouglasR. Per-
ry, Mrs. T. A. Bunker, Mr. and Mrs,
Guy H. Hyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. summerun, miss
Doris Shettlesworth and Mr. nnd
Mrs, Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Dunham, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Jackson,Mrs. Gene
Wilson and Mtas Elizabeth North,
lngton sent gifts but were not
present.

Dorcas Class Is
EntertainedWith
Monthly Social

Mrs. J. B. Harding and Mrs.
Willie Clols entertained the Dor
cas Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church with n social
Friday afternoon at the Harding
home.

Mrs. A. T. Lloyd presidedover a
ahort business sessionand Mrs.
Anna Beasley re;d tho minutes.
After a devotional given by Mrs.
R. C. Hatch, the group discussed
prospective members and several
good articles from the Baptist
Standardwere read.

Following., the social hour. Miss
Nora Harding, assisted by her
mother, served a salad plate to
Miss Emily Cain" Mrs. J. A. Tctv
renco and Mrs. Charles Ebcrley.
who were guests,and the following
members: Mrs. W. B. Buchanan,
teacher,Mrs. F. W. Bettlc, Mrs. a
E. Courson, Mrs. C F. Bennett,
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, Mrs. Beas
ley, Mrs.-- Mary Ehlmcr, Mrs. D. C
Maupln, Mrs. Lloyd, Mrs. Mary Cal
vln, Mrs. Hatch, Mrs. J. D. Stam-
per, Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Miss Myr
tle Stampsand Miss Haffle Bettlc.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Lee Harrison of Dallas Is
for the weekend on business.

Johnnie Nail madea recent busi
ness trip to Snyder and

Miss Jlmmlo Lou Goldman was a
Snyderand Sweetwatervisitor last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C Reddock of
Goldsmith were he.ro recently visit
ing their daughter,Perry Lou

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bailey of Ada,
Okla.,arehere visiting. They are
former residentsof Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Blomshleld
spent Friday afternoon In Lomesa
whereBlomshleld attendedto

Mrs. Clem Ratliff and son, Max,
have returned from Rankin whore
they visited Mrs. Ratlift's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Jlmmlo Burger.

Mrs. Jack Allison of Abilene la
visiting here with her sister, Mrs.
H. M. Ralnbolt, Jr.

Miss Mt'dred Louise Rhotan,who
teachesschool in Garden City, is
herefor the weekend with her par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin of Sweet
water havo been the guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. SamGoldman for tho past
few days. Mrs. Merlin la a sister
of Mrs. Goldman.

i
Mlas Jlmmie Lou Goldman and

Bob Randolph will be the guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Stanley Strom-
berg in OdessaSunday,

Mr. and Mrs.' H. L. Ellis of Odes
sa arehere spendingthe weekend.

Lloyd Stamper,who Is employed
by the T. & P. railroad, is her
visiting his wife and children.

Mrs. LesterJJycr of Chllllcothc
Tex., is here this weekend as a
guestof Mrs. Gene Buckner.

Dr. and Mrs. Amos R. Wood and
Dr, Wood's sister, Mrs. Bertha
Dyke, returned Friday from Berk-
eley, Calif.

Move To Fort Worth
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brown are

planning to move Sunday to Fort
Worth where Brown win m asse-oUte-

wltkj.Cesden Rsftaery
tajBpt saBLAUjKja laaF

AboutA Doctor,AndBy
A Doctor, ts Book To
Be Reviewed Tuesday

Miss Oppcnheimcr
To DtecH&s Cro-Hi-n's

'Citadel'
The more It's read the more It's

talked about and the more it's
talked about the more It's read."
Theso words, appearingIn a United
Press review of the book, refer to
"The Citadel." latest work of Dr.
A. J. Cronln which Is now In Its
fifth month as No. 1 on the na-

tion's best-sell- lists. Over 523,000
copies already have been sold.

"The Is the choice of
Miss Evelyn Oppenhelmerfor her
review, scheduled for Tuesday
afternoon in the Settleshotel ball

here!

Citadel"

room. Miss Oppenhelmer,as on
manyoccasionsIn the past,will ap-
pear under sponsorshipof the 1030
Hyperion club, which stages the
reviews to finance Its Junior library
activity. Tho Tuesday program
likely will mark the last appear-
ancehere this seasonof the Dallas
reviewer, who has been extremely
popular with Big Spring audiences.

"The Citadel" is a novel about
doctors, written by a doctor. It
tells a dramatic story, but It also
delivers a scathing indictment of
come practices In the medical pro-
fession, and that element of tho
book probably Is what evokes gen-

eral discussion.
Dr, Cronln has drawn on his own

Popular Magazine Feature Is

Started On Of A Friend
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Mrs. T. C Thomas

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Meetings

MONDAY

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN Auxil-
iaries to have monthly business
meeting in tho church parlors at
3 o'clock p. m.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST Church
circles meet at the church In
joint session at 2 o'clock p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH circles
all meet at the church formis-
sion study. There will be a short
business sessionfollowed by the
programwhich Is directedby the
Lucille Reagancircle.

METHODIST CHVRCH circles to
have joint session at tho church
with Circle 2 as hostess at 3
o'clock.

ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC units:
St. Catherine unit meets with
Mrs. Edmond Berger at 7:30
o'clock: St. Theresa unit with
Mrs. Carrie Shultz, 505 Scurry,at
7:30 o'clock.

FIRST CHRISTIAN COUNCILS to
have joint meetingat the church
at 3 o clock.

WESLEY. MEMORIAL W. M. S.
meets at the church at 2:30

"o'clock for study of "What Is
This Moslem World?"

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPALehurch;
St. Mary's Auxiliary meets at
parish houseat 2 o'clock.

'Scotty ThemeUsed
At ForsanParty

FORSAN, Feb. 26 A clever
"Scotty" theme was used In party
appointmentsThursday afternoon
when Mrs. C. E. Chattln was hos-

tess to membersof the Jolly Jok
ers bridge club and guests. Scotty
score padswereused on four bridge
tables with miniature scotty dogs
with small bottles of perfume tied
on their necks were favors. Mrs.
T. E. Thompson was a guestof the
afternoon. Mrs. R. G. Thomson
won high scoro, Mrs. C. W. Harlan
cecond high and Mrs. S. B. Loper
floating prize. A salad coursewas
-- crved to: Mrs. T. E, Thompson,

s. Frank Tate, Mrs. J. D. Leon--
Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, Mrs. L L.

Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart,
Irs. R. G. Thompson, Mrs. C W.

Harlan, Mra. Julian Gait, Mrs. J. H.
Spratt and Mlas Aqullla West.

Mrs. G. Harris Joins
The Knit-W- it Club

One new member, Mrs. Glen
Harris, joined the Knit-W- it club
when It met recently at the home
of Mrs. Leonard Harris.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Andy Anderson,Mrs. Wayne

wWt-e-, Mm. TJtv Harris and Mrs.
WuIm- -. M -
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Evelyn Oppenhelmer

early experiences asa young pfcysl

clan In the collieries of Wales for
part of the story, and in many

respectsthe heroof the noval, An
drew Manson. follows a career
similar to that of the author. Dr,
Cronln wns a successful practi-
tioner in London, advancing there
from an humble start, until broken

See REVIEW, Page S, Col. 4

Dare
Local Writer Con-

ductsAn Advice
Column

A popular feature In a Texas
magazine started three years ago,

when Mrs. T. C. Thomas of Big

Spring accepted the dare of
friend. '

Mrs. Thomas, who writes under
ttrb pen nameof JessieG. Thomas,
conducts an advice column called
"What's Troubling Your," appear-
ing in the Farm-- and Ranch maga
zine twice eachmonth. She haa re
ceived around SO letters every
month since the beginning of the
column and sheadmits "No one la
any more surprisedthan I am that
it has proved so popular."

Correspondentssign their letters
"Texas Kid," "Poor Little Brown
Eyes," "Big Bold Male," and
Showers of Tears." SurprlsJnEly.

she says about half of her worried
clients aro men and bovs.

Figuratively speaking, many cry
on her shoulder. Her duties as ar
bitrator, practical advlacr and
counselor include squaring the
eternal trlanglo and assisting the
blind those in love. The only thing
sne reiuscsto do Is act as a matri-
montal agent and she'shad plenty
oi opportunities.

Mrs. Thomas'answersto the let
ters received from over seven
states have been described by
locuity memner or the University
of Texasas "farsighted. logical and
practical advice."

In the selection of a, name for
her feature,tho column- -

See WRITER, Page8, Col. S
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Elected
By Class
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Patriotic Program
Gives At Bhm 01

"
Mrs. Skkfc '--

A patriotic program noMrlng the
birthday anniversaries ef 'George
Washington and Abraham Lincoln
was presentedFrMaty afternoonby
memDera ot ine tjbuj. eiaes c the
First Baptist ehwehnluutheymet
for a monthly muting at,"t-h- e home
of Mrs. Nat BfcMu

New officers were dieted. In.
eluding Mrs. J. X. Coin si presi-
dent; Mrs. J. H. Greene, member-
ship vice president; Mrs. 'A, L.
Souders. assisted by Mrs. B. N.
Ralph, fellowship vies president;
Mrs. W. W, Grant, nalntst-erle- vice
president; Mrs. Bennett Story,
stewardship vice praUnt; Mrs.
Viola Bowles, secretary; Mrs. L.
Grau, treasurer; Mrs. R. V. Jones,
assistedby Mrs. J. P. Dodge, pub-
licity chairman.

The class agreed te efcanfe the
monthly, meeting antefrom Tues-
day to Thursday, and ta present
the WPA sewing project with Ta.
collection or buttons.

TotkliM - J
'Greatnessef LKtte Things," mas

discussed by Mrs. Inec Lewis and
Mrs. Souders gave a talk on pa-
triotism. Mrs. K. S. Beckett related
the "Words ef Patrick Henry and
Calvin Coolldge," and Mrs. Arthur
Drtaklir gave a description of
'Characterand Trees."Mrs. J, J.

Strickland gave a short discourse
followed by Mrs. Barl Lassltcr's In-

terpretation of "Thlnkiaf."
Mrs. Walter Douglass and Mrs.

C E." Carter discussed"Fellowship
With the Greatest Patriot of All,
Jcaus Christ," and "Our Reward,
Fellowship Eternal."""Song, 'Amer-
ica,' the National Hymn and Its
Origin," was given by "Mrs. J. P.
Dodge and Mrs. J, C. Hurt named
"Our Pleas for Strength."

Guests were Mrs. Carter, Mrs.
Jones,Mrs. H. H. Squyres, Mrs.
Walter Douglass, Mrs. Ralph, Mrs.
A. L. Wasson,Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Mrs.
J. R. Copeland, Mrs. Grant, Mra.
J. H. Greene, Mrs. K. S. Beckett,
Mrs. Dodge, Mrs. Souders, Mrs.
Arthur Drlsklll, Mrs. Cain, Mrs. C.
R. Stephens,Mrs. J, C, Douglass,
Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. Creed'C Coffee,
Mrs. B. Reagan,Mrs. L. W. Patter-
son, Mrs. Thco Andrews, Mrs.
Strickland, Mrs. Lasslter, Mrs. R.
C. Hargrove, Mrs. Chsrles Lozano,
Mrs. Viola Bowles, Mrs. Grau, Mrs.
J. F. Sellers, Mrs. C. Eancaater,
Mrs. Shlck and her daughter,UUd
Lillian Shlck.

House 'DressesShown
At Club Gathering

FORSAN. Feb. 2- -At the home
of Mrs. Bob Quails In the, Cosden
camp Thursday afternoon each
member of the Buzz and" Humra
sewing club modeled a house dress
which she had made anddesigned
during the month of February.
During the remainder of the after-
noon cup towels were embroidered
for the hostessby tho guests.Those
attending were: Mrs. S. Cv Tcnnl-so-n,

Mrs. O. 3. Butler, Mrs.aL. C.
Alston, Mrs.- - Jlmmie Calcote'and
Mrs. R. E. Mlnyard. f
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L C. AWm returned hM
hcehaad last week after

: kw Miw Mrs. B. L. Cox in
fee severalweeks. Mr. Al- -

tiwi ta Daaas Friday
NMiM

Mr. u4 Mrs. Carl Fetterson aad
chHena ef OttMM were guest of
Mr. Jmm I Jefcmeaand family

' Mr. aad Mil C. U Ceuaesof
aterWng-CK- y pat Tuesday 'with

- task-- daeeaterand sea-ia-la- Mr.
ajtaMta.LL.'rValkm.

mother, Mrs.
returned to their

- to Smi Fedro, Calif- - last
wssfc after vleHiee Mr. Jame L.
XOfMVMR Hhfl9Iiy

esaeHpwVwU'

aadMrs. SteerCrumley and
Mr.' aad Mr, aV. Wah and fara--

Mr. .wen eaSed to Brady Saturday
'vaca the death of Jha Crumley
wfce died at Ma toaa there Feb.
M after a year' lllae. Mr. Crum- -
kr,HN year of age aad one of

aMefeiMrea ef Mr. aad Mrs. 8.
C. Cramley ef FearValley. He Is

1 ,. awrvived also by Ms wife, one.son
aid sue daeghter. Burial was

urday. morning at 11 o'clock.

Minister Woodrow O'Dowd of
Heuetaa was guest speakerat the
LadesBible class Thursday after-aee- a

at the Church of Christ.with
Minister A. G. Hobbs teaching tho
lessen. Thoseattendingwere: Mr.
B. K. .WDson. Mr. Loyd IUppy,
Mr. ' Ray Townsend, Mrs. Jeff
FtkefMrs. a E. Cbattln ,and Miss
Vie Loaf.

and

Mr.

Robert Wagener, owrfer the
WagonerEngineer and Equipment
company,' is en a businesstrip to

. Mm. J. Johnsonand Margaret
Ma44mg.. returned here from Fort
Worth .Wednesdayafternoonwhere
Mrs.' Johnson visited her mother,
Mrt DaWiy Cook.

. . Mrs." Barl King and grandchll--
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Mr. and Mm. jr. 4. TJeer are par
se 1ms, beta rsfe. as

sjM pooaa. The
aana Travis Wayne.

Metber and child, are defer, nleely
eVVfJRft BwlRVe

Mrs. Harvey riaye and daughter,
Dortaa, left Big germs;Friday bts--
niag for WhHtler, CaHx,
tbey Witt visit Mrs. Hayes parents,
Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Fentieefar sev
eral weeks.

Mrs. John Kubecka spentseveral
days la Ban AngeM with Mrs. 8am
Weaver aadfamily the first of the
week.

baby

where

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mlayard left
Saturday afternoon for Odessa
where theywill spendthe weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. V. I Cex, sta
ter of Mrs. Mlnyard'a,

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Nix left Frl
day afternoon for Btephenvtts to
visit Mr. Nix's parents.

Z. B. Griffith was visitor in
Bangs last week.

Mrs. T. E. Bambam and son.
Zaae, are visftlng relatives in Bs
Unger. ,

Govt. Buy
Helium Plants

Gels Ob
GasTo Make For-
eign Sales.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 26 UP
The noosevelt administration took

step today toward sharing helium
gas'with other countries,of the
world. Its action was in accord
with promisemade shortly after
the explosion of the hydrogen-fil- l
ed GermanZeppelin JUndenburgat
Lnkehurstr N. X, last year.

Secretary Ickcs approved pur
chase by the federal governmentof
helium plants owned by the Glrdler
corporation of Louisville. Ky., at
Dexter, Kas., and Thatcher, Colo.,
at price of $537,975.23.

These purchaseswere requiredby
law before theUnited Statescould
negotiate foreign sales.They gave
the government virtual monopoly
on the rare, fireproof gas which is
produced only In this country.

Ickcs announced that sales of
helium would begin "In tho near
future." The amount, cost, price
and date of delivery will bo made
public when the secretary signs
contract with the American-Zeppeli- n

corporation, the United States
representativeof the German Zep-
pelin corporation,which hasapplied
for approximately 10,000,000 cubic
feet to operate the new Zeppelin
LZ130.

Cutflowers
Home For

Club Meeting

type.

Spring cutflowers were used as
decorations about thoentertaining
rooms and the floral Idea was re-
peated in the tallies Friday after
noon when Mrs. Nell HUliard en-
tertained the Contract club.

Mrs. V. Van Gleson scored high
for the guests present and the
club high went to Mrs. C W. Cun
ningham.

Guests'were Mrs. E. E. Fahren
kamp, Mrs. Harris Gray, Mrs. A.
E. Service. Mrs. Van Gleson. and
Miss Lois Drene of Seymour, sis
ter of Mrs. HUliard.

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs. Albert
Fisher andMrs. G. H. Wood were
the memberspresent.

AUSTIN AND CORPUS
AftlONG LEADERS
IN
By the Associated Press

Austin, Corpus Christ! and Gal

leasable ef

veston were among the top five
cities of the 13 reporting their
building permits for the week Just
ended. Houston toppedthe list with
J30,070.

Corpus Christ I's permit Included
one for $127,000 Issued to the Gen
eral American Transportation-- cor-
poration for building of an oil
dock and new storagetanks at the
port. A $130,500 permit at Galves
ton was for school.
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to.wa," but
have .yea ever
really dwelled oa
the WeaT Why e

cut
aequatetaaeeela--l

werthy attainment t
8e4aeUnvs I think R Is becausew
are so local minded w eaa't een-eeiv-e

ef thesewHh whoa ws have
bcaa rcaj-e- eaaableef reeognlafil
work. We thrak people whevd
gene te the tep in their profession
are eadewed wKh mysucism. Be
witchment and are remotefrom an
ordinary existence and certainly
none of our friends are ef this

Don't be too eagerto criticize an-

other's efforts for after all, what
are veu train to doT It la possible
that the heme town person reaXy
has something thers and seesbe-

yond .your wildest Imagination.

Doubtless, manyef you haveread
short stories, syndicated column
and news stories that rated "tops"
and concluded by saying--, Wby, I
could write anvthimr as good as
that," Then, why don't you?, if
von have the creative faculties to
matchthe bestm the lieta, way de-

prive the world any longer of your
ingenuity? This 1 proeamy me
reason:Success is W per cent per-
spiration and 1 per cent inspira
tion (not original).

A word of encouragementto
struggling man in his chosenpro
fession Is like oil to a pair oi
e&ueakv mall order shoes, balm to
a blistered face, steak to a starv
ing man. The personwith an im-

moderatedesire to attain what 1

apparently the unattainable, play
his cards carefully, stuaiousiyana
laboriouslyup to a certain poin-t-
then begins to doubt his own aDii
itv becauseof remarks by friends.
and shuffles the deck. But with
h iirhtiurt wnrd of aDnrcclation.

he picks up the cardswiyt renewedI

Interest and makesanother leg onl
his nlav for success.

The last few years,women's'hats
havecome in for a lot of puns,and
although wc haven't said anything,
weVe beendoing a lot of thinking.
We wouldn't crltlclie other people's
headecarif we wore a compressed
haystack tied in the middle with a
sissy ribbon and a thing that rat-

tled aroundon our headslike a pea
In a dry pod.

Doctors have discovered influ-
enza will not spread If you will
wear longhondled underwear and
not Indulco in a kiss. But take a
tin from the Miss, iust wear the
ionghandle and the restwin iae
core of itself.

If you'veheard this one you can't
ston ma

.English professor:Mary, why did
you come to college? You never
study.

Freshman: "I come to college io
bo Went with but I ain't yet."

Mrs. W. F. Cushing
Gives Luncheon For
NueveBridge Club

A white hyacinth centering the
dining room table served a set-
ting for a luncheongiven by Mrs.
W. F. Cushing Fridayafternoon at
her homo for members of the
Nueve Bridge club.

The St. Patrick theme was evr
dent in the tallies and table acces-
sories and tho green and white
color theme was used for wrap
ping of the prizes.

rm--

Mrs. B. F. Wills scored high and
Mrs. W. E. Hornbarger bingocd.

Members attending wero Mrs.
H. W. Lecper, Mrs. R. C. Strain,
Mrs. Wills, Mrs. Arthur WoodalT,

I Mrs. Hornbarger, Mrs. Anna Whit- -
Inev. and Mrs. W. C. Henlev..

Marriage Vows Read
For StamfordCouple

-- a, w-- 5-- - ewe. ' Jcwtcc

"Itv-s- a

Ethel Lee Robison, Midland, be
came tho bride of Howard D. Wal-
ters,Stamford,here Friday evening
in rites solemnized by Dr. Will C.
House, pastor of the First Metho
dist church.

Dr. House read the ceremony
at the Methodist parsonagein the
presenceof friends accompanying
the couple. They planto make their
home in Stamford.

FORMER OFFICIAL
OF MAGNOLIA CO.
TAKEN BY DEATH

xrawese,

DALLAS. Feb. 26 US A. CL

Eble, 74, one of the organizers of
the Magnolia Petroleum company
here, and its nt and
general manager until he retired
In 1998, died at his home here to--

dftVe

Ebie. native of Canton, en
tered the oil business 'a youth
and beforecominghere in 1911 held
responsible positions with Standard
Oil company affiliates In Mary
land. New Jersey and other east
ern states.

Funeral service will be heldhere
Monday.

DD2S OF INJURIES
CLATTON, N. M Feb. 26 UP
Mrs. Jane Book, ef Colorado

Spring, Cokw, died in Bt Joseph
hospital ef injuries suffered in
beadoaeolHskm of two trams near
Folsom. N. M.. February 17.

Her deathwas the fifth resulting
from, the cranh.

She was enroute te Colorado
Spring from Lubbock, Texas,
whereshehad visited asister, Mrs.
A. H. Douglas.

'um

TKXAN DKAD
COeUHCANA, Feb. 2 X

srraak Wllllasa. 7year-ol-d N.
varre eetattylandownerand form
presidentef the Comieeaaeaaavbec
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A4rcw Kamob, tt ywBff 4e--
iM la the itoty faHewa a cr4 ff

take MiMH ftor maM." JhM
otn C Kw9l aa ysctt ca wofK sa

assistant among the Welsh
miners. His smeerMy andconsclen--
liOttflavHi WriHtBa nsfls aewjoy bw
they sJse win Mm enemies. He
moves to a larger town, where his1

sklH carries blm Mgher. But he
decides to. meve on, and tho re
malnder of the story revoals his
career through the vicissitudes of
sttceess aad failure, happinessand
sorrow.He secureseevetedLondon
practice. He meets the "society"

lesea staht ef bis own Ideals in
seeking material successfor htm'
elf. Then occurs a fatal operation

In which he feel a responsibility,
and he is suddenlyawakenedte the
realization that the attainment ef
material successIs compromising
his honor.

Dr. Cronln's book points the
thesis that professionalarid finan-
cial success for a doctor do not
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BillieShivMHM
Ifexican Party For
Sub-De-b Members

were slays, aad
gpaaisafeed servedea a table ap
pelated wHh pieee ef taiela--
ture luatader Saturday afterneea
te Awabersaadguestsof the Sub--

Deb club when Mies BtHle Beth
!WtfiraB arnfwiiaa

Emily Stakup and Settle Lee
Eddy received prises for winning
high cere in the Mexican game,

Martha Bhlsaaa.Mrs. Frank Mc- -
Cleekey aad Virginia. Combs were
guestsef Jhe group. The meeting
nestSaturday wat be wHh BtaHy
Stalcup.

Member taking part were Dor-
othy Rae Wilkerson, Marguerltte
Reed, Mary Nell Edwards, JeeH
Thompklni, Rosemary, Lasstter,
Wanda McQualn, Btnma Mae
Rowe, Betty Lee Bddy, Maurlno
Rose, DeAlva MeAHcter, Joan
James, Emily Staleua aad BtlMe
Beth Shlves.
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Malt Carrier
Year ........$6.06 $7.80
MMh 12.75 53.83
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NATIONAL, REPRESENTATIVE
Texas Doty- Frees League, Dal'

las, Tens.
Any erroneous reflection upon

the character, standing or reputa-
tion of ay person, firm or corpora-tk-m

which May appearIn any issue
of this paper win cheerfully cor
rected up Being orougiu to mi
attention of the management.

The publishersare not responst-M-e

for eopy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it the the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and in no case the publishers
hold themselves liable for damage
farther than the amount recolved
by them for actual spacecovering
the error, The right Is reserved to
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertisingorders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
The Associated PressIs exclusively
entitled to the uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwise credited In the
paperand al0 tho local news pub--
lisnea nercin. au rigm ior repub-
lication of special dispatchesare
also reserved.

PROBLEM MUST BE
SOLVED AT HOME .

Those who are concerned over
the need of housingfacilities In Big
Spring- and who looked to recent
revision of tho federal housingact
to be a help toward solution of our
oroblem. needto bear in mind that,
after all, responsibility to making
the liberalized program eiiecuve
rests at home.

Passageof the amendmentshas
brought hopo that residential con
structionwill The new
legislation, as has been reported
many times, provides for 90 per
cent Insured mortgages on newly
constructed small homes costing
J6.000 and.less, and, for between 80
and 90 per cent Insuredmortgages
on newly constructedhomes costing
between $6,000 and $10,000.

But the mortgage money must
come, as heretofore, from private
lending Institutions. The govern-
ment Insures mortgages,but does
not Itself lend the money. other
words, a governmentmortgage In-

surancela worth nothing Unless the
would-b'- o homo builder can get bis
loan through an agency.

The construction of residences
and the improvement of housing
conditions, whllo of national Inter
est, are Inherently a localized ac
tivity and the problem should pe
so recognized. Any action of cen
tral government to obtain results
must enlist tho Initiative and place
responsibility squarely upon com-
munity agencies. Without such lo-

cal interest andaction little prog
ressmay he expected.

at

be

do

In

Speakingpointedly, liberalization
of the national act designed to help
home buildersdoesn'tmeana thing
unlessmoney is made available in
local communities. Tho construc
tion Jam has not yet beenbroken
in Big Spring. If all elements con-
centrate on the problem, however,
going Into the matter- of finance
sources, costs,et&, there la reason
to believe that this spring will see
erne new activity in construction.
There to plenty of evidence that

this iewa dees needmore housing
facilities.

THERE'S LOTS OF
OIL UNDERGROUND

Kvery once In awhile, there ap-
pear statementspointing to tht
possibility of this nation exhaust-la-g

its petroleum reserves. It is
true that our oil resourcescan bo
squandereduntil In future years
the supply would, become limited
enough to he a major concern, and
there to every argument for sound
eoasorvaUon policies.

.But the e41 Industry continues to
t find' now fields andbuild up larger
reserve.

Latest evidence Is a report of a
spuUl eommitteeof the American
Patfnlswaa Jastltute. which made a
iWjtttiajh study of presentreserves.
It ftsaad tbat proven, reservesin the
Uttta fJUios as of January 1, this
year totaled 15,807.368.000 barrels.
Tb new total to 2,443,898.000 bar-'ra-ta

greater,than was reported by
tbe issamltlit a year previously,
mU Mf than J,MW8.000barrels
than was reported at the first of

Tha aataaMU madeso allowance
for possdMs,. reserve In untested
areas, NatsMaUng only the
nous f ertMto, oU which may he

antrasist, bar! pis-sia- t known meth-i-s
from ttsMs stew completely de?

vetofMM ar sarMed, or sufficiently
trtted mad to permit of
massoaMr sajaaisli calculations.

The eessMftt- - asserted that
artsin atVflald engineering prae--

ttos to ltootlttattag recovery and
Thereby - ausssMAtlnr recoverable

In estimated
eervssware not

la turn sUseovtrtas,hut atoo ta
productive areas

Mkf spesstarproducingefficiency.
Tt total taportod to, of course,

the spftrnt amount of oU In sight
to ti Matiry Use petroleum

A abetter of fact, the
titmafrrtw teporUd that through

than twice as much etl
hfjaja f4uoed in this country

4ft has tjMa aattsnated.to be avail
:
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ODAY AND
TOMORROW

ly WalJef Llppmann
(Mr. UppmanM cotumn Is, Ph-Msh- ed

as nn Infbrmntlena) and
news feature. Ills views are per-
sonal and arenot to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion of The IIcrakL
Editor's Note).

TIIE KNIGIIT WITH THE
WOODEN SWORD

In a time like this when so much

is hidden, when policies of so

many states are bicked by sudden
violence and aro meant to surprise,
it is not easy io estimate confi
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dently the cons-
equence of an
event like Mr,
Anthony Eden's
resignation. But
I see no reason
asyet .which com-
pels us to take
the desperately
tragic view of it,
nnd to declare
that it marks the
surrender of
Great Britain to
all the powers of
darkness.

On contrary I can see many
persuasive reasons for thinking
that Mr. Eden's resignation Is a
necessarystep in the educationof
the democraticpeoples, and that.lt
may prove to have been theonly
way in which these peoples can bo
made to clarify their purposesin
face of tho dangers that beset
them.

For it is necessaryto remember
that though'Mr. Eden sincerelybe--
llves in tho principlesof the League
and of democraticreslstenceto the

la the

the

the

designs of the military dictator-
ships, in fact-hi-s term of office has
been marked by a scries of humili
ating surrenders and submissions.
Between what Mr. Eden has want-
ed to do and what .he has been
compelled io ao mere has been a
very great difference. It has been
so great that, for example. Miss
Dorothy Thompson, who on Wed
nesday nailed him as "The Last
Knight of Europe," was scolding
him on Mondaybecausebe had as-
sented to Hitler's coup in .Austria.
It cannot be a bad thing to liqui-
date a situation ' which can bring
about such confusion in .public
opinion, which can causethe friends
of democracy to look upon Mr.
Eden as their champion when ho
defines his principles and to feel
betrayed'when they look at the rec
ord.

The crux of the matter,, it seems
to me, Is that ever since the Ethi
opian affair Mr. Eden has been in
an Impossible position. Instead of
being the defender of the prlnci
pics with, which he has been asso
ciated, he has been drlyen step by
step to compromises which threat
en to end in tho complete discredit
of those principles.The reasonsfor
this are evident At no moment
since the League set out to apply
sanctions to Jtaly has Mr. Eden
been, able, td make his principles
effective by convincing Mussolini
that Great Britain .was ready to
fight

Tet nothing else had the smallest
chance of impressing Mussolini,
Great Britain has not been ready
to fight for the principles that her
foreign secretary was proclaiming.
Great Britain has not felt herself
to be well enough armed. She has
not felt sure enough of her allies.
The British people have not had
the will to fight. And no one knew
this better than Mussolini.

That being the case, the Last
Knight of Europe has had to "go
forth to fight the infidels brand
lshlng a wooden sword.

!

The failure of Mr. Eden'sconduct
of British foreign policy Is due In
the lost analysts to the fact that
the democracies have wanted poli-
cies for which they were not pre
pared to pay the price. Mr. Eden
bos Voiced their aspirations. But
he baa not controlled their be-
havior. They have been unwilling
to a'dmlt that the adversaries of
democracy ar ready to kill and to
be killed in order to achieve their
purposes, and that as against men
who are in this mood, words, moral
attitudes, economic threats and
blank cartridges are altogetherun
availing.

What Is more, the democracies
have not realized that to take the
high moral attitude with the dicta
tors when'the dictoors believe that
It is a pous,bluff Is the most dan
gerous of all courses which a gov
ernment can pursue.For the high
sentimentsdo not restrain the ag
gression, ana tne constant yielding
encouragesit It arousesthe kind
of contempt which Hitler display
ed on Bunaay, ana in the end is al
most certain'to lead to some inci
dent where tho governmentIs trap
ped and compelled ot fight anyway.

Mr. Eden'sresignationbrines .the
democraciesto a point where they
have to make-u- their minds' to
fish or cut, bait If they are going
te stand W Mr. Eden's prlacMes,
then la the world as it now- is they
must convince themselvesto begin
with, and then the dictators, 'that
at some definite pofnt they will
stand and fight tor those princi
ples. In dealing with thesewarrior
statesmenthe democracies must
not 4Hii1m thetnselvea with the
idea that there isany bloodless, In
expensive and pleasant substitute
for the willingness to war. Collec-
tive security, economic sanctions.
moral pressurecan be made effec
tive only by nations known tq be
willing to go to war If necessary.

If that wllMacness to flaht does
not 'exist, then Mr. Chamberlainis
right when he concludes that he
must try to make toleraMe terms
with the dictators. It Is one thing
or the other. For more than three!
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pronouncing
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years Europe has been denouncing
aggression and retreating it,
and this betweenprinci
ples and is utterly de
moralising If It continues
much longer, the of the
dictators for the democracies will
become so great that they will be-co-

utterly reckless and ac
tions without bounds.

It Is far better, so at least
seems to me, for Mr.'

to test out to the limit the possi
ot a with Italy and

Germany, and to haveMr. on
the the bargain cannot
be concluded or If the terms
tpo severe and too dishonorable,
preparedfor a return to with
a real mandate fromthe British
people.

Britain is a
democracy, that the terms of
the bargain will have to be submit
ted to If there
in any way tolerable terms, tbeJ
maintenanceof peace will be weeth
a heavy If the la--
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23. Break slate
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suitable for

2& German river
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3L. The Oreelc
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Jl. Old form of Ufa

It Greet
35. Musical

Instruments
St. First king
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38. Emphasis
41.' V4,
4L EastIndian tf
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before
disparity
practice

that,.
contempt

Chamberlain

bility bargain

outside,
aro

power

Fortunately Great

popular debate. are

priee. terms ae

splitting

Mohammed

Insurance

Laborer
fi.

Burdens

Distresssignal

lng and they may set up govern-
ments that do not have to brandish
wooden swords. Then, It may be,
we shall see an end to the procla
mation of noble principles Just,be
fore and just after they have been
In nractlce abandoned.

(Copyright, 1968, New York Tri
bune

JOB SURVEY MAY
BE USED AGAIN

WASHINGTON, Feb. X UP)

President Roosevelt lndlcatod to-

day the system used in making
the unemployment survey last
November had proved so effective
It might be used again when un
employment statistics were

He advised reporters at bis
press conference to remember
that there were a .great many
pressure,group seeking to fur-
ther, their own mteresia with the

: ' - u
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Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYVVOOD-nich-ard Greene's
folks back in England haven't had
much in the way of letters from
htm yet He has cabled, o they
know he's alive and,Well, but let- -

era....! .

Here's way. and. here"aro some

P ""wIl!l'""' 'Pe tn'nEs ho

,iPf
fessssssssRssss!i

ii

a breathing
; spell to write.
f They are things
Ithat can happen
to any young
actor who signs

contract in
for a

leading In a
plcturo that's al-

ready under way
In Hollywood.

"Dear Folks,"
GREENE he might write,

Hero's why, and here are some
I'm here at leastI think I'm here,
but I'm not sure,where I am. From
one minute to the next, I

"The trio over was fast, excitintr.
and set the paco for the rest of the
experience. We --were delayed about
21 hours by a storm at sea a regu
lar howler but we docked In New
York safely, Spent two hours there.
Remember mainly the ripping
taxis amazinglyno one was killed.
At least I saw'no victims In the
two hours.

Meet the Folks
"Was given my script in New

York. Studied It on the plane, so
there wasn't any time for sleep.
Thought I'd take a rest when the
plane landed here, but the gentle
men from the studiosaid they were
Borry, there'd be no time. We .were
whisked off to the studio.

"There I began meeting-- people,
I remembersix hours being fitted
for wardrobe.Then tests. Make-u- p

tests, camera tests,, sound tests.
Gentlemenwho took chargeof my
face, experimenting with grease-
paints.... .barbers who took charge
of my hajr, testing various halr--
IIUU9,

'And I '.mustn't neglect the den
tist, Four hours on arrival were de-
voted to discoveringthat my teeth,
which haveserved me satisfactorily
most of my 24 years,were not quite
up to Hollywood's standards. The
discovery itself was made in short
order. The four hours were spent
In the dentist's chair, bavin those
matters,adjusted. I hope the den--
usi enjoyea I didn't.

SUM Hoping
"Everybody Is very nice. I'm sure

I shall like Hollywood especially
when I get to see it.

"Last weekend I thought rd eel
acquaintedwith the town and sur
rounding country. Bought a little
car and set out for a drive. I was
driving oenina a long string of
cars, when suddenly the leading

r sioppea.bo aia tne next, and
the next and the next In front of
me. I Kept on going. I am honeful
the repair bill will not be excessive.
Also, I still hope to see the coun
trysome day,

.mi revoir. a gentleman is an.
proaching, and I have the feeling

am bdoui to do wieked, some
where again, I have been too be
wildered to be bewildered, but am
enjoying it I hope you'll watch for
tne picture, unless they changethe
title, it'll be 'Four Men and a
Prayer.' Whatever is on the screenij

sjeverMNeatf a that havinff opposite Lorett Young
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Manhattan
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NEW YORK I have lour' stnee
rorgottesi the errand that took me
down ttr that particular part of
Fifth, avenue, bul I will .always
remember tne
ball ot black fur
that stopped me
in front of the
little pet shop.
It was a kitten
barely 10 weeks
old, with a tall
IJK9 mo piumv wit i

on & cadets !

shako, and he '

was making life
miserable for his j
old mother by
nipping at her
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Occasionally when his exuber

ance got out of hand she would
jump up and give him a whipping,
but he would always come back,
and finally she became,resignedto
these indignities and chose to dis-
regard him, altogether.

I liked his f riskinessand the way
be would scarehimself with a fly,
and run and hide behind his moth-
er until he got his courage back,
and thencome jauntily out again.

And so of course I bought'him.
Who cah walk away from a fun-so-

kitten- after watching It frollo
for half an hour? As they put him
In a box and cut somo holes so he
could have plenty of fresh air, the
sales girl observed, "He's a cute
one, but mister he's hell on silk
stockings," which was okay with
me, socing as how I dont wear
them anyway.. '

I named him Cujo after tho old
negro slave In Stephen Vincent
Benet's poem about the Civil war,
"John Brown's Body," and then be-
gan an associationthat confirmed
my previous convictions that all
kittens have definite personalities.

For Cujo becamea torn cat of
strong likes and dislikes. Ho was

glutton for red salmon but ho
wouldn't touch pink. He liked
lamb and he liked beef, and he
liked for his meals to be frequent
and tasty. But, being a juvcrlle,
he got only two a day, abetted,of
course my many a lapping of warm
milk.

How he could rip chair-cove-rs

and knock dishesoff the table! Let
mo say hero that If you place a
value on material things you should
avoid cats. They delight In break-
ing costly china and sharpening
tneir claws on rare .upholsteries.

But they know how to play.
They go till their tongueshang out,
till they drop In exhaustion. Then
they sleep. When a kitten doesn't
do this, look out, .That's how I
found out that this ono was sud
denly nnd unexplalnably ill. A
pleco of paper on a string held no
lure. Ha wouldn't jump up on the
desk and knock'over a vase. One.
moment ha vns dancing a feline
jig and the next ho was, down in
uno oi tnoso stra ge .ana unbrcak--
apio seizures. Uj. .---.

And so mnVbe 'ownlmr kittens
Isn't sucha good ideaafter all. Not
that they aren't wor,m ten times
tho money and trouble they cost
They are. But when something
happens,It woundsyou too deeply.
You get too tlcd-u-p in the" llttlo
devils.

SPECIAL SHOWING
OF ZEPHYR CARS
SLATED MONDAY

There will be a special showing
of all models of the Lincoln
Zephyr automobiles In the show-
rooms of the Big SpringMotor com-
pany Monday, February 28th. Ford
branch manager, C B. Ostrander
and branchmanagerof the Lincoln
Zephyr division, T. It Douthlt, will
be guestsIn Big Spring for the oc-

casion. This showing Is sponsored
by tho Big Spring Motor company,
Ford and Lincoln distributors, V.
A. Merrick, manager, announced
Saturday.

WILL FIGHT REPEAL
OF HOT OIL LAW

WASHINGTON, Feb. 26 UP)
Representative zlouston (D-Ko-s)

said today he would oppose "to the
last ditch" a pendingbill to repeal
the Connally "hot oil" act

The Connally measure prohibits
interstate transportation of illegsl
ty produced oil under conservation
acts.

-- this is a measureto conserve
our national resourcesand allows
payment of decentwages for labor
and a fair price for production,"
Houston saia.

EL PASO JWAN JOINS'CARL STROM FIRM
Sidney F. Grigsby has moved to

Big Spring from El Pasoto become
associated with the Carl Strom
Home Appliance firm here. Ho
will have'charge of gas appllanco
salesand service, including ranges,
water heaters, floor and central
heating units.

in El Paso,Grigsby was associ
atedfor a number.oryearswith the
Texas Cities and Community Nat
ural uas companies, in the appli
ancesalesdivision.

CALLED TO FUNERAL
John R. Hutto, principal of the

Morrison school here,was called to
Post Saturday to attend funeral
services for a sister-in-la- Mrs. J.
B. Hutto.

Mrs. Hutto, 66, died Friday at
Lubbock. She and herhusband,a
retired farmer, formerly lived at
Post

riHieS. Cox
CHIKOrKACTOR
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Chapter X
wins moCKMMOM

X suppose the Avon would' have
remainedat anchor indefinitely It
Christine's1 brother had been able
(o hold his own.

Robert Forrester's illness was
now critical. The increasingquan
tities of quinine we loaded into mm
no longer took any effect 'Every
morning, however, If he was not
actually In tho delirium of foyer or
being shaken to pieces by a chill;
he had himself carried onto the
rual, where he sat at Clyde's right
hand' whllo Clyde held audience.
He seemed to cling seriouslyto the
Idea that he represented his fa
ther here, and that If he failed to
appear In' his plac'o we would lose
our hold upon tho raj, and drop
into quick disaster. (

Ono day he toppled over in tho
place where he sat With my help
he was able to walk Inside, but
once out of sight of the natives he
collapsed utterly. I carried him
to his bed., and Ballngong never
saw him on his feet again.

Chrlstlno could delay no more,
It was decided that the Avon
should sail at once for Singapore;
thenco presently to proceed to
England. From Singapore Chrls
tlno would send us fresh medical
stores, and certain other things wo
needed,such as coffee and tobacco.
Possibly (he Avon would make this
trip. But the Forresters we .would
not see again;,and when the Avon
had touched .at Ballngonir for tho
last time, even that reminder of
Christine would bo gone, and only
tho LInkang would connect us
with the world.

Since Captain Marvin Stocker
was at all times not only readybut
anxious to sail, thcro was no rea-
son for any delay when onco this
was decided. On the eveningof tho
samo day in which Robert .Forres
ter- naa collapsed, we packed tho
Forresters Into a couple of shelter-rigge- d

bankongsand put off down
the river in a driving rain.

For two months I had been
urging Christine to leave, arguing
with her, pleading with her. From
week to week she had promised
that soon the Avon would sail. But
when tho thing actually happened,
It fell on me so abruptly that it was
like the blow of a parang. It was
very difficult for me to live near
her without making love to her.
And I could not make love to her.

Even If I had not been convinced
that shewas more than half in love
witn James uiyae, the fact re
mained that I was going to be
stuck In this jungle' for a long
time, and there was no place for
hor here. Every whlto Colony in
tho trople Orient has its little
graveyard thickly set with the
headstone markers of European
women and children who should
never havo como Into that part of
tho world at all.

And yet this place without her
was another thing I did not dare
lit myself Imagine. The night
could hardly have been more des
olate than T, as I 'supervisedthe
rigging of the bankong shelter.

"A Black And Empty Mace
At the last minute an odd thin?

happened. An unexplainedcoolness
aroso between my uncle and Chris-
tine, so when the time came to car
ry Robert Forrester to the river
sne and Clyde hardly sDoke. I
thought then though I did not be-
lieve it now thot my uncle, find
ing cnristlne Forrester wavering at
tho last moment, had takpn some
harsh way as had I, to make sure
that shewould leave. In any case,
It was my bankong which con-
voyed Christine, while Clyde went
ahead In the boat which carried
Robert Forrester.

Half a dozen praus and canoes
escortedus down the Slderong to
the bay, and I have never seen a
weirder; procession. The rain was
coming down in a fluctuant roar,
so that It was a wonder we could
keep any lights; but seemingly the
resin-loade- d bamboo tubes the na-
tives make, can practically burn
jmder water.

Christine and I "crouched - awk
wardly under the yard-hig- h mat
ting roof in the stern of our ban
kong, brought very close together
by the narrow beam: but at the
same time very far apart, at first
in our constrainedsilence.

ay a slant or torchlight I saw
that Christinewas crying. Her face
was set and still, and she did not
hide It In her hands.It was' a cruel
thing to watch this girl proudly
pretondlngto Ignore her own tears.
I thought of Robert Forrester.

lying up ahead under the rocking
flares, and I said, "He'll be all
right Hell come out of it fast,
once he gets out ot here."

If she had whipped into some of
mat not, impatient scorn I re
membered from our talks on
board the Avon and the LInkang,
It would have been easier to bear.
Rut her words whispered now, al--
'lost humbly, "it isn't that You
know It Isn't that"

"Christine" I. could no longer
keep from telling her this much
"The Slderong la going to be a

9UMDAY, fflBfmm ft 1M

very black and empty plaee wheal '

you fcr gone."
"You sea." she1 said, "I aWT

that toe." J
Z did not stop to so into wHai

she meant fay that 'Tbare's
pretty bad thing coenmc up bari,
much sooner than we Utottgbt.
That's why I'm Jsspeeatety-- sMt
that you're gcehg away.- - Crt-tln- e,

wo're going" to have W .tight
the Sultan of Sarembe?'

'Oh. no I Y6u mustn't Test
can't!" At least I' bad shocked bee1

out of tears. "Yob must e any
thing to avoid that".

yVo'U avoid it as long as we
we'll ever- stand it off to the ed
of tho rains. I can't make et
whether Clyde Is, brave, or . Just . ii
cocky; he thinks we pan. beet the
Malays whenever they eeme, wm
so does your brother."

"Bur, Paul.- ho can'tl"
Malay RancalMy

'Clyde keeps harking back it
the situation Mantusen .was It .

when we came. The Dyafea Mi,'
have our support then," and ettU
a zew or the Tcnyalang wers
absolutely backed against the
wall. With our guns and 'th
LInkang, and a whlto" rajah, Clyde
thinks his tribes can stand off
anything in the Islands, But I
don't think so. It Mantusen
comes agalrr he'll come wltb
enough bankongsto turn the rivet
Into a foaming hell. You can't
stop Malays without destroying-th-

whole massof them outright ,
you know that"

T do know it," Chrlsttae saM
very low. "We simply must have--Y

peace here; a fight with the Ma-
lays, and especially with Seremba,
must absolutely be avoided at aU
cost" Ay

'And that's just about thesswll--
est hope of any," I said. I told her
now some of the things which
Clyde had perhapsnot her ta
thelrfull meaning. After all, I was
the one who had done the greater'
part of the Dyak-chosln- g in the
jungle, and I kpewwhat! was talk-
ing about better than Clyde.

Ever since Clyde's occupation.
the Malays had beenfiltering back
into tne raj, their arrogance

by the.J?yak suceeeses.
This elementof Malays bad new

returned to supporting Itself ta the
usual way. A Malay would bundle
together some worthless rag-fAg- e

of trade 'goods, then go and eanpp
tipon somo unhappypanglran, who
was supposed to supply him with
the bestboard and lodging without
cost At bis leisure the Malay
traded his stock for whatever the
Dyoks had that he wanted. A re-
fusal to make a trade that a Malay
suggestedwas an Insult and these
people had long-- ago learned net
u insuu juaiays,

Tho thing was such onen robber
that it was hard to see why the
Malays madea pretensethat it Was
trading nt all. Possibly even they""
had discovered that therehad to be
a closed seasonuponDyaks; If they
naa always come with fire and
sword there would soon have beci
no Dyaks left for seed, and the
Malays'would have had to go te
work.

But that was only the first stssn
$f WayJrascaUty-- When a Ped--

lo moved down to nnpther village, -

jia uuib representing nimseii as
a tax collector, and repossessed
himself of the articles he bad
traded there on his 'previous trip.

They represented themselves aa
Clyde's special envoys, and pro-
ceeded with their usual extortion
ate taxation, in the white rajah's
name. After my campaign in the
Palowlt, my name also was used,
even more often than Clyde's. Tuan
Paul would come with his great
guns, and personally blast any ef
the Dyaks who disobeyed the-- Ma- -
aysI

In the face of the bitter com

.

i

plaints of Rentongen, Clyde was
forced to penalize these practices,
as savagelyas he could. It seemed
Impossible that he would ever en-
tirely control them, for the Malaya
had no other means of existence,
and could learn none. To try them
with a view to Imposing tines was
out of the question, because no
Dyak would testify against a Ma-
lay. Clyde nqw arbitrarily Imposed
heavy fines upon those traders

he knew, by private Infor-
mation, to bo the worst Renton-
gen was sullen and ugly; be re-
peatedly threatened Clyde. Hie
people, he declared were being T
starved and robbed!. His people
were oeing numillaWd.

And when Saremba found out
what Clyde was doing, there would
oe a war to the bitter finish.

(Copyright, 1988, Alan Lettay)
Can Clyde's empire stand a Mew

like this? Continued 'Monday.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lest m4 feMd

fcofTi

St.

mate wire-haire- d

to name "Mr.
Moon." George Oldham,
MM or H71.

m
m

A Pair of gold rimmed
" glasses. Brolly Stalcupa name In

back of case. Reward. 1107
' Mala

MiM

Small
answers
Phone

LOST:

XT CKcHnusl
' MBN OLD AT 40! GET PEP.
Hew Ostrex Tonic Tablets contain

mw ovstcr invleorators and oth
er stimulants. One dose starts
new pep. Valuo S1.00. Special
price 84c. Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs.

EVELYN ROSS
PSYCHOLOGIST

Advice On All Affairs Of Life
Camp Kayo Hours 10 to 8 Dally

mOF. ROYAL
PSYCHOLOGIST LIFE ADVISOR

'-- He Can Solve Your Problems
Hotel Douglass Hours 10 to 8 Dally

Professional
Bea M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima BIdg. Abilene. Tmi
DR. SIMMONS, Glasses Fitted
Over Biles & Long Drug Store

BusinessServices 8

MATTRESSES rebuilt with six
ounce striped tick for $2.98; also
cash paid lor used lurnuure. -- .

Y. Tate. U0 W. 3rd St
TATE & BRI8TOW INSURANCE
lttrelum Bids-- . Phono 1380

A.M. SULLIVAN
17anrh and OH

Bldg. Telephone 236

EXPERT furniture repairing and
upholstering,biovo repair
kinds. Rlx Furniture Exchange.
in. it-- OnH af IWnhone SO.

,. --- .; FURNISHED nice and
DRAPERY and 'tu In features;

HiHieriiu ,uvt w

n.iiu Atm& makine. Mrs. Grace
Mann, 217H Main. Phone 904.

rxiCAL Hauline: Treat Hamilton,
Bin Abrams Street: Phone 1677.

7r.n.i Ttnntinv- - roof recalrlng;
cuarantced; Phone87 for Walter
wnu: Rockwell Bros. LumDer.

MOVINO? PHONE 1202
Hno.ioi emilnment for handling re

frigerators andpianos; your fur
niture moved without a scraicn.
Bonded Warehouseat 100 Nolan.
Phone 1202.

double

WE HAVE bought a largo lot of
ticking" at factory prices and for
a few days will passthe savings
on to our customers until this
supplyIs gone; renovateJtfb49;
trooa xicKing. 'ii. u. ", '""

30 AgenU aad Salesmea 10
MAM XV ANTED to SUDDly RaW'

lclgh's household products to
nearby consumers. Bales way up
this year; we train andhelp you;
trnnA nroflta fOF hUStleiS: nO CX- -

pcrlenco necessary; pleasant,
nrnfitohii. dlenlfled work: write
today. Rawlelgh's,Dept TXB-59- -

88. Memphis, Tenn. '

CLASS. DISPLAY

WHITT NURSERY CO.
WHITT, TEXAS

We are now In Big Spring, Tex-
as, located by Humble Filling
Station. 600 block W. 3rd St
with a full line of nurserystock
fresh from the nursery; new
supply of stock duo about Sat--
urday, the 26th; two year evcr-blooml-ng

rose bushes 5 for 29c,
$2 per dozen; fruit and shade
trees,blooming shrubs,berries,
grapes,hedge and all kinds ot
evergreens;priced to

landscapeservice. Will be
here till Saturday,March
come now and select your

PUWJ?L. MARTIN & SON

See Me For Your

FHA
Henrys Btekle,' Douglass Hotel

LISTEN
STOP year Patnttng
SWOP. your Leaks
tTBr.jour Insurance on

Roofs
WHh the Composition Shingle

Commercial Buildings a

ONBBRWOOD ROOFING CO.
X IsrWM sHW

i
4 . ..

"
TAYXOR KMEB80N

AUTO
K yon needto borrow money en
yeoVoar or Mflaaneeyear pres--

sey wan see no. wo w "
eas-n- te

Cbaao

LOAN

niaad In B Mtenteo
BMa Btdg.

SBB US FOB
1 ATimunRTT.; I

mrOHMATlON

LOANS
I Aad AH Kind Of I -

I INSURANCE I'
"A. LseM Company Beadertag 13

m. Msory kervtee

j.'B. CollinB Agy.1
M aTwd i . tat

12 HripWaBtei Fwwte IS)
WOMEN HANDT IN altering

can earnup to zi week-
ly besides getting your own
clothes FREE. No investment
FASHION FROCKS, Ins., Dcpt

6, Cincinnati, unio.
ADDRESS ENVELOPES AT

HOME FOR US: GOOD PAY.
Experienceunnecessary;wonder-
ful opportunity; everything sup-
plied; write immediately fpr
freo details. NationwideDistribu-
tors, 401 Broadway, New
N. Y.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

SALE; Piano and Norge
Washing Machine; reasonable;
both in good condition. Box GAP,

Herald.
HOME COMFORT cook stove for

sale; good condition. A Dowdle,
Luther, Texas.

SOsceSaBCOBs

FOR SALE: Two beds, 38 Reming
ton rule: 38 Smith A Weston
Special pistol, both la excellent
condition. Karl Scott, 601 Bell
St.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

washing machines, sewing ma
chines, pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

Apartments
FOR RENT: One double and one

single cabin. Call at Caprock
Camp.

ALTA VISTA
Phone404.

shwasf

dresses

York,

APTS.

FURNISHED apartment;
blocks Robinson Grocery;
garage; couple only. 311 W.
PhoneHI.

rent

two
from

apartment;
ff clean; built private

Bin;

Fire

LOANS

Theater

bath;
pets.

K4

I

II

18
FOR

26

U

6th.

couples only; no
801 Lancaster.

Bedrooms ,

dogs

COMFORTABLE rooms and apart
ments.Stewart Hotel, aiu Austin.

FRONT bedroom; outside
trance; 'adjoining bath;
couples wanted. Phone1327.
Main St

SOUTH, bedroom; suitable for two
gentlemen. 704 RunnelsBt

NEWLY finished ' bedroom for
rent; girls preferred. 204 Benton
St.

FOR RENT: Nice, comfortable,
front bedroom; garage facilities.
Phone 1138 or apply SIX HlUilde
Drive.

FOR RENT: South bedroom: ad--
Joining bath; garage; men only.
17U4 Main st

35 ifooms St Board
ROOM AND BOARD: Homo cook

ed food; reasonable. Austin
St Phono 1016.

for

308

ROOM & BOARD; $32.50 month; 2
meals SIS month; special Sunday
dinner 40c, 1017 Johnson.Phone
133a Mrs. Cleo Fuller.

38 Farms Ss Raaches
FARM for rent or lease; cash; also

tools, hprses nn dtwo row plant-
er: Garden City Route, Box 97,
mile south ot Lee's store.
E. B. Glllean.

a Business Property
WAREHOUSE 40 by 60 locatedat

100 Nolan St; convenientto x.
P. switch, has wide entranceand
two loadlnz docks. See J. B.
Sloan, 100 Nolan St Phono 1208.

REAL ESTATE
SOME trade and bargain In fur

time.

nished duplex; well located:
room house and three lots; 110 E.
4th St 31250 cash; 94 acres halt
way betweenairport and court
house; $60 acre; two fine lots
acrossstreet eastot sew Dr. Hall
home: SDace to lease on 3rd St
north of City HalL J. B. Pickle.

46 Houses Fer Sate
FOR SALE: Houseat 1704 Scurry

BL. Large living ruutti; mu mu--
.nMna. tM w.i. all In ztnlimn., . ,n..wv , .,. wr.H
did condition. No sheetrock;pos
session alter eo. nin. xeiepaons
1174.

FOR SALE: Six-roo- brick veneer;
Hobo in: J3700: smau casnpay
ment: balande like rent; this
nlaee will bo shown by appoint
ment only. C. E. Readand Rube
Martin; phone 861 or 740.

FOR SALE AT SACRIFICE
Three-roo-m house and lot near
new school, $600; also housetrail-
er. Apply 246 Nolan St

47 Lots Acreage
BEAUTIFUD,, ,Falrvlew HdghU

and tho SarleAddition; elose to
schools; elose to busmen oiatnet;
select your Jet zer a nemo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Sarle A. Read; office
In Road HeUl mag. .

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used Caw Te Sel
FOR SALE: '36 Ford pickup; 1218

If sold 806 E. Second Bt
OWNER: Will sell or trade '37

Chevrolet Master Do Luxe two-do-or

trunk sedanor '47 Dodge
four-do- trunk sedan:both oars

condition; terms. Inquire
MeOebee's Super serviee
216 W, 3rd IK.

H1AL
AUTO LOANS

0 W
", ii
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Says2 Fleets
Too Costly
ForNation

Naval Offlekl Tes-

tifies At Commit-
tee Hearing

WASHINGTON, Feb. 34 UP) A

CharlesEdison, assistantsecretary
of the aavy, assert today that
separatefleet for the Atlantic was
desirable but too expensive at this

Edison told the house naval com-
mittee he thought the United States
should build sucha fleet, estimated
to cost $3,200,000,000,it it wantedto
"do a real lob of national defense."
Ho said, however, he did not think
the country could afford that much
Insurance against attack at the
present.

Sunday.

perfeet
motion,

Edison'stestimony concluded the
fourth week of hearingsOn tbe ad
ministration-propose-d 30 per cent

MR. AND MRS.

m Um Mvy. During the
bearing the commrHae member
heard estimate of the program's
Mi soar from 8M,0w,MO to 1,--

Bdtsen MtM at one sets he be
ttered tit government should do
'a greet dee! snore HMttoMte
tiC wHh dlrifiMe before,doetdtag
finally to ahanaew them tor mili
tary purpose.

Me advocate recommlssioalng
of the airship Los Angeles, provid-
ed It Is safe, and constructionoi
several mere dirigibles for experi
mental work.

Rep. Church (R-Il- l) questioned
Bdleea eoacemlsKthe efficiency of
the navy's intelligenceservice, par
ticularly with reference to that
unit's failure to learn definitely
whether Japan is building battle
ships larger than 35,000 tons.

"Isnt thero a widespread dis-
position on tho partof tho admirals
to pooh-poo-h the Information the
Intelligence service could 'bring
them 7" Church asked.

Edison replied he had not ob
served, any such disposition and
emphatically expressedbelief that
branch of the servlco was hamp
ered by lack of funds. Futher--
more, ho added, the American peo--
pio and their navy do not like to
get information by spying.

I Dour BELIEVE. I Could
eVEFT-- LSAKH "To VoKE
NXTURALLy. ILU UjATTtrH

Joe-- Smokeand pick up
A FEW PolNTtefeS

TTrifJiT ""

Plan Observance
Of Wildlif e Week

AUSTIN, Feb. 24 Ur PresMent
T. O. WaHM of TenseA. and M.

chairman far ehserv--
9C sVsnvWtlU WlMfllv YHMHC

BwaWfl ssW BVSAwwRVVtl C9CHa A 0X
m' partMtetien would begin with
puhwt sermonsand eonclude with
banquets.

Dr. Walton said necessity tor
mora adequateconservationmeas-
ure to protest Texas' annual

wlWUfe crop, largest in the
naUen by ef the U. S. bio
logical survey, would be stressedin
educational programs over the
state.

stale

word

The state chairman named 20
Panhandlecounty chairmen toar-
range local programs and said
other appointmentswould be mado
shortly. The list Included:

Dallam Joe M. Scott Dalhart;

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK

213 Runnels Street

i . v

Sherman R. E. Roberts, Strat
ford; Hansford Paul Hifgs, Qru-ve-r;

Ochiltree Miles Bdwards,
Perryton; Lipscomb Everett Tar-bo-x,

Lipscomb; Hartley Mt M.
Honv Channlng; Moore George
Lewis. Dwmss: Hutchinson K. E.
Schnelser, Barter; Roberts Bob

Hoover, Canadian; Otdham E. J.
Krahan, Vega; Potter Bill Ounn,
Amarlllo; Carson Leo Sadler,
Groom; Oray Mel Davis, Pampa;
Wheoter T. M. Britt, Wheoler;
Deaf Smith H. K. Fox, Hereford;
Randall S, H. Condron, Canyon,;
Armstrong Tom Brunson, Claude ;

Donley Homer MuHtey, Clarendon;
coiuagswortn w. H. Lynn, Well
lngton.

Furs worth $2,280,700 were ship--!
pea from Alaska In 1037, an in
crease ot $368,000 compared with
1036.

L. F. McKay L. Graa
AUTO ELEOTRIO

& BATTERY SERVICE
Generator Starting Lighting

Ignition Magneto . Speedo-
meter ft Auto Repairing

Oil Field Ignition
308 W. 3rd Phone M7

It's Really An Art
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Report Made On
Texas Indiwtriea

AUSTIN, Feb, UTlK sharp
reduction decline and marked rise

shipmentsoecurred the Texas
cement Industry during January,
the University Texas bureau
businessresearch reported today.

Tho bureau said eMtrlo power
consumption maintained a narrow
margin gain pYtc the same
month last year and the decline
from Decemberwas less than sea
sonal,

i - - sBnBBBTX ZzZZ
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Commercial failures reported the
first month ot the year were fewer
than thoseof tho precedingmonth

J-- '' BBV

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Dally IleraM' Stattoa
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Studio: Crawford Hotel
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2 BIG DAYS
MARCH 1 & 2

&
WEDNESDAY

BIG

We take this opportunity of expressingour best

wishesto theboys of the 4--H Club and FutureFarmersof

Americaon the eveof Big Spring's First Annual Calf and

Lamb Show to beheldTuesdayandWednesday,March 1st

and2nd. Every citizen of Howard County is interestedin

the successof Big Spring'sfirst stockshowandwill be 100

J. & W;, FISHER,Inc.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

MONTGOMERY WARD
LA MODE

WESTERMAN'S DRUg
MELLINGER'S MEN STORE

LEVINE'S
yasxmdry goodsgo.

CABL iTROk HOME APPUANCES
'

UNITED DRY GOODS flnrORE

v V ., .

.'

SPRING

4-- H

TUESDAY

SHOW
t- -

:

; '

iw- -

-

BIG DAYS
MARCH 1 &
TUESDAY &
WEDNESDAY

per cent behind the boys"who havemadethis showpossi-bl-e.

It will be of greatbenefit to all stockmenof West

Texas.

Our heartiestcongratulationsto the officials and
public spirited citizenswho havemadethis'Galf andLamb

Show possible.
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ThisPageMadePossibleBy TheFollowing FirmsAnd Individuals
HOMAN SUPER SERVICE

D. & H. ELECTRIC
BEATY'S LAUNDRY

BIG SPRING HERALD, Inc.
LONE STAR CHEVROLET, Inc.

HOME CAFE
HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

JACK FROST PHARMCY
J. W.'ELROD, FURNITURE,.

!'
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2
2

PIGGLY WIGGLY .

DARBY'S SA1LLY ANN BAKERY
MILLER-OLDHA- M CO.

BIG SPRING STEAMLAUNDRY
GIN &SUPPLY CO.

WAUCER WRECKING COMPANY
RIX FURNITURE COMPANY

GRAND LEADER
CLUB CAFE :
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